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been blbcked for a drilling test, ex-
amined andif everything shown up
O. K. the grilling "operations will bo
startedshortly. This test will bo an
interesting one and most of our
folks bellovo another oil field will
be the resiilt. Many geologists hold
that oil Is going to be found along
the draw which extends thru this
city and'on up to New Mexico.

Magnolia Secure Another Producer.
The Magnolia Petroleum Co.

struck a good oil showing in their
offset to tho California Oil Co.'s Nob.
1 and '2 wells In the Iatan section.
The Magnolia's well Is on section 7,
block 20,, Tap. 1?, T. & P. Ry. sur-
vey.

Tho oil showing was secured nt
2760 but tho drill Is beingsent down
ward after anotheroil sand. It It is
not topped the well will bo plugged
back to 27C0, and shot. Three oil
sands ore found jn the'lntnnsection;
ono at 1900 feet, another at 2000
and tho otheraround the 3000-fo- ot

mark.

To Drill ,on VBrCurrie Ranch
Tho announcement that the Cali-

fornia Company plans to begin de-

velopment on the W. B. Currio ranch
about twenty miles southeast of Big
Spring, comes as mighty encourag-
ing nows for our folks. Drilling op-

erations are to be startedon the
northwest quarter of section ""215,
block 29, W. & N. W. survey Just
as soon as material and machinery
can be assembled, f

Two other locations have been
made on the Currle ranch and a con
tlnuousdevelopment is assuredwhen
the California Co. gets on tho job.

P.H.E. Co. Secures,ConnucrcIui;Wcll

The F. H. E. Oil Co., secured,what
appearsto be an exceptionally good
oil well on their holdings In section
15C, block 20- -. Wl k K W. survey,
at about 1865. This'well Is between
the,Clny and Settlesoil fields on. the
Dora "Roberts' ranch.

TW have drilled only a snort
y.theJEtaBd;and, the oil .rose

twehuVdred . feet otittnej
,tnp of j;hq well. It has flowed by
heads, for shortlnterv'als1Ayhen the
JtaHenTwasylet down.
; Preparationsare now being made
to put this w.ell on pump, and- - as
soon as storage is provided It will
be testedto determinejust how much
.oil It will produce.

At the Marlanrt's Guitar-- Tost
There Is Considerable speculation

as to the statusof the Marland - Oil
Co.'s test well'oit section 4, block 33,
tsp, IN, located five miles west of
Big Spring, " No information Is ob-

tainable except that eight Inch cas-In- ij

litis been set somewheroaround
the 3000-fo- ot mark.

Rumor has It tljnt nn oil sand lias
bnen encountered butthat the well
has not been drilled In. Tho further
fact that leases anywhere --within a
three to five mllo radius of the well
are being sought, lends credence to
tho rumor;

At any rate the formations en-

countered j mako It appear that the
chances for production at,this well
aro good even tho there Is no .trtth
la the rumor about the oil sand be-

ing encountered,

- Development IncnnMlng

It Is encouraging to note that a

numberof now" teats are tq be start-
ed In Howard County Immediately
and the sale ot leasesand royalties
Indicates tho oil men are very much
Interested In tho possibilities of
Howard County as an oil producing
arqa,
' Tho coming of tho California Co.

to begin a systematic developmout Is

about the heat oil nows of the week, t n'turnr.d
,The favorable formation In ho

Guitar test, the bringing la u well by

tho F, H, B. Oil Co. am other Items
pf Inferos. The O'Neal Oil Co. is
to drill a teat woll a short dlstanco
east'of Big Spring and anothercora- -

k to drill Just west of our city;
se it may ho that we will find our--,

Wlvea right In the blg"mlddle or a

jrm all field before development
wwk fe rl Tcry fari
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The big revival meeting had a
most, auspicious beginning at the
First Baptist Church last Sunday and
splendid Interest Is being manifested
aa the meeting continues.

Dr. A. A. Duncan of Dallas Is In- -

ckargeof the preaching services. He
is .an able minister of the Gospel, a
forceful speaker and he has a vltaj
message that he knows how to de
liver. His" powerful and Inspiring
sermons are' Instrumental in caasing
a reawakening of church members,
and helping "to save mnny. souls.
All' who hear him arespiritually boii- -

etltted and If ,you, hoar One: ot hi
sermontf

cpnie, tq,rfiear him every.
The splendid song services

(5 tfie W ,..'--

of Mooney,.aro to these meetlugM

I1TG, SPRING HEATS. .MIllLAM)
Big Spring T. & P. team made It

two straightover Midland when 'they
the big end of a 8 to 5 count

here last Sunday after nosing out
ahead of them 5 to '4 on Wednesday
of last week. Sunday's game! was
featured by the relief twirling of
Lefty Wood and the terrlflir apple
smashing,'by the princely 'Wayland
Weathrred with three hlls, wns
playing his first game of the season
for Big Spring,.u'nd Spec Williamson
who hit two extra baseblown in the
pinches for Big Spring. V'ok, who
won over Midland last week drew
the assignment for mound duty

In Sunday's game for Big
Spring and sailed along nicely until
the fifth inning when he found him-

self in deep trouble n? the score had
been tied and the basesdrunk with
only one out, but )Vood ciimo to his
rescue and retired the allowing
Ing only one of the runner to crash
the rubber. Big Spring but hit Mid-

land 14 to lp. Midland used three
pitchers, Jeffries, Adams and Breed.
Ing In trying to stop tho guns
of the from firing,
but it was to no avail. Midland
still has three to two wins on Big
Spring.

Sunday 'night tho Spring
T. & P. baseball club jdurueygd to
El Paso by about one
hundred to play tho K! Paso
Copper league team on Monday and

Monday night. A jolly
good by all Spring
the time and by some all the
El Paso stands second In the Copper

'league and boast a club
mude up mostly pf or leagu?
bull pluyers. The Big Spring eam
Is to be very highly for
winning that club. Such a good
write u was In the J2I Paso Times
of the gume this paper will not at-

tempt to rewrlfee the ganio but give
u copy of wrlto-u- p,

"Big Spring's & Pacific
basobnll team carao here with the

and still had it when they
left, after beating El Paso's Copper
leaguehall club, 7 to ?. J nlp-aad-tu-ck

battle, which was Hot decided
until the final pat-o- at

"Tho game was playfd ywHerday
afternoon at D41y fllj before a
crowd of abmii , half of wlilcb

from 91 priag. Several bad
plays marwi ta am at times, but
on the whole was a good exlilbl

)laylng a big part in the successof
the ruvlral services. Mr. Mooney la
one of the foremost, evangelist sing-
ers In the stateand he cun certainly
arouso enthustasm among nn audi-
ence. Ills solo numbers,are always
enjoyed and
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City Federation
CarnivalSaturday

of RortKons" to bo
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In Year Tlds

is carnival day. The
of tho City

planned Big and sur-
rounding a glad time and
will stage a "Carnival of Seasons"

Juno 4. Tho big
is for overyonoand all

make plans now to tlio big
event given each year by tho

Mrs. R. If. MrNVw, Mrs. J.
D. Biles and Mrs. J. M.

of the for the
carnival and they plans

and everything
for

month In the will be
represented by a booth In

to correspond season
of the year and appetizing dishes
will sold to with the
weather that Is enjoyed that
particular is a
list of the and who will be In
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I. II. Hamlctt. booth
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R. J. Callemore. and
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to, be a scream this year as a
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Good music, und spec-

ialty acts will-b- e given and possiblya
stunt, "Let's Stay by the
Texas Powerund Light men will also

the same life and pep they ( Ue given. You assuredplenty of
In Fort Bayard series, entertainment If you attend the
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directors
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Cardwell.
parade

promptly
oclock. parade
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parade, parade,

doubled.
reasonableprices.

Federation

always
tntertalnmeut carnival, prom-
ises

comedians
secured

singing

Married,"

played
Soufn pitcher

Everybody'n planning
Carnlvul Satii(ilay,
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Spring Corpora-- fUr"' "Jk

granted charter ?" "7" l'capital.
$6,000

PlTce

HersM rssulu.

Thomas.

Little;

.audi-
ence.

tlon development With
wells along a fifty mllo stretch,

It Is reusohubleto suppose
oil men years ahead
of them to definitely determine the
exact limits of oil fields already

There aro wildcat wells
being drilled at other sections of

fair prospects
commorclal Is

certainly sitting pretty, and you

her step ahead when prosperity
returns to tho oil fraternity.

Read Hera 14 wast ads.

BOOST, nT DON'T BOAST
Advertising your town first, last

and all the time is good businessbut
hot-nl-r advertising Is not good. Somo
think we should be getting moro pub-
licity in the papers a
matter of fact we would bo rather
foolish to, Invite folks to our city In
tho hopo of Interesting tljpm in maki

Investments or making their
home hero Just at this tlmo, as tho

In the developmentand tho
continued dity wenthor has a ten-
dency to give our city anything but '

n prosperous rrppearanco. Wo know
this fa only a temporary Blump and
everything nilTbe going short-
ly, but tho lolka we Invito hero thru

hurrnh publicity will form an
adverse opinion and 'will leave
knocking city. When wo havo
something roal to show them is the
time to link1 folks to conio to our
city. Anyway we have no placo to
house u big Influx ot visitors so why
Invite them until wo are able to
take care of them.

Musical Numbers
Feature Meeting

Wednesday Imnchcon Club Havo
Music and Singing as Added

tractions at This Woek's Moot

A large Attendance and an un-

usually enjoyable program marked
the weekly meeting ot tho Wednes-
day Luncheon Club. G. L. Wllko
was in charge of the program and
was given credit for the Interesting
program.

orchestra from tho "Merry
Madcap Stock1Co." rendered a num-
ber of, fine musical selections; and a
member of the orchestra made a
handsaw do wc-m-o wonderful muBlcnl
stunts. Community singing under
the leadership ot L. Dow Mooney or
the Duucan-Moone- y' revival team
was given a trial and proved a novel
feature. With Miss Mildred Creath
aa accompanist and Mr. Mooney as.

:i: 4&.W" msw&rSi7fi.wan txyuiiiyr.- ffumt; III u JUSl ,

manner. Mr..-Dp- w also delighted the
assemblywith a vocal solo: "I Want
to Be a Friend to Man."

A. G. Peach ot Dallas, represen-
tative of the Rnllroad Building pnd
Loan. Association, made a In .

which he pointed out the advantages
of n good building and loan
association operating In a city to en--

counlrehome owning making t
possible" for many folks to build
homes. Mr. Peach stated his com-
pany might consider establishing :i
J!r,anch office here If they could bo
assured of the necessarycooperation ,
to warrant anme,

Mrs. W. B. Carnrlke made a brief
talk In which she outlined the needs

the Cemetery Association and re- - '

quested the aid of tho Luncheon
Club In placing It on a businessbasis.'
Action was deferred until meet-
ing.

The chairman stated that In his
opinion Big Spring wns overlooking
a,good bet In not securing moro pub-- v

llc'lty In the dally newspapers.C. T,r'u
Watson and C. W. Cunnlnghnm stat-
ed our city was gottlng practi-
cally all that was wnrrantcd In tho
way of legitimate news, and that
hurrah advertising carried a boomer-
ang. They stated that the
newspapers were most liberal In
printing real and In the long .

Is not best to expect or demand
too much.

On the plcn of Bcrnnrd Fisher,
chairman of the ruomborahlp rom--

The longer tho Southwestern Bell m It tee. more members couldbo
Telephone Co. delays the work of secured If tho luncheon time was
overhauling the tvlephono system In changed to 12 m. Insteadof 12:30 p.
Big Spring the greater must he m- - tn,5 membersvoted to change the
their job when thoy do start. It. hour for starting tho program nt 12

bo that the officers of the oclock sharp.
Southwestern rauy tnko a tip from J. Fred Phillips was numed chalr- -

the Texas Power & Light Co.. and man of tho next meeting,
CJIARTKK
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Even a man up a treo should be ! Th Mlsalsslppl flood continues to
to seo that' Snrln Is lay M.nsto large areas In Louisiana.
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Just
stund why k k;h taken a month,or
more for thl flood to subside. It
Is difficult to picture a cnBtatr'ophu.
such aa It Is proving to be, Imagine
If you can a. strip of land as wide aa
from Big Spring' Jo Midland und ns.
long us from herb to Amarlllo,
under water. Farms, buildings, yes.
oven large sized towns, deserted till
tliH Gulf of Mexico takes cure of the
water which has submergedthis vaBt
territory.

Hundreds of thousands,are homo-les-s

und the loss to property will
reach many millions jot dollars.
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Bad Color
(liver trouble)

-- rvCCASIONALLY I am trou-- J

bled with spells of consti-

pation and Inactive Vtver," says
Mrs. John L. Ponce, Broadway,
Va. "I always uae Thedfotd'a
Black-Draug- when X fed a spall
of this kind coming on, for it
saves me a bad headache. My
color goto sallow at time. I get
real yellow, shoeing that thetro-
uble comoa from the liver.
1 havo foundBlack-Draug-ht to

be the finestkind of a remedy
for this. I tako Black-Draug-ht

andmakea teaoutof it, and take
t it, alongin small doses for sever

al days. I haveneverfound any
thing that servedmeso welL

"Since I have known about
BlackrDraaght, I havenot suffer-
ed nearly so much with head--,
ache,caused fromindigestion. It
I find my tonguois coated,and
I wake up with a bad taste in
my mouth, I know I hare been
eating indiscreetly,and I imme-
diately resort to Blaok-Draug-ht

to straighten me oat"

THE TONSOR
Where you get satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
bers who iaow how; pleas-
ant place to trade.

Located la heart of Big
Spring basement State
National Baak Building.

B.EAUTTT SHOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWblrter, Prop.

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Let me make an estimate ea
the job. House burtdlng; all
kinds of cabinet work, te.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

W, A. GILMOUR -
LICENSED PLUMBER

aad
HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Job too large or too
small for us. Estimates
glvon. Our prices is right.

305 Runnels St-Ph-one 56S
Big Spring, Texas

NashService
Nash Parts Carried

in Stock
RUECKART BROTHERS

GARAGE
Phone 479 -;- - 311 PecaaSt.

BIO SPRING, TEXA8

J. A. TUCKER
Plumbing aad All Kinds

of Plumbing Material

All work guaranteed to' b
first class. We know oui

business

PHONB lfli 9-- 4j

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOPSHOP
Auto Tops Made and Repair-
ed, Furniture Upholstoring,

Seats, Covers, Etc,
PHONB 480

Shop located at 113 W. First
St. In W. O. HardenCo, Oar-
age. . Big Spring, Texas.
21-t- f.

Dr. E. O. Ellington

DENTIST
OFFICB PHONB 281
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

A wQBdcrfal line of Wrist Watches
to select from fee the graduate at
Wllke's Jewelry ft Optleal Shop.

Herald, want ads gi rU.

Tins businksS of
JAVJJiO TOGBTHER

The progress ol civilization Is

merely the progresswhich we humans
havo thus fur made In this business
ot living together. ,

Tho home, tho community, ho

state and tho nation, all those cher-

ished Ideals ot tho present day
havo been evolvedas n result ot this
ono accomplishment.

Hore In this community wo are In- -,

cxtrlcably tangled In the web of the
Uvea about us. What effects ono, ef-

fects all. Tho action of fho Individ-

ual .reverberates In the life of the
whole community.

Becauseof this, It becomos essen-

tial that oa Individuals within this
community wo play our part in Its
development In such a way that the
greatestprogresscan bo made by all
of us In this businessof living to-

gether.
To accomplish this, thrco things

nro ossontlal. Wo must ncqulro tol--

eranco consideration for others.
We must think straight got the
facts and consider them thoughtfully
before a decision Is reached In any
matter. Wo musthave confidence
confidence In this community, in its
business, In its institutions, In its
future.

With thesebroadly practlcod with-

in this community nothing can, stop
Its progress. We have a good com-munl- ty

here. Wo can make it bet-

ter by the cooperation of all who
live hero. Everything Is In Its favor.
Wa needonly tho whole-hearte- d and
combined efforts of its citizenry to
carry it forward to undreamed
heights of progress and development

Cooperation and, confidence are
tho two greatestneedsof tho day,

All progress depends upon confl- -'

denco. Without it tbcro can be no
progress. Discount confidence In

the family circle and what would be
the result? Lose confidence in your
lawyer, your physician. In your
friend and what will it cost? De
stroy confidence in the future and
what would be loft?, .Confidence in
this community is our greatestpos--
essionand needstbo personal guard
ianship of every member ofthe com-
munity. '

Fear, Ignorance and gossip are Its
enemiesand have no place here.

Fear puts panic, into purpose. It
Is a germ that the weak help to ger--

Imlnate. It can wreck a business or
irnln n nnmp. It la ttin ntnat rinnVrtift- -
jttve contagion and should be stamp-
ed out of any community.

Let us route, these from our com-
munity. Get tho facts on any matter
beforo you rendera decision. Know-
ledge casts out, fear, and Inspires
confidence in its stead. Avoid tho
gossip as you would the plague and
the "progress of this community will
go on forever,

IVe have In this community' good
churches, good stores, good doctors,
good lawyers, good banking facilities,
good shops,etc,,,good educational ad
vantages and good people.

Every tool for greater progress
has been amply provided. Coopera-
tion will put thesetools to work. Our
progress as Individuals Is unalter-
ably linked with""' this community as
a whole. When we, patronize our
home stores we are boosting our own
progress. When we cooperate In
home, affairs we are putting our time
for pur own profit. When we, boost
this community we boost our busi-
ness. f

Butter sforea. bettor banks, better
streets, better utilities .for you to en
joy cbme n6t from tho merchants,
the bankers, or the townfathers
they come from patronage of tho
facilities of the present.

This community Is fortunate in
having at its commandgood banking
facilities. Today a bank within a
community Is a community need a
community' necessity, No other,bus-
iness so Intlmntoly touches the'ilyes
of ho many nor In such a personal
way as does the bank.

For this reason its stability, its
succcsb', its progress is a mattor of
personal concern not alone to those
Individuals who have invested funds
in us organization but to everyone
In Its' territory because)ta service
benefits all,

Standing at tbo bub of the com-
munity's business it may be likened
to a community service station, ac
cumulating from those who have
surplus funds the capital needed for
those who through the channels ot
business can use its power for y. the
development and progress of the
community as awholo.

Without such assistancein making
easily available the capital accumu-
lations of the community business
would be seriously handicapped and
the progress of the community
greatly retarded,

Without depositsa bank is of little
value to the community. Its progr
and that of the community Whleh It
serves Is based upon th ijbtswstts
which if accumulated hasawss ly
as it receivesdepositscan it produee
the financial power wkleh is needed
for the continuation and expansion

M' V j v&r-x.p- n?'"?

&

ot business In the territory which It
sorves. ,

Dank depositorsare tbo barometer
of community progress. Whoa an
outsider considers a community as a
location for his businessand efforts
ono ot the first questionsho asks is,
"what are Its bank deposits?"

It they are high It meanssunshine
and fairweatherfor 'business In that
community. It signifies that the
people of that section havo confi-

dence in It and work togethor for
Its progress.

The two banks In Willow Lakes
havo combined deposits ot $598,--
000.00. This Indeed la a fine show
Ing for this community.

Ever) additional dollar you do
posit in these banks Is an advertise
ment for this community. Confined
in tin cans,old socks, or family tea-
pot, the scream ot the eagles on
your dollars will never bo heard,
but when put lu the bank their voices
mingle In ono glad refrain ot glory,
tho progress and' the future prosper-
ity of this community. It Is Bwcet
music to tho ear of tho outsider
looking for a. congenial nnd profit-
able place to live.

Stores, farms, banks,alone,cannot
makea progressivecommunity; Theso
nro but the machinery for tho pro-
gress. Something else is needed.The
motive power. That'syou.

Your place In the circle of pro-
gress Is an importantone. Upon you
rests the responsibilityot making
things go. Your confidence, your
cooperation, your patronage are
needed to assure the progress and
development this community desires.

Every dollar you earn, Bavo or
spend has within its circumference
tho essence of progress for soino
community.- - It it Is spent hero, or
bankedhero,.It will work here. If It
goeselsewhere it will work for'somo
one's else community.

You, Mr. and 'Mrs. Average Citi-
zen, havo it within your power to
keep this community a busy, throb-
bing business center merely by the
direction you glvo to your dollars,
when they leave your hands.

If you want better merchandise,
it can be had through our local
stores. The manufacturers, of such
goods are ready to supply It. The
Tetallers are ready' to. stock it The
only thing needed to put this busi-
ness circle Into motion is your

If youwnnt betterbanking service.
It's up to you. Our banks aro. ready
to give 'every service needed. Your
support is tho key that tvIH unlock
this better service for this commun-
ity, ;.

You are the traffic cop on the
roau 10 --progress, it is within your
power to set tho sign at "stop" or
"eo" WhlMl V1V wilt vnn tvn l

L. J. Warkenthlen,. Willow takes.
In The Sunshine Magazine.

GASOMNi; TAX YIEIiD IS HEAVY
Perhaps a few Texanshad an Idea

that the Imposition of. a 3c tax on
gasoline would In some way be off
set by the Individual's exercise of
economy In he use of that com-
modity. But that Idea has been
rather effectively cock-batte-d by the
report that the first full month of
operation under tho increased tax
yielded revenuestotaling 51,340,0,00,
and by the confident prediction that
tho returnswill be increased to Jl,-500,0-00

4for each of .the summer
months, and may even go beyond
that mark before the period set for
operations ot the 3c tax expires.That
t will expire on tho date named In

tbo body of tho measureIs now con-

sidered doubtful, In view ot tho tact
that no dato of expiration Is fixed In
the caption of the measure, Tho At.
tornoy General's Department has
raised otherand more serious doubts

nieanwmie, too nignway ana
school funds are being fattened to an
extent that tho public can not fall to
appreciate, It may bo that the re-sal- ts-

assured by tho higher tax, will
oe bo une anu so graiuyiag c mat
motoring Texans will bo 'Willing to
adapt themselves to' tho imposition
tor a longer period than the law
originally contemplated-- In time the
Increasedsustenancemight yield In
connected highways and a better-
ment of the school system more to
tho taxpayers than they put Into the
treasury,

, The possibilities,are made. Impres-
sive by the statementthat Texas au-
tomobile registrations are nearlsg
the million mark And gasoline, as
The, Journal has said before, is .and.
will remain the staff ot life alias
Journal, n

Tf 1, TEAM WNINO UP GAMES
The'T, 4c, P, baseball team JsW-ne-?s

to LaeaSaturday to giva.th
ianttM Loboes. a bear tight,. ,Th

I4e will come to Big psftag
a game on Sunday. .t.-- '

.--

The Braekenrldge baseball Uut
will te Slg Spring Jwm If, 11

and 1 for a series ot gnaws,

Dr, QsearXqberg of Seymour was
here, Sunday to visit his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas.KoWs,

We are offering somewonderful values in

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
SpringandSummerSuits

There is a fine variety of style, all with
theauthenticstampof the,world's fash-

ion centers.

There arerich Weaves in stripes checks
and plaids: flannels, worsteds and
chevoits. Springweights with vest or
light weight, cool "Dixie Weaves" for
summerdays.

The values are extra good and the
stylesarenew. , "

f

- -
.

RegularSuits
$37.50andbetter
with 2 trousers"'

W tioS:

ARRANGING FOR "WBESTUNQ
. MATCHES AT MIDLAND

Sam 'Faust, of Bfg Spring, match-

maker for tho "West Texas Wrestling
PromotersAssociation wasi in Mid

land Friday conferring with Ernest
Holder who is building an out ot
door arena and gym, regarding a
series 6f wrestling matches in "Mi-

dland. Faust statesthat ho will give
the fkns of Midland, the world's very
best, and will use" as his first match
Matty. Mut8tida, the dreat Jaji, ot El
Paso, who is undisputed welter
weight champion wrestler ot th
world, also .JapaneseJlu Jltsu ex-

pert, against a recognizedcontender
for the championship, probably Billy
Londos the sensationalGreek of Big
Spring; Alle Hassen. the Terrible
Turk; Xauo-n-I Joe tbe Sonoro, Mex-

ico Indian; Busaudl Singh the, only
native Hindu wrestler In America.
This match will "be heudllneiv In ,any
city.

There will be good boxing exhibi-
tions, as preliminaries. . Midland
Reporter.

ATTENDS CTXSrNG EXERCISES
Mrs. A, T-- Lloyd returned last

week from San Antonio where she
had been to attend the graduation
exercises of Westmoreland College
apd tbo Main Avenue High School.
Miss Pauline Monger,, niece ot Mrs.
Lloyd was a member of the gradual
ng class of Westmoreland College.

"'Bill" Mengor, nephew of Mrs.
Lloyd, was a member of tho grad-
uating class of the Main Avenue
High School BUI is a lloutenantand
he was,privileged to wear his unl
form at tbo graduatingexercises,

CARD OF THANKS
We want to 'thank each one who

eestributed'in any way toward' mak
ing the all day singing at Knott hut
Sundaya success. Especially do we
wish to thank, the good people of
Knott for the cordial hospitality ex- -

teamed us, .,

Program Committee
4 L. S. Lemax, Chairman,

,C. O. Nance.

..
J, W. Gregory,
Steve Baker
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StrawHat
time is here, andwe are offering som
oeauues ror your inspection anq
proval.
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FACTS
aboutusedcar

, allowances
T

Host newcarsalesnowin
volve the tradmg-i-n ot a

, buyer'susedcar.More and

jnore people, are asking:
'Vhy shouldmy usedcar
Cittm. to haveseveral val--i

ues?....Why should deal-

ers in different makesof

cars offer me allowances
differing materially?
Doesthe largestallowance
offered meanthe bestdeal
forme?"

Herearebasicfacts:
used car has seemingly

IYour values becausecom-

petitive dealersare bidding to sell

you a new car.

Your used car has only one2 fundamental basis of value:
what the dealer who acceptsit in
trade can get for it in theusedcar
market

it '

largest'trade-i-n allowance34Tne
, is offered on your used

"car is-rt-

ot necessarily the bestdeal
for you. Sometimesit is; but qome--

times it is not ! v

. A An excessiveallowance may
I- -- . - ,'i.iA i-- . .

t,, mean uuii you are paying mi
excessiveprice for the'new car in
iocaparisbnwith its real value.

& Judge thev merits of the new
car in comparison with its

price, including all delivery ai?d
financecharges, Then weigh any
difference, jn allowanceoffered on
your usedcar.

TTTHEN YOU are reidy to trade--"
in your presentcar, remem-

ber thatafter all you aremaking a
purchaseand.not a ae.You are
buying a new car and simply
PPiying your present car as a

credit toward the purchaseprice
of; a new car.
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CONDITIONS ABOVE AVKRAGK

Tho coming of a big rain la all
hat Is needed o revive buulnossand

conditions generally.,
Whllo wo are all grouching: more

or less becausobusiness Is Black or
becausowo cannot plant wo mustad-

mit that conditions arc-- much better
han ordinarily, and all that Is need--A

to put every one In high Is tho
coming of a good old ground soak-
ing rain. It's appearnncowould bo
mo signal ror busy times In our.
ounty the balance of tho yeur.

Wo lire atlll of tho opinion that
tho rain Is going to come In tlmoto
pull our folks through. Of courso
times arc going to bo hard If the
needed rain falls to come until It
Is too lnte to plant.

Thoso Of us who went thru the,
dry years of 1017 and 1918 aro not
willing to admit that times wllllbo
as hard as they wcro In those times'
for wo have oil field development In
sight, and a chance to got lease and
royalty checks when the oil develop--;

raent restarts. It Is 'unfortunnto
that tho slump in oil came just at
this timo but ,wo aro aware this
dump is, only tompnrnry and there
Will bo IiIk doings in tho oil fields
by fall. i

"When you are inclined to fCol
Ibluo Just Imagine what condition's

must he in 'those sections where,
farmiug Is tho solo dependenceand
whore it Is Just as dry as It is hero.

We hnvo been fortunate in having
somo oil developmentcontinue unln- -
terrupted by the Slump. Then too,,
the extensive improvements of the
Texas Electric Service Co., the Tex-

as & Pacific Hy. Co., the building of
a ton-Inc- h pipe lino thru, our county',
by the Gulf Pipe Lino Co., the erec-
tion of business buildings by J, M.
Radford, tho Elliott business block,
tho construction work on tho new
flyo story Crawford Hotel, a nuhi-ib- or

pf warehouseserected for tho
oil field supply houses"establishing
headquarters here. Then tho erec-
tion of fifty or more rcsidohces has
?lven employment to many and kept
much money In circulation In Big
Spring. . ,'

More new construction Is In pros-
pect; among tho new buildings to
lie a largo fireproof wholesale store
for the Wooten Grocery Co., a cold
litorago plant for the Winn Producp
.Co., a large brick business house to'
bo erected for Dr, T. M. Collins,
fireproof warehouses for tho Friek-Itee-d

Supply Co., the Continental
Supply.Co,, the National Supply Co.,
the Marlon Supply Co, and others.

.A..$30,ooq addition to the city
water works system Is ulso to be
Included In tho .building program. '

Many of tho oil companies" are
turning largo sumspt money ln tho
way of pay .Tolls, purchasing sup-pile- s',

etc. into tho channels of
trndo each month. .

Chock up and you will find that
wo have less cause for complaint'
than most'cities In West Texas.

gas for mq .spring
TS OX THIS FItOGIMM

Some of these days we are going
to have gas piped to Big Spring nnd
this will be a great dny. Gas for
domestic purposesand as a fuel sup-

ply for Industries gives a city con-

veniences that attract now citizens
and new Industries. Moro and more
gas Is being encountered In tho wells
being completed In the Howard
County oil fields and It Is only a
question of time until somo corpora-
tion takes up tho proposition of
piping gas to nig Spring. Gasoline
plants to pxtrnct gasoline from th
gas now issuing from .the wells Is

doing to be anotherbig Industry In

this territory

TKXAS KIMTORS TO PARS THRU
TUG SPRING ON JUNK 14TH

A special train will run over tho
Texas f Pacific, railway Wednesday,
luno 1 ,4, bearing newspaper men
ml their families to tho annualmcet-p-g

or tho Texas PressAssociation
U Kl Paso. This special will bo In

llg Spring for u short tlmo Wednes-lu- y

owning, Juno wo should
mingc-- somo little stunt for their
eneflt. A feed would not.bei appr-
obate since, their stay will bo brief
.and besides their apodal train will

lie equippedwith a dining cur.
If wo can't do anything else wo

.in. 'go to tji'e depot and greet Ihc
"gang."

StmrPAratit Rmover
Mrta U water r4
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Hw tMr r4ow
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Sold by J. D, BILSS IJUO HTORF
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Juck and JBllly VH0 Pont the
la Tempte TWtlag their

parents, r. aad Mrs. Ruy VlJlcox.

Mr. Wllicox who aaabe in tho bos-pltt- tl

under tratwfftt, k 'rcportod o

bu Improving--.
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PrintedGeorgetteFrocks

.

are summer'ssmartestcreations. TTiey are the solution of sum-

mer dressproblems; "chic," cool and practical. We areshowing
now a beautiful collection of thesein

New Mid-Summ- er Models
which will be thecorrectthingathome, at theseashoreor at any
"spiffy" mountain resortyou may wish to visit.

Smartnessof Style
is found in thesehew footwear.models.

For every occasion there is a suitable
model.

Pump

Leather
Parchment'

New Luggagefor Vacation
just cometo us, we can show you some extraordinary

Trunks. Suit Cases
'" HatBoxes BathingSuit

ass JD & W. FUSEEEimi
ThatQuality Built

We aro not going to advlso tho
farmers not to plant too much cotton
from now on that Is to say tho bal-

ance of this season. Most folks are
aware 'that cotton must be
In ,the' next two weeks if wo expect

to make good. Wo havo until away
up In July ,to muke good with feed
crops.

Queer thow a follow will take a

chance on going to the penitentiary
Just for tho sake of milking nonio
easy money by selling rotten corn
whiskey or sickening home brew to
poor simps who can't overcametheir
'raving for sjrong drink. Wonder
what St. Peter thinks of a bootlegger

Curtis "DrlvOr left Saturday mom
us for a visit with friends In Den-

ton. Uollna anil Dalian. While In

Dallas, Gurtls will enroll In tho
mechanical vnglneerlntr
of Southern Methodist University,
where ho plans to attond college
nest full, i

Klmqr Richardson ha been nursing

ft swollen oyo this week recclv-t-d

as a result of, an Inseqt or spider
blt.o night. Tho Injury Js a
painful ono, but tho swelling Is leav-

ing tho oyo, and it Is lo be
getting well.

Mr. and Mrs., Tore
Fort Wortk.and Mrs.
ard of KsstlaMil, after
city with Mr. d Mrs,
tursvd to tholr homes
of lust week,

Mrs. Alfred Angden
lUllfr 111 Is reported to

of
oo II. I.0OU- -

In this
Nat, Shlck

part

who has boon
bo

Step-i-n StrapPump

eyelet

Black Patent .

Pastel

A
That tired, half-sic- k, feel-

ing causedby a torpid liver and
bowels can bo gotten rid of with

by using Hcrbinc.
You feel its effect with the first
doso as its and cfleet
is and It not only
drives out bilo and but it irn-psr- ts

a feeling of
trcngfh, vim, aid of rpirits.

Priro Oe. Fold by

& .

IIAItKV LKKS HAS NKW
VOKU Tltl'fK

A new Ford truck wus re-

ceived this week for tho Leu Tailor
.Shop, and it has been put
Into sovice The body of tho truck
is painted while and red
on the sides the firm's
narile and number. Glass
windows on each sldo also make It

different from the other
truck uhud by this firm.

Itev. and Mrs. Shirley Cutltrle re-

turned from Vn..
where Shirley has been to
his work. They visited
his purouts In tho past
week and also the

of Spring High
School Friday. Glenn a

hrother of wus a memberof
(his ulasn.

Mr. and Mrs,
and Mc. and Mrs, Morgan

Martin of last
week from a two wooks auto tour
,to Sun D61 Ulo and other
points south.

Mrs, J, L. Milner left
vulnx for a businessJrlp to Dallas.

to? A

Black

Tones

Hand Bags
Bags

The Store

department
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three ties

has and

planted

Sunday

believed

SPLENDID FEELING
discouraged

consti-
pated
surprising promptness

Ijcncficial
purifying regulating

thorough complete.
impurities

pplcndid exhilaration,
buoyancy

CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS

DKL1VKKV
delivery

already

lettering
advortlHoa

telephone

delivery

recently Klclunond,
complete

theological
Coahoma

attended gradua-

tion oxorclflOH tha'ftlg
Guthrie,

Shirley,
graduating

Lindsay March-bank-s

returned Thursday

Antonio.

Monday

Satin
Two

Big SpringRealtyCo.
Farm Lands,,Ranches, Leases,

Royalties
Hcdilenci-w- , Rentals,Collections

Insurance
Office In Bills Building, East

Second Street

List your property with us for
Kale an we have buyers who
dosjru to locate In Dig
Spring and Howard Co.

lilt; SPftlNG RKALTV CO.

U. V. ROIHIINS

Will uy leases and royalties In
northern (Hasscock and southern
Hownnr eonnllos If' priced right.

Office:
Weit TeauiH .National Bank Bldg.
qo-t- f. Big Spring, Texas

V 1, O W IS It 8
Plenty of Flowers for Commence-

ment and for Memorial Day
Bo loyal and patronize your home

florist.
Couch OreenhouHo and Floral Co.
J20G Gregg St. , I'hono 32U

- !' "II Mlll IH !

Dr. auil Mrs. K. IL llappel und
daughters, Mjry and Kathcrlne, left,
Thursday morning for Denton where
thoy will attend the commencement
'xerclsoH at t). I. A. Tholr duughi
ter, Miss Margaret Happel, a sopho-
more, will accompanythem home to

'spend tho summer vacation.
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MRS. LODISCA O. NX DBAD

Mrs. Lodisen ClcanlbV Fix, 7
years, 7 months, motfior of Mrs. J
M. Manuel, wan claimed by death
shortly after noon Sunday, May 29,
following n prolonged Illness, Fun-

eral services woro held at the First
Methodist Chnrch by Her. W. C.
Hinds, pastor, and nor. It. L. Owen,
pastorof the Presbyterian Church at
6:30 oclock Monday evening. The
remains wcro shipped to tho old
home In "Whitewater, KansAs, to bo
laid to rest In the family cemetery..
Accompanyingthe remains woro her
Ron, Chas. Fir, and J. M. Manuel.

Mrs. Fix had been making hor
homo In Big Spring with hor daugh-
ter, and shomade many friends be-

causeof hor swcot and loving dispo-

sition. Sho was a good woman, al-

ways lived tho consistent life of a
christian and her Hfo In marked by
many deedsof kindness.

Surviving Mrs. Fix Is her daughter
Mrs. J. M. Manuol, hor son Chas. Fix,
and othernear relatives, and to theso
bowed down In sorrow heartfeltsym
pathy la oxtended.

WHAIAM O. AliUtBD OKAD

"William Christopher Allrod, 57,
ono of tho most highly respected
citizens of tho Knott community was
claimed by doath Monday, May 30
following a prolonged Illness. Kid-
ney troublo has been attributed as
tho causo'ofdeath, from which Mr,
Allrcd has boon suffering tor
or more. Funeralsorvlcea we're con-

ducted at gravesidein tho I. O. O. F.
ccmetory Tuesdayafternoon by Iter,
Frank II. Stcdman, rector of St.
Mry's Episcopal Church.

Mr, Allrod was born In Arkansas
July 16, 1870. Ho camo to Texas
when just a young man and has llvod

, tho greater part of his life In tho
"West. He has been a resident of
Howard County for oxpr 'twenty
years and bis efforts woro always
given for tho best intorcsts of de-

velopment in Howard County. He
was a friend to hla fellowman, was
evor ready to holp one la need and
tho good things that ho has done for

f CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FO SALE

FOR SALE First class red top
stive bay for Mle. Apply at the

FKsgerald place., 6 1-- 2 miles south-
east of Big Seriate. A Richardson,
Bex CI. Big Spring. Texas, tS--tt

' FOR SALE Good seven room
lease, close lai tiro lots. Basy
terns. Phone 598 or1 see Clyde
Thomas. .33-t- f

1 : 1--
MEBANE COTTON SEED FOR

BALE They were grown from pure
seed culled in the field, 'averaging
1 1-- 16 Inch staple, 135 lb. seed cot-
ton making 600 lb, bale. These
seed are machine cleaned and

In 3 bu. sacks at $1.00 per bu,
Bam Little, Big Spring, Texas, 15 ml.

"N. W. from Big Spring, phone 9015-'Fl- l.
31-- tf

FOR SAT..T1 Full set bank "15-'tnrc- s.

Send for photos and list to
P. Q. Peters", Capltan, N. M. 344tp

FOR SALE 160 acre farm! 7
wiles northeastof town, 800 acres In
cultivation Priced to soil. Not
nnder oil leaBO. Seo T. E. Satter-whlt- e,

at 806 Runnels street or
phone 480. 30tf

FOR SALEFilHng station, well
located. Good established business.
Call phone 182 or 692, 362pd

FOR SALE1926 Chrysler sedan.
Phoiro 456,

FOR SALE Household furniture.
In good condition. For sale at a bar-
gain. Leaving town. Call at 611
Johnsonstreet. ltpd

FOR SALE A. good milk sow.
also two long tabled, If Interested,
phono 574. ltpd

FOR RENT

FQR RENT Two iilcoly furnish-
ed south bedrooms, off of hall and
closo to bath, hot water. 700 John-
son St. Phone 450,

FOR RENT Furnished bedroom,
for men only. Call at 207 Oregg
street. , ltpd

FOR RENT Furnished bedroom.
Apply at 206 Scurry street. It

FOR RENT Apartment for light
housekeeping, Southeast room. Call
at 502 Johnsonstreet. It- -

FOR RENTNIco cool Bouth
rooms, furnished for tight house-
keeping. Call at 901 Lancaster St.
ltpd.

..FOR RKNTWill build a small
store near hlghrscliri! building for
desirable lease. Good locatloa for a
basineee,. catering, to. tho .school
Childress trade., If tatereetod ad-
dress XYZ, careHerald, Big; Spring.
37-2-t,

FOR RENT Five
famished.. Call at
phono 459.

room house
COO Bell or

IP

FOR RENT Light' housekeeping
rooms. Prefer eeuple without cbllt
area as I have'fear children in the
yard, Ffeee 5 er call at 401 Bell J
sweet. ltpd

FOR RBNTTwe south rooms,
suitable for light honeekeepfog.Call
at 901 Lancaster St '

''
others might bo well for more of as
to practice. Ho was a successful
farmer In the Knott community

Surviving Mr. Allrcd Is his devot-
ed wife and three children, Mrs.
Oscar Shortcs, John and Jewel Alt-re- d

of Knott, and one brother. Tom
Allrcd of Knott, and (wo step sisters
Mrs. Anderson Bailey of Dig Spring
and Mrs. It. A. Halbrook of Knott.

Tho many frlonds of the grief
strlckon family extendsdeepestsym-

pathy In their sad hour.

AMOS LOTJ MOORE DEAD
Atnoa Lee Mooro, 30 yearn. 7

months, 7 days, passedaway nt the
family home on tho Sid Davis farm,
north of Big Spring, about 8:15
Oclock Wednesday ovonlng, Juno 1.
Mr. Mooro' had been HI sorcral
months and typhoid fevor la attribut-
ed as tho causo of his death.

Funeralservices were hold at tho
lipnio at 5:30 oclock Thursdayovo-

nlng by Rev. D, H, Heard, pastorof
the First Baptist Church. Burial
was made In Mt, Olive comotory.

Dcccasod was a young man of
gtorllng worth dependable and de-

serving, and many hoarta grlevo at
the deathof one yot in the bloom of
young manhood. ,

Surviving Is his mother Mrs. 8.
L, .Mooro; a sister, Mrs. Walter
Coffee of Big Spring, another sister
and tWo brothers. An uncle F. L.
Mooro of Eastlandarrived Thursday
morning to attond tho funeral aerv-Ico- s.

Heartfelt sympathy Is extended the
bereaved onos lnholr honr of sor
row.

No tooth brush la good after six
months use..We have better and
morcBorvtccable tooth brushes
Cunningham & Philips,

Mrs. A. O. Hill of Fort Worth
arrived, Thursday for a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Johnson.

Flash light supplies of all kinds. .
Cunningham & Philips.

1

WAHTXD

"WANTED Hear from owner,
ranch for sale. State cash price,
particulars. D. F. Bush, Minnea-
polis, Minn, It

WANTED TO BUY Ml kinds of
empty burlap feed sacks. "'Interest--,
ea in targe snipments. Live hustling
high school boy could stake some
vacation money collecting sacks for
us. Write for prices and Informa-
tion. The Taylor" Ruble Co., p. O.
Box 772. Fort Worth, Texas. It

WANTEDPuplls In fabric oil
painting and metallic embroldorr.
Completecourse given, Including ma-
terials'. Price 510. Phone 384 for
appointment. 372tpd

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND I havo some money that

was found. Owner can secure same
from me by telling amount of money
and paying for this notice. E. A.
L.ong, chief of Police.

FOUND Ladles kid elovn fnnnrt
on the streetsof Big Spring Wed
nesday morning, owner can secure
same by calling at Herald office and
paying for this notice.

.FOUND A. hull dog, Ownpr can
secure sameat home of Joe Cochran
ht 511 Bell Btreet.

LOST K small cedar chest, moth-
ers gift box somewhereon the high-
way between Sweetwater and Big
Snrlns Friday nlifht. ContnlhnH vnl.
uablo papers and medals, A reward
of $5 will bo paid for return of same
10 Hernia ornco.

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING If It's Mem.
stitching you want done, Bee Lola
owrtls at W. R. Purser & Sons. All
work guaranteed. Phone 421. 46tf

ROOM AND BOARD Will fur.
nlsh you both for $10 per week. Bed
75c por night. Call at 105 Gregg. 1

BRING your washing to 508 Bell8tget it done for 50 cents per
dozon. f

37-3t- pd

IF It's sewing.you want done call
Fay Morgan, 307 Goliad, Phone 247.
ltpd. ' .

HOME POWER T.AtiNnNnv in
stalled ready for up to date work.
Mrs. N. H, Hatley, West Fourth St.,
In JonesValley Addition. ltpd

TA.TE-EA- X

For ConStlnStlon. nhailnnllam
Chronic Indigestion, and Diseases
caused by impurities of the Bleed.

A Stomach. Llrer and niaridoi--

regulator. Satisfaction guaranteed.
For sale by

CITY DRUO RTfiRH
Phone 496 799 Main St.
36-24- t.

YOU are waImbb it tbo StautV
Gate Camp, east entranee te Mt
Spring. Jtoemsand garagehy day
or week. Idnwu-- hatka. -
Kweaea ana laundry. L. X

PHOTOGRAPH ttftTOIO''Jja
make thosephotos Hfs-Uk-e. Feliars.
kedak and postearda, fifty est
eaeh. BalargemenU, one dollar
ash. Bring your photos U Msm

M. M. LoudermUk. 100D Bast Third
ttreet, Big prisg. SMta4

s,

). pf

this city.

WHE ACORN STpms,
, East SecondStreet --4BIG SPRING, TEXAS, Telephone 772
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"Over the
Garaen WaU"

A newline of smart
and beautiful
frocks for summer.
This line hasposi-
tively the newest
and beststyles for
thisseason.

4 Overalls
Men' 0-ou-

nr

highback overallstV
I", '.t- -

...

tl. .

. ,

ur ,$1.15, n

Work Shirts
We have just re-

ceived our work
shirts.

49cTto $1.10
'.

Our Shoes

all are guaranteed--

to give satisfaction,,
and service. Lowv
pricespredominate,

GenuineLoraine
SearsuccoiPants

for summer
$2.95

CARSON BIILAOK DEAD
Tho announcementof tho death of

Jesso Carson Blalack brought sor
row to tho heartsof many friends 1st

He passed away at the home ef
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Bla
lack, five miles north of Big Spring1

6:46 oclock "Wednesday, June i.
Death was due to heart trouble

and Bright's disease. He has len
beenaffected with hearttrouble and
left here last year for Los Angeles,
Calif., In the hope that lower aK
tude might P,rove beneficial, but
such was not the ease. He vu
hreKght back from California, two
months ago ssrlosslv in. ibJ
theHgh everything possible, includ-
ing 'blood transfusion, was attempt-
ed in an effort te combat the mal--,
dyi jt proved futile.

Carson was hem In Upton Ceuntr
rod at the time ef his death wm

years. months and day sf
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LUGGAGE
, Start on your trip

with a new travel-in-g

bagor suitcase.
Now is yourchance
to buy good lug-
gage worth the
money.

, Suit Cases, .

1
H 95c - $8.75"

. Unps
95c - $7.95

( .

; Mens Ties
; Beautiful patterns

for summer ,
"months

79c
.

Semi-So-ft Collars
25c

his untimely death is deeply deplor-
ed. It somehowhits us harder to
reo one Justat the threshlold of life
claimed by death than it does to see
those who have reaped a ripe old
agepass on to that betterand higher
life.

Funeral services were eondneted
at the P. B. BIttle home on Main
streetin this city at 4 oelek' Thurs-
day afternoon, conducted by' Hey.
W. C. Hinds, paster of the t' First
Methedisi Church. The Big Spring
Chapter of DeMelays were In charge
e the serveesat the rTU n
Mt Olive eemstery. "

- He 1 surrlTed by bis pa,Me
shrtwMrs. Sey Martin s X'An-ele- s,

. CaUf.. and two - t
ad Pt naJaeke this M4

t --.r- n momrw sjf part
"" "r WT o mi

the iMartfob; sympathy rf nrtr ettlawuaih ' "

. ue nan made hk heme t Bfc Ths tmmm k Pnettfe M mmm mm.
Swjng for many7ear.stUdl Ufo sntim Wk tfo hW

here and spes bis WylMxA efoy-- t m lm& mmZi
hUlr likeable fellow, honored and track. Is another big omTwhUk fcesteemedby all who knew kirn and now la sreesjhare.
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You have heard of the ships that

never it appears
though we, are looking for the rains
that sever return.

We were all set fo enjoy a real
washersight hut drifted to the north' ef

We lud fo be satisfied with the
edge, a more aprhnkM. Om

the Moors eeml
rnualty and a. mtrim L. . .u... wr nnv vmpsySBL BS0

portion of tkci" eosatr
77 " 'Pmwi showess fot we seetlons rspoKed an lnehrmort of rafo, fiwre yf &.sssnt ,for many fo , .fort

"We iri etiU o
bag nifo fo tta.' fo Ztesopc fMfaig fomifo foil.
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iHininmi ngpnsat

Me

"Um fo Snyefor.
MUfo,
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Don't fo
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We also
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I squares vetyj

utnen H pretty colors,

luwKtwr Axmm8ter
Boston So.
Haris J45c

Toilet, Soap

--.5c'kPm--
PalipUve...f8c

Castile
Colgates, bath.

Kotex

College Girl
Step-i-n Corsets
$2.95 -- $4.50

APPEAR

returawell as

oMtimeguliey Wednesday
it

trawled
afternoon,

m- .-
LBHB

northeastern

moisture

eMntfoa;
U

it
--"" M

Ckndfoe

.49c

Tuesday

m

Come
convinc

assortment
e beaut

dresses.

Garden
$14.95

have

WA

vmeni

slnttfof

9x12

OUva soap.
m
V .,

Rugs

Piece
Allover lace j

Allover lace

36 in.

White Orgari

42c

Bleached She

jlv- - '
"9-- 4

.8--4 ,

,n

ft

cap.

.$37,!

Good!

NOTICE!

WATtt

Fulwiler
ABILB.VT.

JWhy wsit tilj

lohaveyoar;,
REUNED?

Tamsitt

fSf.hUf
PkiliP.

.$1,5

,$U

GENUINE

HAXPP
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Great Future

"the Firefly"
Fcatarlag '. ,

LaHru Towmdey McCoy-DnlnJ- y

rrlma-Donn- a

and .,"-Ca-

of 20

LiwHrt" Comedy

IV

VierraV
Musical i Colorful

"AN
EVENING IN

HAWAII"

mini.

SEASON TICKET A

-

r k - m.
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A

ciiestkr mv

Vocational
Kvpert

"You and
Your

"Fine Feathers"
.Tenso Dranm

All-St- ar Cast

FOR SONG"

PREMIER
MALE

QUARTET
"Scotch and

Featuring
Irish

Melodies"

nTirun ATTRACTIONS FOR GOOD MEASURE

VARNISHES
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GoodPAINT make&a
mtierful DIFFERENCE

BROTHERSHigh 8tndrdEE give youreiultt of which
boil) you andyour painterwill beproud.
We WeaHnc of beautiful, rich ahades
from whicli to chbote.Drop in andlet us
howyoutheadvantages orderingyour
rfotsupplkafjromuf Colorcardsand
Him helpful information gladly given.

'.
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Wxy cash purchase
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we will give y6u:
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NEW CRAWFORD HOTEL

TO BOOST I1IQ SPRING
Many traveling mon and other

folks wno arecalled hereon business
aro wishing for tho day when the
now Crawford HotoJ Is coniploted.
Thoy declare It will be one of tho
biggest assets our city could have
and say wo will so find when tho
hotol Is thrown open tor business.

Many companiesand coruoratlons
which now maintain tholr headquar--
tors clsowhere, because of lack of
accommodationshere aro going to
come to Rig Stfrlng. The men In
chargo of tho affairs of these com-
panies want first class accommoda-
tions and conveniences,arc willing
to pay for them, and go whoro thoy
can socuro thtyn. Tho now Crawford
hotel Is going to bo able to furnish
tho very best of service and Is going
to bo forced to the Utmost to supply
rooms for all who aro going to seek
accommodations.

All arc. predicting that Mr. Craw-
ford is going to be compelled to
make good his promise to add two
more stories,making the Crawford
a Bevod story building, If the'demand
Justified this addition.

It is pointed out that tho hotel will
be completed just about the time a
revival in oil development is expect-
ed and boyl how It will be appre-
ciated,

It is a task to procure accommoda-
tions at this, supposedlya very dull
scasouof the year, so wo would d

bo swamped this fall if the
new Crawford hotel was not In posi-

tion to tako caroof the folks wl)o de
sire to come toour city,

A
EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM,

. Sunday, June 5.
.Subject? "The Body an Organ of

tlib Spirit."
Song. "
Leader Cleta Faye Cook
Scrlpturo John 2:l8r22r I Cor.

6:19-2-0; Romans. 1 2: 12!i Bayard
Shlvo.

SentencePrayers. f
' Bible Lights on'thf Toplc-N- elll

Buckets K ,

Some Modern .Athletes' Who Are
i;nri8iianB-i.rui- un smsser,

The Body an Orga'mf the Spirit
Eatry Belle Reeves!..,--.

Keening

Qomtng-y- al Williams
Announcements

,

.i.'v 'wJ..--

Offering,

xue , iiquji :.

Lekgue BenejfcUon

i.

;r

.Fit, Mary
Burns. '., .
'
'The King is.

' i

METHODISE CHURCH, JUNE 5
(Sunday s)ol holding up fine in

attendnjjeion't fall fo be pres-

ent .nelf ''Sunday morning.
; ,Sunda:' school 9:45 a. m.
'reftcftlng 11 a. m. Sermon by
tne pastor.

8:15 p. m. Sermon by
Dr. T. "Wt Currle of tho Presbyterian
Church, who is In onr city conduct"
lng a Bible school at the Presby
terian Church. "

You will do' well W hear this man
of special training and raro ability.
A man of God with a message.

Gallon thermos bottles...
Cunningham & Philips.

W. C. IIOUNTREE, M. D.
Pellagra A Specialty

Tcxarkaaa, Texas
If yeahaveaayof Uio following

ijriiptoHiM, I bavo Uie remedy, no
matterWhat oht troublehasboon
iliajfMOiH'd: NervousBe8, utomach
Uxmble, low of .weight, loss of
tloep, poro mouiii, palas ,1a the
back and she-alder-s, peculiar
swimming In the head, frothy like
phlegm la the throat, passlBgma-en- s

from the bowel, especially
after taking pargativc; baralng
foct, brown, roagher yellow skin,
burning or itching akin, rah on
the hands, face and arats rec-blla- g

saabaraibabRaal coaatipa-Uo- a

(somelifriea altraUlng witli
diarrhoea),copper r metallic tatc
Hkia scnaltlvef to nm beat, forget
fal, deaneadeMad llMHmhta tltai
yea'might. hMfk, year mind, gumsa
f lorry re.aWlfalitagaway frew
thfl teeth,'gnral weakaee with
'kMJi, of eaergy1.'! If yf have (hfM
aymaoMM and have taken all
klMbV Y madtetaead 4ll ekk I
MMlally waat. yea te write for

my beeklet, QweeMeaaaire
FREE Iilagaeaw.

w. 0, aowiuiw. m. m
Tnrknaw, Teaaa
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(,' Titles
Parnhnin. Story

continuity
Byron Morgan.
Directed Sam
Wood.

4 '

LaughJ
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Monday and Tuesday
June' 6th and 7th

Never Film
Funny This!

gas-attac-k

laughing-ga-s
fun-

niestpicture rhacle5
v featuring greatest

comedy
motion pictures!

They've taken
country storrn!

AT THE
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MARCELINE DAY

He didn't kppw end a rifle from the other, oh, girls,
how could make love!

Complications,romancethrills, and laughs, laughs, laughs.

also showing

Fox News anda Good Comedy

WWHWdBB
We are. still la the marketto buy

your cream. Bring us all you have.

EastSide Grocery and Markot,

An old negro, broughtbefore
the Judge, was asked if he were tho

Pointing to his attorney, he
"Daa de defea-aa-t, I's the genfmau
what BtoUTde chickens," Bx.

V - .

Recter "At the end of the serv-

ice the choir will sing a
special anthem compoied by the or-

ganist, after which the church will
be f leeed. for a month' for necessary
repalrsVitQoVliH,

l.-- :

'araasCie'ii----ar. aK&UVaaaWBPCjltiV Sp a -- .jaaiBrtBajBak.

- r

one of but,
he

when

defendant.
said,

tonight

Continuous Show 3:00 to 10:30 p. m.

GRAjTMOTC-- CO. NOW ON JOB

Kd dray, proprietor of tho c Gray
Motor Co., at 11B-11- 7 West First
street, was" on the job bright and
early Wednesday morning and wll
always bo found on the Job to insuro
his patrons getting real service.

Mr. Oray has taken over the build-

ing formerly used as tho Oldsmoblle
dealer, W. W-- Crenshaw,and is pro
pared to take caro of your automo-bllolropn- ir

work, storage, soil you

gasoline, lube, tires and auto acces-

sories All repair wprk Is on a flat
rate charge so you know Just what
the Job is going to cost when yon

PIOTURB

0E

t.

bring your auto in for repairs.
Courtepus attendants will havo

charge of the gasollno service sta-
tion so you may be assured prompt
and efficient service,

Mr. Crenshaw will continue to
mulntan his officot and sales and
service station for the Oldamobllq.at
the aamo place.

t
Tho public Is cordially Invited to

visit the Gray Motor Co. building
and make themselvesat home,

OIL MEN We appreciate your
trade and treat you 100 per cent
square, Wllke, Jewel and Optician.
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Repairs

Know
ivers

OR the pnst years prao
tically all the winning driver

of every automobile race sponsored
by the American Automobile Asso-
ciation haveusedEthyl Gasoline.
Racing drivers demand maximum
power from their cars Just as you
do and you get it when you use
Conoco Ethyl Gasoline. Power on
hills, pick-u- p in traffic, no knocks,
theseare your rewardswhen you use
ConocoEthyl.
Look for the Conoco sign.

.aTs. mm

AUTO SUFPLY CO.
GLASER BROS. GilBAGE.

A MHJLKR
FILLING STATION

AUTO 8UPPLY CO. .; . '".
COLE

OUschalk
jr. W. FORD i

Fak;vlew
M;jfl SANDERS '

. ; -

Highway .
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Jim natllff of Garden,City waaa
business.vjBltpr Big Spring

Mrs. P. B. Runs of Wichita,
her parents, Mr. Mrs.

3. W, Couch, other as4
frlsads this city.

CONTINENTAL OIL
Troiucat, Refinnt &n& Marketer

ef high-crud- e pttroleum product MomlColorado. Idaho, Kantaa. Montana!
NebtatkaNewMcilco. Oklahoma.Orrron,6osft

jaVCmWiaam uutu,inu,uiaa,waaninftoo andwyt

XCONOCO PRODUCTS MAY BE PURCHAS-
ED FROM THE DEALERS LISTEDBELOW:

ECONOMY

McCOIilSTER
SLAUGHTER

XHURMAN

JACK OLS.EN
, .

J. BARLOW
Knott

BAKER
Ackcrly

j; B.. CLOSE
Ackcrly

INGRAM BRITTON
Ackcrly 4

H. G. LEES,Agent

Begin NOW!
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Keep your complexion whitenedwitK.

GOLDEN PEACCklfeBLEACH CREXM
;;-

-

' "; - ' ;
andother neededface creams

CITY DRUG STORE
Phone496

x .
Main

LET US DO THE WORK

are prepared promptly BaUafeotorily do yomr
washing ironing. us havean opportunityto relieve

of burden. FH;ONX NO, 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
Sanitary Throughout

'
, ; .

Alteration
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In Tues-
day. '.

Kan..
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E. JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

r 1.

PHOKI 60
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ftolnnd Scbwarzenlmch FturMii
Wednesdaymorning from afew 4ay
visit in Fort Worth, :

Mr,
called

and Mrs, 8. P. Pstty. wr
to Paducah this wlc w (k

perlous lUaew 0 Mr. P?ttysIpetW
Cbas. Pejty. '

HARRY B.XODGRAMf TO BK HERK

XJhc at IrerfeV at Lyric, Jbimj IS.
- "The King of Omj Ivories," Harry
M. Snodgrass,known as the world's
most popular radio entertainerwhen
ho was broadcasting from the dome
ot the-- Missouri state capital and
making; WOS, the Jefferson City sta-

tion, onq of the best known broad-
castersIn tho country, comes to tbc
II, & it. Lyric theater,Monday, June
13.

This announcementwill bo of ex-

traordinary Interest to theater pat-

rons as well aa radio fans. Count-

less thousands have fought ' static
and Interference to tunc In on

Harry's concerts and It would be

hard to put an estimate on tbo num-

ber who havo thrilled at his playing.
J. M. Wltten, whoso part In mak-

ing WOS popular was not small, as

ho was then toted one ot tho best
nnnounccrs In the nation. Is with
Snodgrass and their act, "An Eve-

ning with WOS," glres WItterf a
chance to demonstrate the talent
that made him ronular on the
microphone aa "well as giving Snod-

grassa chance to perform his "king
ot tho Ivories" numbers. Several of
Snodgrass' numbers were those
which hail been favorites when he
was tho anxIouBly-watehcd-f- or artist
of the Jefferson City station, with
that most popular ot all "Three
o'clock In the Morning1' according to

Harry's own Interpretations. Snod-

grasshas all of his old touch and all
ot that Individuality In playing which

made blm so popular "on the air."
The act Is given asa broadcasting

station with Wltten's announcements
and llttlo by-pla- ys ot wit actually
given over tbo radio. It Is novel

and gives an Interesting touch to the
performance.

Radio, Prison Made Him
Radio and prison madeHarry. He

admits it and' Is not one bit asham-

ed to talk about his prison term.
He is "making good" as he. promised
he would when he left prison and he

knows that StationWOS atJefferson
City, Mo., gave him his start.

Snodgrass had two reasonsfor

making good. One was to show his
appreciation for the opportunities
given hm by Wltten. The other was

for his wife and son,

Harry SnodgrassJr. Tho son Is now
at a prlvato school securing all. the
advantages,of an education,that bis,

fatherednot have.

WILL. RECEIVE REGREE
Miss Gladys Lloyd left Thursday

evening for jDeatoB, '.where she will
take part, In the commencementex-

ercises at the College .ot Industrial
Arts at. Denton. Miss Gladys com-

pleted, the work for a Bachelor of
Science.degree at Christmas and will
be, presented with, her diploma with
tho graduating class pn Monday
evening.. une 6. She will als6 at-

tend the." president'sreception on Sat-

urday evening.1 '

TEN DERRICKS BLOWN DOWN
IN MITCHELL COUNTY FIELD

The California Company had hard,
luck Monday nlgnt when a small
".twister" made its way thru the
Westbrook oil field, blowing over

ten derricks. M

This makes fifteen derricks which
have been clown down in theWeat;
brook section the past two weeks,

Two of the rlg wrecke'd Monday
night bad Justbeen rebuilt.

TEXAS MARKETS FIRST BALE

The first bale of the 1927 cotton
crop was marketed in the Rio Grande
Valley last Trlday. fhe majority
of the farmers ot Howard Coua'ty

have not yet planted cotton but
hope to be able to do so within the
next ten days. The arrival of a big
soaking rain will be the signal for
every cotton planter In our county
to be put in operation tnd theywlll
ho ktfpl busy, yo bet,

8KLL8 WOOL IN SAN ANGElk

E. B, Glllean who. lives 20 miles
south of Big Spring on the Garden
City road, sheared 345 yearling ewes
this week, averaging nbout 10 pounds
of Wool per head. The ,waB

shinned to San Ancelo and sold" for
'

40 dentsper pound, ';;
.

p. W, Christian was wearing' a
tw,b. by four smile Wednesday;-- the
first he hasdisplayed In quite aw'Wle

Roauona fine rain at kisrMjck
Tuesday afternopn-tb- o first rala
be-h-as had this year, Re jeperta
tho rainfall to be onci lack at hl
place and east and northeastIt was
even heavier, the estimatebelnf eo'
and one half inches, Tho ralafall
was lighter as he camo toward'"'
Spring. J

?.
We note that a lot of felfca frwn

other portloas'otTexaswhere ! !.

fields exist, are caaalajr,t tW' JNf
SprlBg sectton l searfh' 4 Mily'
Mftk Jhe fact that Howsij Cwi
ty' te goJae (o 'K'. . w r'lf
vesr sems to M,kn

ti stats.

Keraid waat luta.set nml0.
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And Development

Big Spring and Howard County

We areglad to announcewicn pnae me completion of tU"
stallation in our maritecana,vjrutcry a cwo-co-n York moA
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COPPWB
HURT XEAR Biq SPRING

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Sturdl-va- at

of Mineral Wells T?er.e Injured
last night on the

about 26 miles wkst
of Big Spring when the car In which
they wore riding Intp a
ditch at,the side ot the road. Mr.

received painful injuries
but Mfs- - wounds were
not consideredserious,
. Mr. had been working
at Crano City and was enroute to
his home In Mineral 'Wells, trying
to make Big for the night,
His lights went out an.d he was" driv-
ing by tho light of a lantern when
the lights of an car
blinded him until he could not see

"

the road. They ran off ln(o the,
ditch and the .car A
passingcar picked them up and head-
ed for Big Spring, Thh .car was run
Into by anothermotorist, and It was
then necessaryto .transfer the. Injur-
ed Into the third car.
Which brought them on into. Big
Spring, where they were

,- - .
The, Injured were movfi 'to' thetr

home in Mineral if d)la "

NWIIW It.ATNS

The country 4rpuad. is
needing rain, t6 Chris
Hubaer and A. O, of

who wj bHslaaM
Visitors (a Slr Spring Tuesday. Tfcar
smm tsaf when Big irlC wa
traatsd.to some ratefall tor . t b
wneaad send miw of M. up t4hin,
Wla askedwhat be ttupiuKii of this'
year,'Mr, -

Mt,n ii7; twin "

; retanMsl
jtmsr where he jaa4 Mm
ouiMic WwiUy os m
m4 a.reeerdka atkWta. r,r.
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PARSfEIfH HtP'BKOKSX- -

Ame Flache whb owns several
farnls in tho Union community went
out last Saturdaymorning--, taking
liis wagon after a load of bundle
stuff, and started back home with It
about; thet noon hour, as he lives in
towaf Alone the rod he felt the.
load slipping off and started' to get I

ort to make It fast, when he slip-
ped off on the hard ground,,with the
bulk of the load on him. Partot the
load also slipped off on one of the
muleswho started.Up, but stopped
when Mr,, Flache spoke to him. '

lie was fpund In this condition by
a passerby, who brought 'him to
town in his car.Two local' physicians
were called and they found . that
Mr. Flache had a thigh broken Just
below tho hip Joint, a very mean
place, to set. He Is doing Just as
well as could be ,expected at this
tlme-.JJrownfI-

eld Herald.
Mr. Flache is a formeir resident of

Howard County and raanylends
here will regret to .learn 'of his"mis-
fortune, i ',

Jt. B, 81aughr,tteeyketl al'lsblaming oil developHMK for uek
of bis ,treuble, Jat.fieeitlyf Ihla
barn was ewUraeimWly
MlKh winds but, R. ,. feels mire, ft
m due to gg from the J,. , Hail-
ing well, or seme other 11 weM He
Is also wyetlfled Jrhhi xIDmnm-tlo- B

slaeeonly om lietshber, earns'o
exteed ,synpetliy , wkea id bar

f.R te the dwWB yet

the, xt HHirnltt u Um4
f tH prlut u.4 ; ShVk

"Hew poasel"'jfc,jjfit h weaU o
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JAPANM8E HONOR

Tho Japanesoare a strange race,
to as; and some Americans four that
Bomo day wo Bliall have to go to war
with them.

Hero la a little atory about n Jap-

anese, culled from the press dis-

patches, that Is worth thinking about
riot in. connection with tho possi-

bility of war ;betwoon Japan and
America, but becnusoIt thrown such
a revealing light on Japanesechar
acter, f

A few days ago tWo was much
trouble at Nanking, In China. Whllo
British and 5v.moricnn warships bom-
barded 'tho city to protect their na-

tionals, a Japanesevessel, firing no
guns, sont a contingent ashore to res-

cue the; Japaneseconsul.
This, contingent was commanded

by a young lieutenant,named Arakl,
IIq went unarmed, as did his follow-
ers, determined to avoid bloodshed.
His mission was successful; ho res-

cued the consul and nolthor he nor
any of the sailors In his command
was molested.

But when ho had returned to his
ship ho wrote j,o his commander as
follows:

"In order to lusuro tho safety ot
the Japanesoresidentsat Nanking, I.
endured, from tho Chinese, insults
which no Japanesecan tolerate. Tho
lives oi the Japanesorefugees could
be saved,, but I am ashamodthat tho
honor of the Japanesonavy has been
disgraced In my person.'"

.Having written this he took tho
one courso open to a Japanesewhoso
honor has been offended; bo killed
himself. -

By no stretch of the imagination
can you Imagine an American or
British naval officer doing that. Our
cntlro philosophy Is different from
Japan's.

And what a philosophy that Is!

It is Spartan, ruthless, over-heroi-c,

If you wish; yet it Is impossible to
read that little story without being
convinced that theremust be some-

thing extremely fine about a race
that can maintain sucha philosophy..

A nation with men like Lieut.
Arakl Is going somowhere it de
serves to. It also Is a nation worth
being friendly with; not only be
cause of policy, but becauseit has
something, to offer us spiritually
Exchange

AQUEDUCT 18 AGAIN JJTjASTKD

X.os Angeles, CaVMayS, The
Los Angeles,aqueductwas dynamit-

ed fprr"a second time In twenty-fou-r

hours, early, fcday n tho Ble Pine
power house, 250 miles north of
here, according to reports reaching
watef power, bureau officials.

All telephone lines 'into Owens
Valley were cut by the dynamiters.
Meager reports are that more than
300 feet of tho intake leading into
the Big- - Pine power house had been
blastedaway by a heavy explosion.

The,sedondexplosion was reported
as Sheriff Tom Hutchlrison ot Inyo
County went Into themils' in search
of a gang of menjpho destroyed

of Biphon in
NamOyCnnyon yesterday, bringing

theNrater teud between Owens Val
ley ranchers and the city of Los An
geles to a crisis.

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN
Children Buffering from intestinal worms

an cross,restlessand unhealthy. Thcro
are other symptoms, however. If the
ebUd is pale, has dark rings under the
eyes,badbreathand takesno interestin
play, it fa almost a certaintythat worms
are eatingaway its vitality. Tho surest
remedyfor wormskWhite's CreamVermi-
fuge. It ia positive destruction to the
worms but harmless to the child. Price
8Se. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM A PHTJJP8

DR.' HBTE8 OFFICE MOVES
INTO NEW ELLIOTT BUILDING

The offjeeo'f Dr". Ora E. Bates,
.chiropractor, was moved this weqk
into the now Elliott building; whlcli
hasJustbeencompleted. This off Ico

hasbeen, located In the Weisel Room
ing house on Runnels Btreot, but
this Hew location Is larger and will
enable Dr. Estes to better serve her
patUata, The new office has its
epealngon Runnels Btreet.

,-
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LWP US DO YOUR HAULING

Ws are prepared to do all kinds
K aMHltag at reasonable prices. We

wm.'alsef uratah you the best,gravel
to s SBtalaftd. Seeusor phone 7.
MalnraUA Locklar. 30-- tt
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Hiss Taslma Mann was fcsrs
trosa 'Colorado M visit bar

Miss Grass Mann.
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I Summer Comfort! .
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I 1." Men and Women

H cW7 rCar. S i asappliedtoSmltLSmaxt g
Shoesmeans long scrrico
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June,Clothing
Everyone is looking for cool things to wear this summer. Wo have

an assortmentot styles that mean comfort as well as stylo for the hot
daysot June,July and August..

Don't suffer longer from the heat, but come in today and select cool
summer apparel fox men, women' and children. We can outfit the

entire family.

.'k
"','$ '

ASKS MOODY, TO SUBMIT
BILL TO TAX MALT SYRUP

Austin, Texaffi May 28.aov.Dan
Moondy has beenasked by Senator
W. D. McFarlane to submit to the
presentLegislature a bill prohibiting
tho sale of malt syrup for' manufac-

ture ot homebrew beer. Such a bill
would carry a severepenalty.,

Early In tho session Representa-
tive Sam Gates of KarnesCounty of-

fered a resolution requesting the
OovernorKo submit the subject of

placing a tax ot 60c on each gallon
ot malt syrup sold in Texas. TUe

resolution waa killed.

SPADE RANCH 8IHPS GATTLK

O. P. Jones,manager of tho Spade
ranch, reports shipment ot nine cars
of fat cattle to Fort Worth market
Wednesday. The shipment contain-

ed four cars ot calves and five cars
ot cows. Last week the Spaderanch
shipped 38 carB ot calvea to range

near Lubbdck,and has shipped other
yearlings in last fov weeks, making

the movementfrom this,ranch heavy.
Colorudo Record.

CONDUCTS SERVICES' HERE
Rev, Shirley Guthrie conducted

tho servicos nt the First Presbyter-Ia-n

Church in Big Spring last Sun-

day evening. Reverend Guthrie wbb

onrouto from Coahomawhere he hud,

been visiting his parents to Navasotn

where he has acceptedtho call from

tho Presbyterian Church of that city.

FRENCH AND LATlN LESSONS

TAUGHT DURINO SUMMER

Anyone desiring to study French
and Latin during the Bummer months
may enroll In a class that is being

opened hero Juno 7. it you are In-

terested, phone 104. It

Elmo Wasson arrived 8unday
ni..iit from Corpus Chrlatl to spend

hla vacation In this city with his. par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. E, Wasson,
other relatlvea andirlonds, Elmo Is

advertising manager, window deco

rator, etc.. tor the Meenans ury
Goods Co. In Corpus Christ!.

Mr. and Mrs. II, W, Lseper of

Fort Worth ylaltsd thalr daughter,
. t XI Rpnnatl. flicker relatives

sad friends la this eky the pastweek.

XSABAOHaS
Your ey " fkMy ths sauss

j Dr! Geo. L. Wms.-'RstisUrs-

OptkJaa, far a trss ssasalaattos.
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WE SELL IT FOR. LESS

WE WILL NOT BE f

THE LAW CANNOT DO IT ALL

The humble writer of these lines
Is for prohibition, city, county,
state, nation and world. If, how-

ever, those who haye the task of
teaching tho young, and thus mold-
ing the thought of the coming men'
and women if they present the
question as one of law enforcement
only, then prohibition Is destined to
lose ground. Tho question is econom-
ic, dietetic, hygienic, physiological
and moral, and on every point In ev-deb-

prohibition has the better ot
the argument. But the reason for a
law in any case may be, stronger
than tho law Itse)f. Certainly tho
reasons tor prohibition have a
stronger hold o the popular mind
than the statute, Itself. The statute
becume possible ot adoption only
after long years of educational ef-

fort. fIt can be sustained and per-
petuated, only if the' educational
work Is continued. Very Important
of course to teach pur children to
respect tho prohibition statute, but
for the children's own sake, vastly
more important to continuo to teach
them the 'reason for tho law . the
evils that flow from liquor and Its

i use. BusinessTribune.

Air. Charles Moore and Miss
Rachel Caylor, both of Fort Worth,
were married at Weathorford Satur-
day, May 21. Tho brido is tho
youngest daughter ot Mrs. P. C.
Caylor, of Fort Worth, and a nolce
of Leo Estes of Baird, Thoy aro
spending a few days In Abilene and
will bo the week-en- d guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Estes Balrd Star,

Bob Austin, Eb Hatch, W. R. Pur-
ser and' John .Curtis enjoyed a fish-
ing trip on the Pecoslast week. We
failed to learn Just how many fish
they landed but wo' do know they
caught some dandles, as one ot the
said fishermen treated us to some
swell barbecued "cat."

T. E. ,'O'Keefo after a few days
visit in this city with relatives and
friends returned to his home la Fort
Worth SundayevealBg. Mrs. O'Keofo
will visit her Mather, Mrs, Tlieb
Scholz, a while longer. Roland
Scbwartenbach riccoBaaaaled him to
Fort Worth far a few days visit.

"There are nors sasa who have
failed to Itasrove their chances,than
there ars.mea was have,had so
chances."

--They
-- Stay
Smart,

appearance a comhina
tioa-wbic-h guaranteesyou
a full moneysworth. . .

iffovSvS0

Ss4SSEai,?taSaksssBB8'

GrandLeader
VICTOR MELUNGER, Proprietor

UNDERSOLD

ffifj frfcPSft
iH

'$t!" BSSSsT 'tl

Used Cars
wltha'GUARANTEE backedby
the reputationof the largestAuto-
mobile Manufacturerin theWorld
today.

.Guaranteed
to be in first class mechanical
shapewith all newpartsandpaint-
ed in thepopularPYROXYLIN.

Colors----
We have them in rangeof prices
that will appeal to you and our
termsdre very liberal.

W0LC0TT MOTOR CO.
LINCOLN FORD--FORDSON
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State National Bank is
in veryprosperouscondi-
tion as shownby state-me-nt

in this issue.

Even a fortune teller Is to
accurately forecast tho weather, In
West Texas,

Herald want ads gets results.
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SOUTHERN ICE
SERVICE CODE,
Retfaieg tlMt in the aWurte o!
my dude.I am a repiwenttdve
A oat ceespanr,andtht throu(h
rac tie company may,to Uxte
ecteatbeJudfed,

I PLEDCE MYSELF TO

1. Camrtccy
X Cleanliness
3. Ncataaaa
4. CarraatWeight
.Haeaty

(5) Fraaaptncaa
7. Caaalsleratlasa
.Safety

9 Serrica
with a Smile

L-s-

jrJ

sA

-- 1.
if TAKE 6Xi0A, ICE

IT PAYS FOR ITSELF )I IN TIBS FOOD IT SAVES

rv

Vk.s

tfSjggQfr

SouthernIceAltfD UTILITIIS COMFJUre

NETTLETQlsr SHOES

y

now

II J

thingt in life
that count big. Southern Ice
Service Men try always to be
prompt You canalmost tet your
clock by their daily calkbarring
unavoidabledelays,which are not
ofeea. Tbk courteout service
Southtrh ke Sendee U prompt
'aad dependable. As a Southern
Ice cuitoraer,you diimiit your
refriieration. problem with the
assurancethatSouthernIce Service
will take care of k.

2

were sold on a
. .

zve d 'be
,.s

f e

4f
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Nettletons

mileage "basis
'

PROMPTNESS-punctuality- -U

.

getting
twice the $12,500 $19.00 t&fyi

costyou!

A; P. McDonald & Co:

W
Geit't Furmtkiiiff aid Fstwear

HERALD

ant
Get

AdsL -

Result'

rOtWQ WOMEN'S MISSIONARY
80CIRTY ORGANIZE KERK

On last Thursday, May 3C, a
groupof young womenbelonging to
the Methedlst Church net at tho
home of Mrs. C. X. Talbot on South
Scurry street for the purpose of or-

ganizing a Young Woman's Mi-
ssionary Society for Mr Spring.

Mrs. Merrett and Mrs. McCIeary,
of Colorado, Texas, came tOu Big
Spring and had charge of the or-

ganizing of this society. The fol-

lowing officers wcro elected: Mrs.
Harry' Lester, .president; Mrs.
G rover Cunningham, vice president;
Mrs. Roger Gallemore, secretaryand
treasurer, -- ""

After ' tho organizing and busi
ness sessiondelicious refreshments
were served toy Mrs. Talbot, of ice
cream aad cake.

The Young Woman's Missionary
Society win meet with Mrs: Harry
Lester next Monday7June C. Every-on- o

is Invited .to attend and join In

the new society. Wo want to strive
to make-- a society worth while arid
try to fill the places which will be
left to. bo filled by our' leaders of
today We aro planning to accom-
plish good' for our church and for
our community as wolfy and we
would be glad to have all to como
and Join Vlth us who can.

Secretary of Publicity.

WOJIAN KILLED; FOUR HURT

One Mexican woman was Instant-
ly killed, two persons were so. ser-
iously injured that they will prob-
ably die and two others were slight-
ly Injured when a Ford sedan In
which they were riding struck the
rearof thetenderof theengine haul-
ing T. & P. freight No. 67, west
bound, at a crossing about a mile
front Loralne about. 9:30 Wednesday
morning. All the Mexicans .were
residents of. Sweetwater.

Maria Perez was the woman kill-
ed. PadreW. Hernandezwas So bad-
ly Injured that he will probably die,
as,was Ca'ndelarla Agullar, - whose
headwas crushed. Two otherswhose
names could not be ascertained,were
less Beriously Injured. The sedan
was'a total wreck.

PadreHernandez Is at priest of the
Catholic church who has missiqns at
Sweetwater, Loralne and Colorado.
ItIs presumed that the party was on
the way to .hold services In one of
thesesaiesleM. '

tin rW. L. HestiV o Colorado at-
tended to the,injured. The entire
party was taken to Colorado. It .la
not known whether there were,eye-

witnesses to the wreck or net
Sweetwater Reporter..

FEDERATION OF CHRISTIAN
WOMEN HOED MEETING FRIDAY

. The Federationof Christian Worn,- -,

en were entertained In. the parlors
or., mo urst Metnomst unurc on
Monaay aueraoon witn the women
Of the First Methodist Church- as
hostesses. Mrs. M. L, Musgrpve was..mi. w vc Aticauri njiu Aiifivn- -
lng a brief businesssessiona pageant
"A ReaHLive Family' 4n which ev-
ery religious denomination was
represented. was staged. The
theme, of the pageant was the' in
fluence that the different nationali-
ties have Jn a community and ' It
showed how they work both good
and bad. The segregation of the
negro population into a certain dis-

trict in this city was briefly dis
cussed and action on this subject
may be taken up in time.

At refreshment hour delic.IeaB
brick Ice cream and cake was served.
Miniature flags, signifying Memorial
Day were given as plate favors. r-

CHURC1C OF CHRIST iorm
Bible school 9:46 a, ra.
Preaching 11 a., m.
Communion service 12 clock.
After the absence ofBrother

Boren for three Sundays he will be
with us this Lord's day and has a
good sermon fer as. At the mers--
Ing hourof worahiprihs isupiecfejriu!
be, "Looking Ahead." In the eve-
ning he will preach on "The Scarlet
String." ,
t Ladles Bible study every Monday
afteraeaat 3 eeieelc

Mid-wee- k Bible; study erefy Ww.-nesd- ay

at 7: f a. 3f ' -

Brother O. A. Dwna of Delhw will
begin his meeting-- here the. first Fri-
day la JHly, coBtlaalng ver wMtl
inly 12. Kveryene keeji mta
thedateand plaee.

Auto rkpajjr work bx
We have seenredthe sarvUes eC a

first claw auto mechanic. rR. R,
Cooper of Sen An aad we waaa
all mr ffieadsr sad eepeeUitjr Na
owners te cell and ; hba wBaM
yeer antemelkH is et aalai
stdXft, proparty.

e Wttl tell y eaaettr WReA tf
the
whattae mm& &$&
setaete eoet. All watft'taaraateeil

W ar now la. far .aew Vesaava I

the Baakheaii htghway la the Weat

Fashion Lends Her SmartestEdi

,--
:

Now
every need.

most
georgette

yery when
and

to.

, ..

V...

?Now"mode8l
be smart
of the
plain
bandings.
claim
broideries.

.; p6rf
Short Sleeves, Square and

Flat Crepe, Crepe Romalne
s, I,

'Washable Silk
. j .

$i&5 $35

Smart summertime
wear in piped aad
hand embroidered pastel
shades, in'pastel shades'
piped la white or with, a
band of contrasting
New pleates and tucks to
make these chic.

' sar BkBkLBaaV
gassjaBH,' raiBh

mallne

?
"Hi

i' . V
.

' ,' '''.' v- . .

.1, 'srf ,V
That Top the Sheer

5 to7.5b

. T"he
i

new, "vogue for

Italian Mllans, and
noyelty straws. .The new shadesof-

orchlrf, white.

400
V

NO. saa..
of Frances Payne,

et al., Minors,
la Court ot'IIeward Coun-

ty. Texas, y.
Notice Is hereby sdvea that I,

MiMla
ef Franeee Payne, Tommy' .Payne.
Alexander Payne'and Raymond Rati
Payne, Miners, have ftte )y,a-eatie- n

in the-abov- e eaUtted --

bered eeneefr order af'tM Coeaty
Jndge ef Howard County. Texas,
authorizing me the guardUaf
the estatesof said war to mebe?a
mineral lease,upon sack terms the
eort may order aad direat, of the
following described real estate be--
lengmk; te estatesof said
te-W- iti

1- -J Interest in sectloaw tl aad IT.
la 34, Tspf Cer-MMta- tea

Mm. JIM a 19?, respeaV
tfVelr.T, P. Co la"

'

Howard
aad Martla Coantlea,trnam. -

eatwleatloa wl be heard y
tbetCoaaty Jad ofiwrd Coaa-te-n,

Texas,at the eoart aoaeatftaeeuy ec i bartng. Texas, oa .the 14
amy j.aaeA. D. 191T,

Oaardtea of the ef MM
Waenra.

ewtmemRoncai
Rav,,T, W, Carrie, D. fc, will ss
ct servlcaeat the morataahoar of

worship Buaday. iaaa .
ur. vuiTM

ana Aariaa;so waaa patriae rraaaytermacpnajfaghtton have
waat fleet elaesservice give as a the Uvttathsa te the

Bro BPRUiu CO. faltjf et the First hMatet Chrh,

Midsummer
Reasonably
."' ;'Fmtk

Flat V:

ififfi $494$
colprsl fabrics thatwlll

for Bum.mer's From makers
finest, exclusive frocks. Flowered

chiffon and Crepe with compose
All smart this season they

Jabots, pleats tho new manner of em--
All different models to choose, from.
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frocks very
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DRESSHATSV T'v

Large and 'small,:. with
and flower of with lace, and veN-ve- t

trim. 4tIn all the shades.t

The FlobHaii

payB,-Kuriia- n
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Cool, l
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You will want
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note, boast skull-tlg-

Simplicity these

Albert M T?ishpr Ca

Mrs. Lillkn Eubank Ke
'""', (LILMAN KUBANK)

ipmerJyotjtheetropoIitanjgsitChicago
tl Jaetita.teef Maetoal Art, desires to
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Big Spring,Texas,Friday, June3, 1927 By T. E. Jordan
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iTnollere. delivered
T address to the

He 1927 graduating
L7--(-

if High School
l& v i ntP exercises

t Chsrch. Ferns mm

adornment, to u

,.. where a large
"-- f.Ules and friends

Dr.naxtor. and to
i wr

ts recelro tneir mB

at tho piano.Morris,
clonal for the graq--

. .... it,, frnnt doors ot
,Werea --

,M tOO e,r P"ll'l:', '"
L for them. The In- -

",1r?n; by Rov. W. 0.
i -(-or oi i"u '" "- -

jftr.broagliC a mossago' of

Inspiration iu mv
, laimiaglng each ono to

the lgger ana DeiW5r

i ifta.to. asRr0 roT inese
jk joal was attained.
iiiome of tko high

t wtowlP to bring success
, HtH wov

fctagrity atm wgb re
impressive.

Safer, valedictorian

it tfca valedictoryad--

S. gave, m

rMf. A roaumg, "ine
i ffwa by Miss Helen Rea--

jfllUlllan Bean gave a

,
MhYgtea, president of

fcotrt, presented,the dl- -.

the paauates. Preceding
tUttM. the; Seniors wood

e, jMudenta Pledge,
tego, Minister of the,

. .,.. .
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-

- it

.

--
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ft"1"- -
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SINGING AT KNOTT IION- -
' ORING W. R. PURSER'

The .all, day singing at Knott on
the fifth Sundny In May was given
in. lienor of W. R. Pursorand it wa8
proclaimed a succors by all who at-

tended. Peoplo from all over tho
country began to, gatherat Knott as
early at 9:30 in the morning nnd
contlnuedVto pour In all during tho
morning. At 10:30 tho chairman. L.
,E. Lomnx, openod the meeting with
a short '.talk, on tho early history ot
the song work in our county, nnd
told of tho interest Mr. Purser had
nlwnys taken in it. Mr Purser has
always,contributed his offorts in
fhla Work during his 20 years resi
dence in Big Spring. After this
talk by. Mr,, Loninx, J. W. Gregory
led the opening sour--, und an hour ot
real song services,was enjoyed. Kln- -

hrd, prescott,Plttman, Butler, Pur-
ser nnd-'othur- s lead the songsduring
this service. At ll?Kp Rev. Sam
Horton delivered a vc?fy nblo talk on
"Faith." A special song was given
by Purser, Klnard, Prescott and
Gregory,' theso four having been ac-

tive, 'in song work for .twenty years
or more.

At tho noon hour, dinner was serv-

ed, worlds of it, and plenty left. Ev-

erything, was delicious and it was In

deeda feast.
The" afternoon'sprogram Included

somequartet singing by Mrs. March-bank-s,

C. C. Nance,Bakerand. Whit-ake- r,

and they sang "His. Touch." a
coniposition ot Mr. Purser's. Mr.

Pursermade a few minutes .talk, on
tho early song work in Howard,
County, and closed his words by
urging everyone to use their talents
fof tle Lord's work. Mrs. Nolo

Whltaker sang, after which several

i

'

-- -

m.-

.,

v

class songs, led by'Mr. Purser,were
sung. Brother Masters aBked the
benediction and "brought to a close
Uils wonderful day'B service. "v

DEDICATION SERVICES AT
MEXICAN UJWION SUNDAY

Sunday,May! 29 was a greatday at
"the Mexican. Baptist Church. In Big
Spring. - ,

' ,
S TJioaeql us who attended tne
TuUfliL''alkattan; of the now.

WKrcIll neyer forgjt the sacred
scrvjges. ..

AtYer tho songs ptralse and
thankBg'ivlng Bro. "Summers pastor,

of Sast third StreetBaptist Churchy

ltd In .prayer, followed by Bro.
sBergos ot .pel Rio. 'One seemedto

jiease the, beauty ,of this prayer
though.you couldn't unaersiana,even
a--, word, s ,

Bro. Ruiz then gave a short, ad
dress in liotii SpanlHli ahd EKgllsh.
A'f fer this,Mrsr S. H. Morrison "gave

beautiful,simple, soul stirring iai.
,Hqw. wisli .every' Christian in" Big

Spring-coul- have heard It. How in

her humble, way she effaced every-

thing and everybody and did her
part in. turning over! to God,thehouse
tha He had been kind .enough . to
huBiaklty to allow tUemtho,blessedJ

.privilege oi. ueuiK ? im.u...v..,-an-d

ihildlrig tor Ills worship nnd
glorythls church. J ' '

j"

. Then Bro. ColemanY Baptist Mls- -

Monary to the. ConchoPValleydistrict
gav, th,e aeqicaiory Bermou m, -.-.-llh

mi Bro. Rus translating Into
fpiliteH; Through this address also
raa.he;tbpHght hat it truly was
God's;hoH8eand the one great hope
and ftarsWt-praye-r that if would over

b, use to thtf worship of God

through talk In JesusChrist tho

$YJer of .the wojrld,- -

t;,Bra; ergos saw jnq ueneaicuun
"ttterwhich everybody was Invited to

. hasfwent of the church and
there IceNcream and cake was

about-5- 0 Me5-- i
HiMi about CO Americans.

UN U.VKXl'hXTTKD JIEUNION

'rhr..old. friends and former resl--

4its W Bkf llprinkaa a?i wnplnn-m- 4

hWtt jwijoyable rwMion In, nig

iHHff hwti iatnriay-arnlBB- . 'iqo
. Mvlnr in different portions of

;Qs Jnt happtmed to be here for
htmt vWlta and raM togeier on,

TJir ift. neltkr one being nware

M iKBntr were " ip ' "
L . i 1 'fit... t minntVotaiis were wm 'vi,

9P4I

bb4 Tern Q'Keero. iny
kr for wore than 2"

yoM la Umj Ji T, shops in this
W 'iUll th 19Z? oinxe vn"

Ltkr vWr iwattoilMl to t "r
k !r. H, LMMr'S BOIBB

WUi le that, t T, C.

I wbllf R. r. Dally rww ai
AWIkWf

Mr. M4 Mr, K, V,.MWtlto

MJMrai Walla " "
Amm U o4 their yaoMa.

COFFEE MEMORIAL CLASS
ENTERTAINED IN CHURCH

Tho Coffee Memorial class of tho
First Methodist Church met In their
regularmonthly soclnl meeting Tues-
day afternoon. May 24 In tho 'parlor
of the church with Mrs. W, R. Pur
ser, class hoKtess. ,,.

After n short businesssession the,
class was given a rare treat by some
of the Class membersof tho Delphian'
cna'pter,.which was being held up-

stairs in the church. The lesson of
their meeting was 'American Authors'
and Mrs. W. P. Edwards was per-
suaded to allow tho class to hear
her part on the program. Which; was
a reading of "The Raven'' by Edgar
Allen Poe.

, Mrs. Edwardsgave a wonderful in-

terpretation ot this famous poem,
which, was enjoyed by everyone pres-
ent It is rare indeed when wo are
permitted to, hoar so excellent read-
ing, and wo hopo that we may be for-
tunate enough tq 'ho favored by an-

other reading by Mrs. Edwards at
.somefuture tlmo.

After several Interesting games
arrangedby Mrs. Hartman a gaine
was played where severalAad to pay
forfeits, the teacher beingVindfoid-- s

ed and was asked to tell .them what
to. do tp redeem their forfeits. While
she wrs blindfolded, a large birthday
pake beautifully decorated with
rosesnnd lilies molded,on a large,nut
.loaf .cake was placed! on tho table
before her and presented to her when
the blindfold was, removed. This was'
her birthday and also the thirtieth
nnnivereary ot her wedding.

At refreshmenttime, .the. hostess
served delicious home, made cake.
andice cream. ,.AU departed voting
this-tq.b- one ot the; most enjoyable
andj b"f meetings'the class, bjfyfeveit

. iA ' .enjoyed. - - nnhrfnrl b-- . . ft

NEAy WELLS LAST WEEK
THICKEN - B.RBECUE AT .

The picnic spots at tho. new,wells
south of Big Spring nro alluring
many of our folks, young and old,
to cone out into the open and enjoy
feasts and pastimes here and many,
of our folks nro responding to this
call, On mat Tuesdayovenlugr a
group, chaperoned by "Mr. and Mrs.
C. D: Miller aud Mr., and Mrs. F. M.
Purser enjoyed-- a chicken barbecue
at one of tho lovely picnic spots.
All kinds of good eats were served
with tho barbecued chicken nnd "a

Jolly tlmo was had by those at-

tending. '
The guest list at' this outing in-

cluded; Miss Mary Lou dishing,
Dr. T. B. Clay- - of Stanton, Dr. and
Mrs. ' Brittle Cox, Gwendolyn Blttle,
Doyle Hall, Topple Haller, Carlos
Black.-- Miss Glllinm, Mr. Dear, Mr.
anil Mrs. F. M. Purser,Mr. and Mrs.
C, D. Miller and daughter. Claudlne,
Mrs. Mary Ezzell, Miss Otiin Lloyd
and Roy Green.

.MISS MILDRED ROGERS GRAD-

UATES FROM COLLEGE IN SOUTH

Miss MHdred Rogers, daughterot
Mr and Mrs. R, L. Rogers, will re
ceive a A. C. A. degree from Bowling
Green BusinessUniversity, with tho
graduating class ot 1927.

Miss Rogers is a graduateof Big
Spring high school and made a good

record botji --Tiviugh" school and ai
college, v

She will arrive In Big Spring In

nbout one week to spend her vaca-

tion with bomefolks. She will g

tq IttaBuna, Mississippi, In the fall,
where she has accepted a position
as supervisor In the commercial de-

partment of tho Ifta Bona Jiigh
"school.

BANQUET GIVEN IN HONOR
OF DR. T. yf. CURRIK

Rev, T. W. Chrrip, D, J).', 'president
of the PresbyteriaB TheologicalSem-

inary at Austin, and who. is in our'
pity conducting a, arles of Rlblo
lectures was tk hoer guest at a
banquet given In the annex to the
PresbyterianChurch Mla,y evening
when ubout fifty dm and women of

the church were erteriahHsd,
A de)icIo.us Menu was served after

which (he aie peatatt,iHte4 the
Bible class a tk eoiiiKh,

S, I, Cauhle W JPwt. Worth baa

H'?a " wt to kk,,c ftftr
praperty inW) 4 vmt relatires..

SURPRISE PARTY IN HONOR
OF SHSS VIRGINIA WHITNEY

A lovely party of tho paBt wook
end was given at tho T. S. Currlo
homo oh Scurry Btrcot last Thursday
afternoon when tho Daughters of
Ruth of tho First Presbyterian
Church, entertained in compliment
to Miss Virginia Whitnoy who loft
Saturday morningfor a visit in Ros-wol- l,

N. M. Tho party was a sur--

prise to tho honoree. Sho camoto
Cnrrlo home, with a rriond. an Polly Prim Judge at

errarid but found a group of friends
awuitlng arrival and learned that

party was in her honor.
Various kinds ot games nnd con

tests were diversion of
afternoon and dainty slippers, filled
with candies and nuts were given
as party favors. Iced piinch was
served during social hour.

At refreshment tlmo, tempting
saladB and Ices were served by Mrs
T. S. Currle, assisted by Mrs. Robort
Currle. The guests werel Misses
Allen Bunker, Virginia Whitney,
Allalena Sullivan, Mary Dallas Col-

lins, Inez Gary, Nety Brown, Lillian
Shick, Doris Greaves, Imogone Price,
and Elizabeth Northington.

PICNIC AT NEW WELLS
HONORING VISITORS

. Misses Mildred Neol and Noreen;
IJalCy with Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Oyen chaperones, honored Miss
?redn Blythe of Sweetwater with n

)lcnlc last Thursday evening at the
lew wells, south ot city.

A delicious picnic spread was en-oy-

by: 'Misses Louise Davis. Lejn
"Joohrnn. Anita 'Musgrove,Ruth Har-o- d,

Mary WuiW, Billie Fauctt". La-,er- n

Gllmore. Bill! Sykes. Chrlctln- -

Little, Erma Lee Gary. Lillian Bean,

mmcgo,--
..Wunt "Rookies" going

Pickle, Buster' Bray, Maxwell Stone,
Pcrrlsh. John Terry, Bob

Faucett. Jack Car-6tnrpl- :n

Curtis Drlyer. Out of
(own giipsts were: .Mips Maurlnt
fceslle of yiU Pnlnt .0. ilerrlam
of Autonfo, f'brl? Medley of
Fort Worth.

SERIES SLUMBER PARTUS
YOUNG PEOPLE

Miss J0s,6phind Tripp, entertained
group of ladles slum-

ber party at homo In' &

Sirayhorn on Mpn-Jn- even-

ing, early part even-

ing merry group drove-t- o

Harding well, where they took In
sights enjoyed swim In

tank pearby.
Those, enjoying Miss Trfpp's hos-

pitality were: Misses Frances
Ullinn Crawford, Mildred Patterson,
Dorothy Numray of Bnir.d, Mnurlne
Leatherwool Josephine Tripp.

Sunday Afaurlne
Leatherwood to
group of friends at country
homo north of city. The young
ladles were also gUests on Mon-

day. Besides guests mentioned
above Miss KatberlneBettle was also

guest of Miss

DORCAS CLASS GUESTS
MRS. JOHN

one

In of Mrs. John Ory on
nlno class

members present and three visitors,
Tho devotional conducted by
Mrs. Crawford, after which Bible
Questions wore by
beloved Buchanan.

A beautiful and story
was read Stephens which

program,
The diversion of nftornoon

was delightful contest suggested
by Mrs, Mildred. Jones.

At refreshmenthour hos-
tess served delicious to

twelv6 'guests.

MAKING

The y?, S,Alley heme,at
of Nlath and Gregg streets is

and im
prevalent, the, werk started
th4 C'cBMBt .curbing
sklewalks alee
to thlt heaio .whlek rU4 nuch to its
iiMtM and

HraU waul k4e 04 remits.

JtafeH)pvm$
rLEASINO RECITAL GIVEN

BY 'PUPILS
t

Talent .in speech excellent
training exhibited pupils
In tho' expressionclassesof Mrs. Bb
Hatch on Monday evening, when
they presented In recital nt tho
high school auditorium. Thirty six

took part on interesting
program of readings short plays.

Wofford Hardy Jr., very gracious-
ly necordedwelcome to nudlonco,
after Miss Barbara Freeman
gave prologue of the

to Audiouce. Tho
Pinovillo Baby Show, presontn1 to

audience by ilpht little maid
with dolls, was charmingly
presented by MIsbor Cnnilllo ICobprp,
Frances Stamper, LOulso O'DuUlols,
Hazel Walters, Dorothy Cnmpboll,
Doris Betty Jean
Fisher. Ml-- .s Eleanor Rlx, as Miss

'on tho the

her
the

the the

the

the

baby show, how ambitious
to favor of each mother

wna splendidly enacted this little
miss.

Tho Eight Tubo Radio brought de-

lightful to audi-enc- e,

when tho announcer, Harry
Jordan,tuned in on some of for-

eign nations nnd brought them music
dance song. France repre-

sentedby Little Miss Rozellp, Steph-

ens, dainty and petite, ns French
dancer; Margarite Reed, as an

Spanishsenorita, recited
Little Spanish T6wn"j MissPur-nl-e

Mason, an hrlsh
Lassie, gave delightful reading.
The four entertainers from Africa
seemed to be most popular sta-

tion tuned In. Fred Coleman,
Melllnger, David Paul

Kills, dressed ns "darkies," came
of the loud speaker with hand

priugs they kept something do--
ng all while they on stnge.

A reading by J. C. Douglass, was
enjoyed number preceding

Jld Maid's The
Maids, short play, isple'ri-- '

.dl; enncted by Misses Buma Hale,
Margaret Bettl'o, Vlda Robinson,

Driver, Wynelle Kavanaugh,
1st! Muuldln, Aryleue Chahey

'ROOKIES'

nnnnliIi...1lAt'i(itifl lf(.'UlnAbl..atl
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n the
Convention. Ten

Old a tvos

Dor- -

uiy
.oil .

.Paul,""'
duspfrate enough to use foul means
of getting one. A list, ot the ten
moKt eligible bachelors In Big Sprinr
wh.s read and the Old Maids resolv

tq start, working charms On

:tt once, MIsk Emma, Loniee Free-muuiald-

euacted the part of an pld
ierly woiiutn, ,'a hotel proprieta(es5

AHss Aalerle Sllgh, was a fortuiK
teller, and" n myfitlt woman. Who

foretold happiness In tnatrlmony for
nil the.rtld'mnlds. Miss Lucille Rix,
us, a hired girl, was transform-
ed Into a beautiful und attractive
young lady by some of the fortune
teller's mnglc medicine and made
the Ten Old Maids who did not get
any beautlfier envious of her. Orann,
the wooden man, wasenactedby Miss
Mildred Taylor,

Little Miss Mary Freeman Wished
the audience a kind goodnight In

weet manner.

SUMMER SCHOOL "WILL

OPEN HERE JUNE
Summer school will bo started

Monday, June C, according to Supt.
P. B. Blttle, and all studentswishing
to enroll for summer study aro urg-

ed to come to the high school build-

ing or the central ward school at
0 oclock Monday morning.

Students will bo allowed to take
three in summer school pro- -

ORY;vIded two of theso aro old subjects.

.Membejrs of the Dorcas, Clans., of j Only new subject can bo taken
tho First liantlst Church wero ior summer worK.

home
with

propounded

Mrs.

refreshment

week.
are

which

Mrs.

their

thorn

poor

One or two
courses thut you have fulled in or
hnvo dropped before you received
credit for can be taken with
one new subject.,

Supt. Blttle, T. F. ilugglns and M.

B. Hair will conduct-- the summer
classes ut the high school. Mrs.
Delia Agnell will superrlso the sum-

mer work" for tho intermediate
gradeiif central school.

Alnstiidonta wishing .to attend
summer school should enroll Monday
morning at 0 oclock,

MISS EMTEIjLK HUTTO ONE OF
FAIREST CO-ED- S AT TECH

Miss Estelle Hutto, of
Tom Hutto, was chosen one of tho
six fairest co-ed- a nt the Texas
at Lubbock by Ceclj B, DoMllle, mo-

tion picture producer of New York.
A picture of Miss Hutto appeared In
Sunday's Star-Telegra- m with the
utlur winners in the beituty contest
1'Icturcs pf theso wlx young ladles
uppcar in the beauty section of "La,
Voutanu," year book ot thin West
Toxus Colltgtv

It's Hard to Bcntt
I got moro enjoyment out of ae

lng "Bookies" than out of
other dozen photoplays I'vo scon
this year. You Just can't keop a
straight faro when you are vlowlng
thin funny film. aro laughing;
out loud boforo yon realize It; and
you laugh lonjr hml loud before tho
show Is ovr. You may not llko pic-

ture shows somo don't but I'll
wager you'll like this ono. If you
havo smiHi troubles on your mind
"RooIcIcm" will make you forgot
them. It's a "knockout." Don't
uilss it. W. G. Ifuydon.

So "ltxikhw" or Seen Doctorl

I'm going to round up a bunch ot
my fiiuiulM who are bluo or grouchy
and tako thorn to ,soo "Rookies." Its
tho grentcst gloom chaser I over
witnessed. 1 laughod so long and
loml whon I witnessed this king of
tho comedies that my wife threaten
ed to quit mo, but I Just couldn't
control my giggles and they broko
out in big laughs. You can't ima-
gine Just how funny "Rookies" Is

you Just must see it. It after oeo--
ing it you. don't break out all over
in real laughs, you come to my drug
store for you aro sure Bick.

Take tho madam and klddios and
let them enjoy at least ono good
lnugh this year. Shine Philips.

You'll Dio LaughiiiK
Any fellow who knows anything

about army humor will got a real
kick out of "Rookies" but anyono,
young or 6l'd, who enjoys a good
laugh ran get his money back times
over in the liearty laughs he has
coming. You Just can't imagine sit
uations as comical or stunts as up-

roarious as they pack Into Rookies,
i thought it would take some rather
tunny stuft to get a good laugh out
nf me but I "gave her down" when
Rookies pnlled Hheir stuff. You'll
go daffy over this picture. They all
do if they1 aro human. J

N Eck Lovelace.
....!.' I........ , fU'f. .,

and- - t " ;

Fletcher Glenn "."""- - , come
Miller.. Tommie Ham,a "We a Man. ana will be
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Tech

any
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is one, of the greatestlaugh produc
ers that has ever been" filmed. It's
imply packed with laughs from

start to finish and when the end .

-- ois round you rcallzo that you
have given ve.nt to more honest-to-'oodne- ss

old tfme hearty laughs
than,you thought your system could
sustain. You'll want to see It again
anil again unless you aro a habitual
grouch. V. W. Inkinan.

It-- ' a and Then Smiin
--A follow don't havo many laugh's

coming thes5 daysr but when he does
got foaked with a real rib-tlckf- er

he certainly does enjoy tho sensa
tion. "Rookies," that peer pf photo
plays Id a'knockaut" as a laugh
producer. You don't Just sprout a
sickly grJn but you laugh right out
In meetlng-n-ot occasionallybut 'darn
coor throughout tho entire showing
of this picture. I unhesitatingly
class it as one of tho best Trp" ever
enjoyed. You'll put your O.K. onflt
when you see It. L. W. Croft.

Funny! I'll Say It Is!
If you are afraid of taking on a

pound or two of weight from laugh-
ing you had hotter not see thnt fun-

niest of all photoplays "Rookies."
Yon don't bav to have a very deep
sense of humor to catch the laughs
and If after seeing it you do not pro-

nounce it the funniest film you ever
enjoyed It's my treat. My advice is
. .nun t you mins it. Herb Lees,

ANOTHER "BETTER HOME" SOLD

E. H. Josoy,contractor und builder
ot "Better Homes" this w-e- sold to
EurJ nroiynrigg ono nt tho hotter
homes Hearing completion In tho
Collrgo Heights addition. This Is

tho fourth home that Mr. Josny has
sold anda ho has another "Better
Homo" under construction next to
the ouq cold Mr. Rrownrlgg.

Tha "Better Homos" aro built on
fhe uaino floor plan with five rooms
and bath and nil modern conven-

iences hut tho dutsldo finishing is a
littTo different on each home,

EASTERN STAR WILL MEET
TUESDAY' AT MASONIC HALL

The regular mooting pf the Order
of .EasternStar will bo hold ai, the
Muftonla Kr.ll Tuesdayorenln, June
7 at 7:30 oclock, AH the member
are urged to be present. Visiting
membersare cordially Invited tq

lvtaA want ads ect results.
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The Big Spring Herald
BY T. . JORDAN

2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

f .00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

Entered nrf second class matter' at
tho Poslofflce. Big Spring, Texas,

andor Act of Congrosa, May Sf 1887.

Big Spring, Friday, Juno '. 127

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any

erroneous reflection up tho
character, standing or roputatlon
of any poraon, firm, or corpora-

tion, which may appear la tho

columns of this paper, will bo
gladly Its bolngktun) w aiwaya ho a9 'honory as
brought to attentionof tho editor.'

Big Spring with Its plontoous sup-

ply of puro water from deep wolls

has real reason to bo thankful. Our
water Is a real assetand Is our best

bot toward tho making of a real city.

r
You can hear tho Howard County

oil fields and Big Spring discussed
"whenovor you encounter oil men.

From oil accounts tho big companies
plan a big development In tho Big

Spring torrltory beforea groat while.

"Wo could promote tho erection of

of more homesIn our city by form-la- g

a local bnildjng and loan associa-
tion. Furthermore all wko purchas-

ed stock In such aa organisation
should receive good returnson tholr
Investment.

Watching and waiting Is O. K. If

you are fishing for flsfa bat you

would have to adopt a more aggrea-slv-o

method If yoa want to catch
business enterprises, refineries, oil
well supply Interests, etc., you have
to get up and hustlewhile yotr wait.

Geel but It would bo great It we
could manage some way to create
an lake within ten or twen-
ty miles of Big Sprlag where we
might spend a day or bo occasionally.
We could appreciate Buck a place
far more than the rich appreciate
their seasideresorts.

There has boen considerable com-

plaint about the weather, bat as
Mark Twain once remarked' nothing
le ever dose about it. However, It
most any of as had say authority
ever the weather rasa we would have
him his spriagllng cart out our
way long before this date.

The splendid autetourist parks In
'.Big, Spring are helpfcg-ak-e care of
many visitors ia Big Boring. Lack
of adequatehotel acconraodatfoas ia
OBr city has certainly hurt as,, but
with the completion of the mew
Crawford and the rebuilding of the
Cole Hotel we can boastof our hotel

--accommodations.

"Very few Americans oyer have, or
'ever will receive the ovation that
"has beenaccordedCaptainLindbergh
'for his feat in flying from New York
'to Paris. And the wonderfuj thlag
abour It all is that Lindbergh has
'not been afflicted with the swell-hea-d

as a result of the honors
showered on him.

George Is certainly an overworked
individual in Big Spring. Mont of
us are aware of many needful en-

terprisesto be secured butwe are in-

active, hoping George will put oyer
the deal for us, Wo are going to
nhako off our spirit of selfishness
and evince a broader community
spirit If the old town (u to keep mov.
Ing forwnrd.

If you are wlso you will mako In-

vestments In Big Spring real estate,
now whllo times, not being bo pros-
perous, causo values to be low. When
oil development does got going Big
Spring Is Just as sureto grow, as tho
sun Is going to rise tomorrow and
then everybody will ho kooa to in-

vest and all Mill pay more for prop-
erty In this city.

We have always our own
folks as tho- - most emotional and cur
ious, but wo must giro our
cousins credit for being more human
than wo pictured thorn, Tho rea-
son: 100,000 Londonors turned out
to welcome Captain Lindbergh, the
American who made tho nonstop
flight from New York to Paris on
his vls)t to Londoa.

We'vo had our lessenand,yet we
refuse to profit thereby, Because,
we did not have adequate hotel
facilities we have noted that oil men
made their headquartersat points
where they could secureaccommoda-
tions. We may have plenty of hotel
accommodations when the oil busi-

ness get going again tks we doubt
it but yea and the reel ef the folks
know we have no office spaces to
offer ell companiesor ethers wko
may desire to make their headquar-
ters here aad yet we are net ettrrmg
a peg la aa effort te secure same.A
hunch ef local ettleeM should or
ganise fer thepurpose, ef, erWiugoae
office building at tfc very least.

"Carry a"note book. Jot down a
new thought every day for a week.
What, you can't keep It up for a
week! Thon hldo from tho boss.'"

"Most women who resist tho slav-

ery of keeping house for tholr fam-

ilies are perfectly willing to keep
bouso for the whole county."

"Tho other night we listened oror
the radio to a drum corps made up

of mon from ali tradesand profes-

sions, Including one musician."

"Peoplo who say that war can't bo
abolished becanso It's nover boen
nhnitnhnd ret. nsaumo that human

corrected upon

artificial

move

plcturod

English

It Is now. (Put that bayonet back!
wo'ro only writing epigrams you

big. brave, red-blood-ed er l)"

When you read somo of the com-

ments of our 'iwould bo world a"

as to what should bo done
with those whoso opinions dlffor
from tholrs you must conclude that
our reformers would not permit this
to bo a freo country very long If

they had their way. v

Tho war on nicotine planned for
the nearfuture cannotbe carrlod out
as planned becauseJohn Barleycorn
refuses to remain burled. Oae
dragonat a time Is about as much
as a follow Is supposed to conquer
so the domon nicotine will go un-

challenged for the present.

Grab everything and give nothing
In return don't put out a dollar
unless you have a lead-pip- e cinch on
gottlng three or four In return aro
policies which have hampered the
upbuilding of Big Spring. Money

sure Is tight whensomeof our folks
get their mits on It.

'An lff

section advises
of the Panhandle

the citizenship " of
Howard County to back up tho offi-

cers in keeping out bootleggers,
gamblers and all classesof crooks
when oil development Is resumedon
a big scale. The lawbreakers will
take charge unless they are curbed
with an Iron hand.

Three Midland citizens plan to
build a total of forty residences ia
Midland In aa effort to help supply
accommodationsto folks coming to
their town. It would be great for
Big' Spring if we had a few citizens
who would Jar loose and do some-
thing to help their home town.

..The Postal Telegraph and Cable
Co, hare iastalled about a dozen
local telephones ia Big Spring and
are continually adding to this num
ber. This M for the coavenlenceof
the patrons of their long distance
telephone service the Postal sup
plying telephone as well as tele
graph service.

The most successful cnrnarntlnn
nave long since learned that It nava
to advertise, The smaller firms
should profit from the experienceof
the, successful firms. The Herald
offers the business men of Howard,
County,a real opportunity to tell
the consuming public what they
have. Some shortsighted business
men curtail their advertising when
business Is not as brisk as usual '

the very time they should be stopping
on the gas, as.it were. If you have
bargainsto offer tell the folks about
them.

The building of the Gulf Oil Co.'s
ten Inch pipe line through Howard
County, the million dollar building
and extension programof the Texas
Eloctrlc Service Co. in this territory,
the extensive building program of
the Texas &, Pacific railway in
doubling the capacity of the rail-roa- d

yards, construction work on the
new Crawford Hotel, tho Elliott bus-
iness block, two .largo fire proof
buildings erected by J, M. Radford
and tho erection of fifty or more
homes hare all contributed towards
putting money in circulation and
pausing times to bo much better
than under ordinary circumstances.

A stre'nuouB effort vcas put forth
a few years ago to organize a local
building and loan a&Boclatlon bu(
our business interests were too
short-sighte- d to get behind the
movement aad put it over. They
are now Informed that $6500 Is go
ing out of Big Spring each month
to be invested in foreign building
and loan associations.Enough going
out to build two homes per month
aad no city needs mere new homes
than does ours. This money coald
have beeakept at hose to help up-

build the home town, had we enough
gumption to see two feet In a well,
Bankers formerly discouraged leeal
building aseocUtiess bat have had
a changs ef heart. Recatly a re-
port from a eKy ef Sift population
shows that where a tew years ago,
the baakdeposits were oaly $i,t,-6-0

taey are now SS.MI.SSS wMh
many new homes da ia a stb
measureto the aetivftiea oC leeal
building and loan, associations,
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SAUCE-- FOR PARM COOE,
SAUCE FOB OIL GANDER

There is a greatcalamity howl go-

ing up at this time about the
''waste" of tho oil supply in the
United States, aad tho overproduc-
tion of the same. Now, I must take
Issue,with these calamity howlers. I
have beenunablo to find that 'waste.'
I bura gasoline, kerosene and, 'lub'
oil every day, but I do not use any'

more than I did when I was paying
26c tor gas. Neither dp I find any
more traffic unon tho highways while
gas Is selling tit 16c than when sell-
ing for26c per gallon. I am la the
oil fields occasionally, and was
through the Seminole (Ok.) field a
week ago, but I fall to find aay
"waste" of oil Now. I want te
know where this "waste'eemesla?,

There Is auo at this time a de-

mand being madeupon Congresster
a medltteatlaaof the antitrust laws
te sack aa extent that the major ell
smpanlcs may combine fer that par-pe-ee

of "stabflitlsg the iedwtey'
which Is la reahHy for the prpew
of priee fixing. However, a short
while so,when the agricultural --

daeer was demanding-- relief, , onr
President vetoed a amsmnre aimed
at that purpose,when foolr ant-
her were advocating prke rhda).

'
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In thousandsof averageAmer-
ican homestherearenow.two
automobiles "a car for her,
too," sotheremaybe transpor-
tationfor the family while"he"
drivesaway work.
And thefamily carhassuch
infinite degree of usefulness!
Downtown shopping, taking

the children to school,
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afternooncalls,meeting
trains and themany
additional trips that
must be made to and
fromthehouseasapart
of every day's routine
No other car is so ad--

triiraVilvr cuffw1 in a woman's

a

the Vvide
low

fuel andou
new by th t
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ur the charm and

women our
a motor car. It is easyto start s die

of its else
rricstsurtmgsytm--,farn'oiIs- tn

world overfor its excel-
lence. It is easyto

of powerful,
over-six- e' brakes.
it is to1, drive and
park becauseof amod-
ern

smoottvacting
dice,clutch, anda semi-reversib-le
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Now, that tho same people who
were then demanding that the Gov-
ernment play "hands off" on the
question of stabilizing farm products
are insisting that Goverameataeilo
be' taken to. control the oil output,

am wondering at the reaction.
long ab the oil

caa control the outputof we have
high prices, but wfeen the
maa, or the ladependent Or wildcat

t

predueer gets to where he can
the iadasjtry aadwe get gas1,
then the how) goes up. If the law ef

and demand is good, fer
surely It Is good for the, ell

HMlMstrV, Why not Jet it geveraT
The man who fcy law of

apply aad governing-- the
price of farm hi the maa
,wh by the law ef and
demand, goveralag m theoil haetaees,
aad.K would seem that thfc k oaly
ewof the ways which the law at

aeuseftfand takes care of the;
ppaSsilir. o the baeic anisstty of
stSsv

fflma, aw, if er
bitfsaeiulsH snimn caa ibsJmi

wk Wi wB parmtt Onm
fjM the jwwrallsae asarkai,
thesw ia m reason whr the
pfSSceroaa a,t.do.taesnam, Mo
man hat the termer ia seism t atev
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Anrtwomen find in Chevrolet
remarkablycomfortablecar.--

. - "v -- - .Long semi-ellipt- ic

extend over
88 of the wheelbase

providing easyriding
over any road.
large, cushioned
seatsaresetat themost
comfortableangle.
Ternstodt regulators
and remote control door

are further car
conveniences womea.
appreciate ,

The remarkable of
Chevroletownershipis another
vital reasonfor Chevrolet's

requirementsas Most and increasing
TUaiififiil Chevrolet. ' ity. Extremelv first coat.1

- ' exceptionallyhigh '
With striking .bodies milt awl very muumiaa

colortof lustrouslastingDuco, yomMniS Chevroletpram outstandiageconomy.
comfort, -- ,

elegancethat admirein Visit showrooms
and MostBeau--

because Delco-Rem-y

stop
because

And
easy'

three-spee-d trans
mission,

steering gear.

BIG SPRING.

As ma'Jor interests
oil

smaller

affect'
cheaper

supply agri-
culture,

suffers
demand

products
prefKa supphy

demaad

she'aafmUm--

sfssos
lasmw

springs

The
deeply

window

handles fine
that

economy

popular

A - K. I

tirul Chevrolet.Note
the wide variety of
body type. Mark their
meepinglinesandcare-full-y

executeddetails.
And then ask for-- an
explanationof die easytern
on which a Chevrolet mayb
rmrchaed--ter-mj that include
the lowest .combinationof
handlingandfinancing charges
availableanywhere.'
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duce something that will aot pal
the,cost of production, aadhe would
not.if he could do anything--else. v

It the independent ok jpredueer
ca,a bring gas from 26e te Keaad
produce crude at that rate, I sa;rjet
him d6 It without Interference, f rem
the Government, la other words,,
treat all alike. If the tow of supply
and Remandis to govern in the price
of farm produces,then, thlag 'which
All iadustrrk) basedupon aadwhich
backs everything eke, then why o$
let, all else he governedhr the same
rule er lawtTanl f Smferd ih
Dallas News. . yF

'
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Another pipe line k sashed U-wa- rds

Howard Couniy, seionWaa--' te
reports Thk llae.wttl he ta
tkk section from the OeJWlaee-rall-y

menWtlMrt HertraVd Omm-t-y

ell (told era aetecto reantr the,
service ot a pep Itaa wheer tt,sMim.
omeirt k underway ceice mere.

would not m had Idea pf-a-c
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Bible Study.

Seawaits you.
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"??.Pastor
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Big Spring

Hardware

Company

' '"
?

WHEN YOU
. ' WANT

" 1'" HARDWARE

yA v-

! Phniiii 14

2LW

We

If you want the bestin
GLEANING and PRESSING

send it to . ' '

v I

CLEANERS . AND

Suits Made to Order

.
'. Ar i, ' ' '

Jw wt o, w.'iufldinjTT :;&
it s ', .

Ml
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IDEAL
ServiceStation'

W. 2nd k Gregg Piione 371

GA1, OILS

IHOETD1E8
TiriM Tabet, Accsorief

' "V.." .A:

"Drive up sadgas at
. --".

THE IDEALS

(

Deliver

DYERS

PHONE

HORSE

Patronise'a Home Institution

Mr. ued lra.Wm. Robinson of
Tsyskjiilted relatives and friends In
Dig Spring this week.

4:

- Him Antra Mae Freeman loft Bat-MrsJ- ay

reornlBg for a visit with rola-U- v

asd friends la El Paso.

r Walter Rhwlen spppt tho weeK-un-d

'im tl.cJty vtautbg hia a.unts, Mrs.
SH.'"jlHppel aad MM. Mildred Jones

Xlait Lllyae Rogers iwi nu
aJUrkooM for her homo la SUatoa.
JUajr JMtr .pkas te epwd a part
of MMilwr la Catifarala, vUltlng

lSltifvs aa4 trleads.

AJUtCKS rbVIiTRY JHOU8K

lain if m yr JHMi'

assbJdM

Ifff., PHONB 71

WHY T1IKSK FIHM8
SHOULD BE PATRON1KKD

J. cVMillcr
ltox 771 Wg SprliiR

I was lost In a wilderness of In-

tangible, mazes or nothing. I
could Btrnln my vision but I could
nbt see. No blue sky, no clouds,
no works of nature, no earth
pierced my veil of mortal view r no
nolso disturbed the denthly, chilly
stillness. Crazed madness tooV
possessionof me and I tried to
Blirlck.

Though ho sound melted away
from my lips In that chaos of

, strangled air, yet the scenebegan
to shift nnd n .background
gied colors almost torture-maddenin-g

to . tlu beholder. Blue,
green, gray, white, pnrplo, or-
ange brown, yellow, and n multi-
tudinous other tints danced fan-
tastically on nn obscurity of
shadowy black and glaring red.
Ionly saw thesecolos Indistinctly;
for the Instant 1 turned n pointed
view on one particular It
melted away and dellrlotiH flush- -

., ings alternately confused and.
bunded me.

After, It seemed to mo, agesot
personal unavoidable agony had
bpen endured n second aspect

,' presented Itself. For, on glancing
beneath me, I perceived a sight
that made my already Insane
sensesreel. A pit that seemedto
stretch Into eternity was spread
out just, below me. A mass ot

J.R.CREATH
.

NEW AND USED

FURNITURE
' MATTRESS FACTORY

.' ' ''.. .'

Phone 84

118; Main Street, First Door
r i' , wa - j t .i n'tlNortlirirst'NitionalBank:,:

Dig Spring Texas .

Big Spring

- WreckingCo.
Has a bigger and better line of
new and secondband parts than
ever before. Ask thosewho trade
with us. We can come nearer
covering eyery Herd for their car
is why tbey call on 'us.

Call bs wbea la Bcvd and yoa
won't la Uie least be dlsupiiolutcd,
becausewe are experts in every

branch of aatomebile business,

K. O. CARROLL. A. E. IIVUKN

BankhcadHighway andYoung

Streets Big Spring, Texas

Mr., ond Mrs. M. Weatr spent
on a visit to friendsila Ban An-"l- o.

'

'Oft tho ago of fifty orjo nettles
down into certain well-defin- ed con-

victions, most of which are, wrong.'

Miss Quelle Vawtor . left Sunday
for a visit with hr mother near
St. Louis, Mo,' i

Miss Clara Cox loft Saturdaymorn-

ing her home CellBU, where
she will spend ttm summer vacation
with bomefolks.

W, Stttilworth, prlaeipal Jun-

ior High the past yttarVlett Saturday
for home Wacs. Mr, Stall-wor- th

will attea4 Baylor University
this summer aa4 alse pkas
school next fall.

continually leaping flames scarce-
ly legions
fiends, reveling wildest orgies.
Tho nauseating smell burning
flesh floated Tortured devils
cursed and moanedbut could not
die. Then seeing me, I suppose,
they uplifted their naked, heat-glisteni-

arms and cried, "Wei-como- l"

Just as I felt myself Bllpplng,
though mudly clinging, Into that
realm perdition, a voice called
"Walt," and I, ghastly terrified,
stopped back from nover-endln- g

Ifcb.
"There a way," quoth a

voice from nowhere, "whereby
thou may yet saved. I
thy good angel, Conscience,and
,wlll instruct thee, If thou wilt
need iook yonder," it con-
tinued, and 1 turned, "that Is thy
home earth. Behold thy aged
wifen drudgery. She is nlavlng

misery and squalor. Washes
thy clothes withoutuho heaven-
sent electrical devices, cleans thy
suits, sweeps,thy floors, eats thy
low-quali- ty scanty faro, dwells
thy hut without
nature's flowers, rides onco a
year thy half-destroy- car,
and never beautifies her person
With thy consent.

"And yet thou has worldly for-
tunes enough to take her from un-
necessary euro. thine own
town thero firms quality

whom thou might and thus
lighten her labors with time-sa- v

(Permanent
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Wading
IN TUB LATEST MODK

910.00

Here you will find true experts In
the art of crinnncnt vftiving, well
versed In all of fashion's newest
dictates for the coiffure.'
f'

'

OUR, SERVICE INCLUDES

PermanentWaving '
Hair Coloring
Water Waving
Fuclals
Sliumpoolng
.Munlcui'lng
.Marcel Waving

VOGUE
Beauty Shoppe

MRS. IURI1V MIMiER, Wop.
PHO.NE J47

W
w

.Modern engine modern cuatmls.--

ffits and oil economy. '

Four-whc'Kbru- lowest priced

car so eqnlppcd.

Ease of handling.

Narrow pillars clear vision

Horn, spark, and throttle controls
at steeringwhcel.

Exceptional power, In proportion
to weight.

Wide range of flexibility.

..im iur of gravity,

OrcrnhM: irs

W. W Crenshaw returned last
Saturday night from a business trip
to Dallas.

Mr. V. R. Ulrdsonk of
vlnlted ier sister Mrs, Chns. Kberly
In tho city this week.

We are still la the market to buy
your cream. Drfag us all you have.
East 8(d Grocery and Market.

MIas Vesta MpsteJlor left Saturday
for her homo in (IrcoHVllle, where
she will spend tho suaimer with
homefolks.

1 Daily gad son.
Daily, of Ban AateRle, visited rela
tives and friends hers the pust week
end. They lett Sssday for their
home,

them home for a vlHit,

ing methods,bring Joy to her with
flowers, give hor holiday lunch-
eons from tho cafe, allow her the
best of foodB and tho finest of
cars, send your , clothes and hers
to the cleaners,nnd lot her adorn
hor person ns she should. And,
since thouart, through nvoidnnco,
unfamiliar with tho businessesde-
voted to quality, service,and low
price, 1 shalt give thee "h list to
cover thy needs, judging from
humanexperiencerather than my
immortal powers. These, tho
number includes: Big Spring
Hardware Company ("Come Onco
You'll Come Agnin; Conch Green--
hpuse and Floral Company;
Campbells, Cleaners and Dyers;
Crepth Furniture Store and Mat-
tress Vogue Beauty
Shoppe; Coleman Electric nnd
Plumbing Co.; Busy Beo Cafe;
Buick Garage; Ideal Service Sta-
tion; Big Spring Wrecking Co ;

McNew Overland Co . and tho
Allen Grocery Company.

"And these," continued the
sepulchral volco of Conscience, "It
applied ob directed for your wlfo,
will holp save yourself."

I nwoko; for it was a dream,
But how true! 1 saw tor the first
time the preeminent aim ot lifo,
tho helping of others; began to
alleviate tho sufferings nt my
wife; and I investigated those
firms mentionedabove to discover
It Conscience's high opinion of
them were well founded and
found it was.

orbert

do your

ELECTRICAL

and

PLUMBENG WORK

Plumbing and
Electrical Supplies
of all kinds

Your Business Appreciated

Electrio & Plumbing Co,

PHONE 51

East Third Street on the hill.

terBini

COLEMAN

'LGoleinan

(Uh

Mppeils 3sseD
Snublxrs on front springs.
Adjuhtable steeringwheel.

Worm and gear steering.
Mglit weight single plate clutch.
Force feed lubrication.
Metal and Oil-tig- ht type universal

joints.
Generous proportions of vital

parts crankshaft,bearings, etc
Interchangeable Chadwlck type

boctrings.

Antifriction thrust bearings on
king pins.

Alloys vnlrcs vmIvc lifters re-

movablefrom theside.
Integral fan and water pump

shaft.

WoMya-Ovas-ilam- dl IFcme Motor Cts
M3 SIPEDK(S TIESAS

i'lnlnvlow

Howard ftefcwarseabach

Factory;

Mrs. Kd Merrill and daiiKhtcr J

spent tho week-en- d In Abilene-- visit- -
(

InK relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J, L. McWhirter re-

turned Sunday night from n vlHit

with relatives at Drcckcnridco.

Mrs, Walter Pike returned Tues
duy morning from a visit with rela--

tlvea and frietds In CorpusChrlftl,

SeVeroihoTO wells In tho Chalk
atioVClay fields, are expectod In soon

J us a pssu'tmoverul more offset
wells must bo,(lrlllod.

MIbb Olara Jones returned Wed-

nesday nlKht from Dallas where she
has been attending St. Mary's Col-

lege to spend the vacation days in r

this city with her parent.!, Mr, and
Mrs, B, a 'Jones. ' j

Couch

Greenhouse

& Floral Co.
Mrs. Dove Coach, Owner

CUT FLOWERS, FUNERAL

DESIGNS, POT PLANTS

"Flowers for All Occasions"
VegetablePlants in Season

Phone 329 1206 Gregg St
Big Bpr Texag

Clean and Sanitary

COURTEOUSTREATMENT

BUSY BEE CAFE
L. L. GULLEY, Proprietor

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

.,. j.C. Specializing in

y.Sunday
Chicken Dinners

Phone481 Big Spring, Texas

DON'T ASK US

Ask those who trade with us

then you will see the ad-

vantage of buying at

Allen GroceryCo.
EAST THIRD STREET "

Always a CompleteLine of

GROCERIES

FRUITS

VEGETABLES

PHONE 015

RenewYour Health
by Puarification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of 1'urfcct
Huulrh." Why not H1 you 0e. ?f
cbifne ailments tht arc uiidcrmin-in- g

iiur vitality? Puriy your en-

tire system by taking n ah'rouitrh
course qf Calotabs, once erNtwIrc a
week for several weeks nnd jce how
Nature rewards you with health.

Culotahs nro tho greatest' tot ull
te-- y )u."ificrs. Get u family- - pneii

inMoI'T full d'ri'rticns. Oniy
-- . (Adv.N

Mr. andMre" Dennis Elliott 6f
Oukdalo, Ioulslana,annpuueethe ur-rlv- ul

ot a charming baby duughtbr,
Monday. May 16. Mrs. Elliott was
Miss Uirdlo Hbockley her
marriage.

i
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Dr. Campbell
OP ABILENE,

Pracllco limited to the Ere,
Ear, Noso, and Throat, and

tho fitting of glasses

in B5g Spring every
SATURDAY

NOTICE 4OP 8ALK
OF REAL ESTATE

THE STATE OF TKXA8
County of Howard

In tho District Court of Tarrant
County, Texas.

II. II. Hardin, plaintiff, against
Barbara B. Bauer, defendant. By
virtue of an order of sale issuedout
of tho district court of Tarranl
County, Texas, on a Judgment ren-

dered In aald court on tho I8th day
ot April A. D. ml. In favor ot the
said II. H. Hardin and against the
said Barbara B. Bauer, I did on tho
24th day of May A. D. 1927, at
threo o'clock P. M., lory upon tho
following described tracts and par-

cels of land sltuato In tho county of
Howard, stateot Texas, and belong-
ing to tho said Barbara B. Bauer,
to-w- it:

'

Six nndono-hal-f acres of land out
of the SB quarter of section 42 In
Block 32, Township.one North, T. &

P. By. Company sarrey, located la
Howard County, Texas, and describ-
ed by motes and bounds as follows,
to-w- lt: Beginning-- oa the S line of
Sec 42, also on north line of Sec-

tion 43 Blk. 32, Township, One
North In the Centerof Locust Street
which Joins on said section line tor
the beginning of the surrey: Thence
North 13 degreesWest 380 feet to a
stake and a stono mound; Thence
North 77 degrees East 760 feet;
Thenco South 13 degrees East 380
feet to a point In section line where
Beall Streot connects with section
line, Btono mound for corner; Thence
South 77 degreesWest 760 feet to
the place ot beginning. (The prop-
erty,as abovefully described,the de-

fendant hasan equity therein valued
in the sum ot $1,000.00). -

And on the 6th day et July, A. D.
1927, being the first Tuesdayot said
month, between the hoars ot 10
o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. on
said'day, at the court housedoor ot
said county, I will otter for sale and
selljat public auction, for cash, all

"the right, title and Interest ot the
said Barbara B. Bauer in and to
said property. .

Dated, at Big Spring,, Howard
.County, Texas, this 25th day ot May,
,A. U. XJit. irnANk: TinnHE.

' Sheriff ot Howard County, Texas.

(" DON'T WORRY

No matter what ails your watok
'we can repair it. WILKB'8 JBWKA
RY and OPTICAL 8HOP.

COURTNEY O. DAVIEH BD1NB
PARLOR AND. NEWS STAND

We handle all the first class,maga-
zines and newspapers: Bl Paso
Tost, Denver Post, Kansas Clfcy Star,
and others. If we do not harewhat
you want we can get it for you. All
new magazines,weekly, Beml-mont-

ly or monthly, . 36-t- f

Courtney O. Davles

.TheStateNationalBank
haslargestamountof de--

posits also largest num-
ber of customersof any
bankin Howard County.

BIG SPJUNG FOLKS SEE
BALL GAME IN EL PASO

Quite n few folks from Big
Spring went to El' Pano leaving Big
Spring Sunday eronlng, returning
Tuesday morning, to see the T. & P.
baseball team ot Big Spring cross
bats with the El Paso team. The
Big Spring team and fans brought
homo the victory,

. A partial list ot those who made
this trip to Et Pasowith the team Is:
Mr. and Mrs. C. D, Miller, Mr. and
Mrs, Herbert Stanley, Mr. and Mrs.
J, A. McGee, Mr. and Mrs. Qlenn
Roberta, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Miller,
MlsSca Rachel "Woods, LUUan Sfalvp,
Irone Knaus, Kate Gllmore, Fannie
Stephens,and Tom Roberts, Hugh
Duiiberly, Clarence. Miller, Chas.
Cay, Clyde Horton, Mr, Shuraan,
Chas. Davis and daughterCharlene,
IL F. Williamson and eon Thomas
Joe, Mr. gbefwell and Walter Brad-
ley, , I

ATTMHTtON

Bargains.,every day la the weok.
We do not,eea oa Sunday, Joe's
Cash store Fnooo. 7

US SImmt Aotley toft Sunday
for a vWt with rtotrf m and. frlontls
at Pott Mm there 'M-a- Aaitoy will
ye to her home i MisaleeloBi A
Moond the summer month.

The Lunch Room
Girl

By JANE OSBORN

(Copyright.

MHS, DAVENPORT DAWKINS, as
of tho City Improve-

ment society of Uio flourishing town
of Denton, felt It Incumbent upon her
to Hfiht every civic wrong that was
brought to her attention. And some-
times she sought out wrongs that
were not brought to her attention.
Sha had watched the workmen going
pasther house to the Granger factory
nnd had noticed with increasing con
ccrn the fact that they all carried
lunch boxes. The thoughtof all those
poor men eatingcold lunches troubled
her. She did not reflect that most of
of the boxes were supplied with
vacuum bottles containing hot tea
or coffee. As she thought the matter
over It became to h6r a burning
shame that Mr. Granger with alibis
millions should force his men to 'eat
cold lunches.

"I don't see how he forces them,"
said the vice presidentof sthe O. I. 8.
when Mrs. Dawklns drew her atten-
tion to the "burning shame."

"He ought ot have a lunch room la
the plant," said Mrs. Dawklns.

"Well, 111 bet you a new hat you
can'tget Mr. Grangerto do anythingof
the sort," said tho vice president'
"None of theGrangers have been any
too philanthropic and from all 1 can
hearyoung Tarry Granger,who man-
agesthe place since his father's death.
Is a chip off the old block."
Til bet I ran one way or another,'

said the Indomitable Mrs. Dawklns.
So Mrs. Dawklns wrote to a niece

of hers who had taken a, course In
lunch room managementas part of
her college course In domestic econ-
omy. Then she met her niece la the
big city fifty miles-- nway and talked
the matter over with her.

So Polly Proctor, who was becom-
ing a little weary of the life of Idle-
ness she had llr.ed during the two
yearssince,her graduation,doanedan
Inexpensive little blue serge frock
and went to call on Mr. Granger.She
told hlra that she had heard that he
had a large corps of workmen who
had to eat cold lunchesand that she
would be very glad to advisehim con-
cerning the installing of an te

lunch room la his factory. She would
furthermore Uke the Job of directing
the lunch room after it started.

Mrs. Dawklns heard with deep
gratitude that Mr. Granger had seen
his civic duty and had given orders
for the Installation of an te

lunch room In his plant Not want-la- g

to let Mr. Grangerknow that Mrs.
Dawklns had been promoter of tae
k"! ? to With

a ajM,rtekareorau a beard-- i
lag house.and ate three meals a day
f her own lunch room.

Mrs. Dawklns did not know that
Mr. Grangeroften found It convenient
to wait until he came to the factory
to have his breakfast and that then
he, sat with Polly In the lunch room
kitchen leisurely drinking coffee and
eating muffins or grjddle cakes which,
Polly .had, made. Sometimes, too. he
dropped In at halt past five to. JJoln
l'oly In the light supper that sheate
ihere before leaving the factory for
i ue nigm.

Then oneSlay Mrs. Granger was
nurprlsed to. see an expensive car
raw up before her house and to

see her niece I'olly and a tall young
man Jump out and come hurrying up
t the door, a few minutes later she
met her-- niece and the young man In
her drawing room., and sheknew that
it was Hurry Orutixer, "i hud to tell
Hurry that you were my aunt," said
I'olly "We came ty tell you the news.
We're engaged Isn't lt,vonderful?"

If. will) tmlred unquestionably won-derf-

to Mrs. Dawklns for the Gran-
ger millions were paid to be n inner,
ous. "MiV Dawklns instantly took
upon herself the credit of the match'.
At least If ,lt hadn't been for her I'olly
never would have met Mr. Granger.

"Now I suppose yoiril hate, to got
another girl to run the lunch room,
that Is. If ypu are going to be married
.soon," ahe said,

Harry Granger laughed and sq did
Polly,

"I don't believe that we'll bother
with the lunch room any longer," said
nnrry Granger, "Tou see only two
or .three of the men ever eat there,
Outsidersaro allowed In and Ita been
crowded for the most part with office
workers In the neighborhood who take
advantageof the low prices and the
good cooking. The factory men don't
like, it they even resent It a little.
They'd rather drlak their rank coffee
out .of a vacuum bottle and munch
a bunky meat sandwich out of a box
sitting on a plank out la .the factory
yard than eat whnt we call whole-
some food at a civilized table In an

te lunch room. l wasn't
Polly's fault though I knew from the
start that as far as the factory men
went the luni-- room Idea was no
good" ,

"Then why In the world did you
spend all the money to have e In-

stalled asked the dumbfounded Mm.
1aWKtBS. (

said Harry doloro4eIy,?i
Hgurea ngat iron the ata that Paftr
was the girl ,1 wasted, to aiarry, Aad
I tfceoffct that if I 'said Tas' to kor
thon she waW say 'tea to ate later
a. . But that lunch room waa matt

wWW. We've ami mm eoof Mttfo'
supperstefethar In tan kttefcea there.

AjmI aa tvriljr and Harry aawfcansjad
a took of prfct understanding;Mm,'
Dawla4rpd back In k
and murtaurad "I'm MasaaaV
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(Dows thrive on
a

jicld-on- lf when fed a variety of milk producing feedi.

MILKO Dairy Feed is a blend of
finest West Texas grown feads,
made from a formula worked out,

; b two leading daiirj

.and livestock specialists. It sup--.

ntiM rirtv thn riilit amount of
&; f y fc. proteins, fats, carbohydrates,lime

W -

""" ai" mmer' t0 make-th-e cow
, . produce her maximum"milk yield

$$?? ''
'i T"1' tfl 1" eost' 1 Perm't5

'vk''- ','vou to utilize your home-grow-n

vigor.

to

'",.:?'' r' '
hay and pasture'advantage, . -. ,

" ? V ' ,
"
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a. .' , Ordera supply of one of the dealers
.jf v . here, rut your or cowson an actual ieu n.eepaccount
"
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.'Jjo cost feed keep record of the yield.
.rYoulI be the, extra frofit yoall from1
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LINDBERGH FLIGHT IS TO BB ;

SltOWN AX IiYRIO, JTUNB 8
Everyone 18 talking Charles LlndV

borgh tpday.lTha whole world Is,

praising this young knight of tho
air. Pqstlvely the biggest thing that
has"happenedthis year, and, has re-

ceived world wide fame and honor,
.This Iambus flight of Lindbergh's

ftom San DIegp. St. .Louis, to Now
York, and on to Paris,will lie shown
at the R. nnd U. Lyric theaterWed--

ncsday, Juno 8, one day only. The
non-sto- p flight to Paris is positively
the moat interesting filmMhat has
ever been screened., "What you hayn
been reading about and talking
about for weeks . will b actually
shown to 70U on the screen,-- Every-
thing, shown Is authontlc, Xv

The film arrived In Dallas by air-pla-ne

mail) and. Dig Spring Is next
no tb first placo .that it; will be
,ih3vnr Everyone wants, to Bee thlsi
puccohhCuI flight while it is new, and
Btlll talked and read. This Is your
golden opportunity to do so on Juno'
Stir.

There is one thousand feet of
film, showing the flight, also the
wrecking and destroying otjayeral
planes that were unsuccessful, in

tho flight. Tho film W most intor--
eating and Is attracting much atten-
tion ovor thestate.

The ans R. Lyric theater in
Big Spring receives the newee and
best pictures of the year la advance
ot many of the larger theaters In
thti state and the patrons of this
theaterappreciate the efforts ot Mr.
Jtobh in securing the latest filaM
iter showing in onr city. No on
wilt want to mm this sensational
film.

D. H. neard returnedFriday
at last week; from Marshall where he
had bean to deliver the conmene-sea- t

addressto the gradua'tlag elasa
Marshall college. Reverend

Heard la a graduateot thta JaaaUet
iaMUutloa nnd waa thn flrat a
stndMt to be invited to addrM a
gradnatlBg ttaaa.

Mr) and MM, 'Marram Twmbj t '&
Aat, OaHf., war th gtg C

htra J, J. iligi tha lerapsrt 1 OH
TsWalan sA paw fj hJwsF

chut. wibriUif....iiT 001
OOOA COLA. . . .JaWlsaatlaaaM
JiPaTXLIPH.
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MILKO maintains the cow in
good health and JFhisthe
correct amourtt of body building;
materials. It exactly what
the delicate of the cow;
needs makeher function effici-
ently. It a variety that
she cleans up with relish. It, a
dairy, ration that makes a profit
out one cow hity. .

'5P ' ''

r ..

rK '- -

'tir's MILKO from ltstcH'V
cow

v the of milk. ,.,
'' ka

to.

T.

Her.

iccoing muiAv, vtuor jryur eupjii juLau . ,
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Sweetwater,Texas

f-5-?

CHAUTAUQUA TICKETS ON SALE
Tho war tax on Chautauqua tickets

has been removed and the ticket
sellersare hard at work now selling
tjielr pledges. 40ver forty, citizens
signed the contract for the return
of Chautauqua' this ' year and these,
persons are personally responsible
for thirty dollars worth of tickets.

Everyone will want o .attend.
Chautauqua, so you are urged to

Lbuy a season-- ticket. Ton save
money and alsohelp tho committees
to raise tho sum of money- needed
for this year's showings . It you are
not solicited to buy a ticket 'hunt up
one ot the,'sellers and ask; to buy
one. Your help Is needed and will

' 'be appreciated.

v BUICR COUPE STOLEN ,.

Bulck coupe owned by .Bailey
Gaunco.was stolen .from. in. front of
their home at 111 Scurry street late
Saturday nightbetween eleven and
twelve oclock.,Mr,- - and JUrs. Qaunce
had made a trip to. Eastland, re-

turning to Big iprlng about. 8:30
oclock nnd the left the car parked
In front of the bouse, The car was
still thprd at 11 oclock but at mid-
night when the street sweeperwent
by the car was gone.

,The partieswho took the car tried
to get away with other ones on 'the
'street but, were, unsuccessful. So
far no tracesot the car have been
found) .

Robert Lee Pike returned home
Taesday night Iron Coltege Station
where' ha, had X. fc
M. CaAege to spend" tJKr . wtatsaervar
eatlon In this (Ky with heasfolks.
f , v '

Tyrw Hardy retHoied Tuesday
night from Callage'Station wkjgjw he
had been a studentat A. M. Col-

lege t aed the scatter la this
Ujr wRh hosaefolks. .

BwtW J. D. Bore, ntiariaiar at
th Churah at Christ, and Mm, Bt4fi
,aaatSunday ia Croas rtaina whara
aaaaaaaCAsaaf nrMnl naaUsRssajasanra w w 4apnss

is

of or

A

dUnrraiMa Blmp Wt Thnnahir
i far Itandaost o visit his mothar, rn)s)

pnaaBiBBj tvanyantBiaasaBai, ' JT PipnnnBBBBB tBaMMf anBj tMJS'Mfn
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kit

Qidl.M relish
your meiafci or do
pur,work, if you

were' to eat
omymessame.one
vegetable every
day in theyear...

MIJDKQ
it's balancedblendof finestvariety
of WestTxasgrown feeds--

supplies
machinery

provides
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Ratioa
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Joe
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our new
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JMtle 'Wheat
Brsa, Iloadar, Cottontctd
HolbaMoltMettSaUandLtme,

Anklysis
rtetda.

Sciafltifically
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MILKO is sold
and recommended
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JUNIOR CHRISTIAN KNDKAVOR

June 1927i
ToplcWhat Does, N.ature.Teach
About Godif

Song;
Scripture, readingPsalms 19:1-- -,

'8:i-4JVirgl- Cushiag
Song.
SentencePrayers.
'Anandi's Mlte BoxT-tb- ld

PaeTftunyan,
Leader's talk.
Questions.
StoryL"Is Theresa Qod'--

Gilmer.--

lloil ball.

Alftlft
Ckap.

by

Mfzpah.
Every member oar''society

program. StudyAtoeiques
tions page "King's
Builder-- "

"v7e" are going ,have short
song practice after our regular meet
ing sure, and be' present
promptly at 2; p. m.

PODGE AGENCY TO PPEN
Allen Sweetwater, ,'djgt,

trict dealer for the Dodge'Brothers
Automobile, has leased the brick
garageoppbslte the passes--,
ger Btatlpn, the building formerly oc-

cupied by the Bus Terminal Co. and
lis establish Dodgeagency Big
Spring. Some ImMovenjents are

made thn hwkdlag Immediate-
ly Mr. Allen can'move

The Bus Terminal ana) Studefcaker
agency was moved' Thursday trem
brkk garage the haadooma naw
building juH Vraai,, whWh M, Rial-for-d

ha4 areata; This
proof building eus4vytth avary
modern conyenieaeaand yr&L nake

Ideal location tor tho tosajr'tornil- -
ana the Btudebakar aasaarasn

and aorviea action. Tho. aniidhif
wplaM; orodt-i4S),,aio""-

. Mifoot
cltlos Toaaa ar'othoarataia':

w tow; "tmms. 'wtf iraranyotry wpwi. wkt ygrw
WOUOipWI'Vli VBOlfPVVKaV
it&f.y .V;cJlTJlaWUt

,pssiajsjaiot pajsja'Tv

ShovtM noods
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all & Lamar
i

bFirit 50Peoplein StoreWith

... lb. Sliced Baconq

- 7.0fi oclock. To all visit- -

!Jd customers we will serve hot

fe-- teaanasanawi, wv- -

fondredsof freesamplesgiven
Uoq balloons .and other

y vi . TU ..!! U.
for the Kiaaies. x tC4 w c

strains of merchandisefrom

;ta.

" j

wholesale housesana meat

per bunch. 10c

iwberries,if available "mS"

;rs,. perpouhcL..10c

t$, perbunch 10c

is; perpound... 10c

rW Beans,if available

yedPeas,perlb. J12 l-- 2c

perpound 10c

Spuds,perpound .7c

small, tender,lb 20c

LAMAR OPJHttNG
tUsur Grocery com- -

I A, Hatbeoctfbuilding
street,

Lknul oaeaine on Bat--
to, tatting the general

i to their storeand in--
rasreaiadlseand the new
btreentljrlnatkiled. The
lit openedat seven oclock

and all visitors will
tot eottw, tea and Band--'

Is of tree samples
awar.tachae cookies,

tthiags ferjtbe children.
$h demonstrations

irwa leading whole- -
L.U4 meat products.
t aarket recently lastaU--

b'rajar grocery is 'the
'we W be hada .'A Hoi.

(efeetrlcliy refrlg--'

aae been installed
r ot.treeh meats, and
'Mt'you want thru

tatji' personswho 'call
Batarday and ,bay

k a ialt nound
h cirea ta eaeh.one

,of charee. dame
1 hMM tome bacon."

I.W'beeamade'en
MfihaadlM and are

I1 tor all tn iw
lkbooeVlnjr8Urday,

A6KJTOM rwAiMi.
AD.BJ&lidk

"Jt"10 ,rt l Ny
'Dorothy Wtte-- 1

W,fttolMMr

retana to 'mi

noaU.

mux WH&
H KuMtnr Ml,

utttett KkMJMadrtgI! "(TOM WOJO

" Team Hout
b!!!"
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--Two of most

young people wero married Sunday
when JohnWynne and Miss Bonnio

away to Waco and
wore united in bonds of
byv Dr. C. T. pastor of the
First Church of that
city.

Nona but a ' very few intlmato
friends had bo much as an inkling
that the two would bo married Sun-

day for Miss had made it
Appear that she was going away on

short trip. , -

Cecil Sanders and Mrs. E. C.

.Wicker made the trip to Waco with
Miss and Mr. Wynne. After
"Iba Mr. and Mrs. Wynne
left for San for a, stay of a
week before to
to their home? '

Miss is the talented
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

of Big Spring. Her father is
a there, Miss
hasben In for threeyears,

her homo with Mrs. Bv a
Wicker. She' has been
with tho Robb & Rowley theaters
h,4re since coming to and
has'a host-- of friends in this city,

"'it Is not an easy matter to find a
person Ma HIssboro who does not
knew Mr. Wynne. Ho Is very popu-

lar here and holds a pos-

ition with tha Trust com-p- a,

He is of tbo
lions elab, and. takes an active

iatorest in elvJc affairs,
s The Mirror loins their numerous
frkads la and wish

fr Mr. and Mrs. Wynee a long life
of and sufceeaa
Mirror,

ISSUED

The licenses
wra issued by the County Clerk the
mt wulc: R. I. and

Mbm Belcher of
Coepw ana MiM

la'11!!:
atoiu'J. V, Taylor and

foa rtdi of came m
Visit Mrs. M.

Mk. Tavlor home Tuea--

4r w br hw mothor,
Zl'r .V . .. ii JHmm TavtAT

will fow daya Igw.

lm aid pi4 ff -
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YourGuaranteeof Health
Holcomd e-- HokeMechanicallyRefrigeratedDisplayCouhvbr

WYNNE-ANpEBSO- WEDDING
Hillsboro's popular

Anderson slipped
matrimony

Caldwell,
Presbyterian

Anderson

vacation

Anderson
ceremony

Antonio
returning iyilsboro

make"

Andorson
daughter An-

derson
ranchman Anderson

Hlllsboro
making

connected

Hlllsboro

responsible
Colonial

president Hllls-

boro

congratulations

aapplRftM Hlllsboro

MARR1AGK WCKNSES
following marriage

Tacknesa
Modeil McCamey;

Wo, Josephine

daughter,
Memlaole

WrtArtharTU rolatlVM,

rotHralac
inwiuM

Baar'a

Mmr

iiiywWWF' TOTllPBFJ(l,r"i'W'-v.?-
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Our "Silent Salesnian"Will Aid Ton
in SelectingYour Menus

Fresh-- , Wholesome-- , Meats

Come arid See
Buy meatsandother foods from our new Holcomb and
Hoke ElectricallyRefrigeratedall displaycounter.

Everything shown right before your eyes under plate
glass. You canpick out just theexactselectionsyouwant.
This ElectricRefrigeratoralwaysmaintainingthecorrect
temperature assures your receiving wholesome, fresh
healthful productseveryday in theyear.
Buying from thiswonderful counter is actually health in-

surance.

We will now specializenot only in thestandardcuts, but
alsoin avariety of choice selectionsfor your daily menu.

Comein. Seethis wonderfuldisplayandthe fineassort--,
mentsofmeatswehaveto offer.

WE SERVETO SELL AGAIN

We Deliver Anywhere, Any Time

'GOOD CROWDS ATTENDING
DR.1 CURRIE'8 IiECTURES

Di." T. W. Currie, president of
Austin Theological Seminary, has
been in Big Spring this week con-

ducting series of Bible lectures,
at tha First Presbyterian Church,
and all attendingare carried away
with his work. Ho is an.outstanding
Bible scholar in the state and' is
recognizedas one of the loading fig-

ures In the PresbyterianChurch.
Good crowds of men and women

have been attending these lectures,
both in the afternoon and evening.
"The Book of John" has been dis-

cussed in tho afternoons, and "The
Book of Revelations" has been tho
subject of ttio ovenlng course.

Dr. Currie will bo in ,BIg Spring
until Wednesdayornext week con-

ducting this Bible course and all
who possibly cdn aro urged to at-

tend these lectures. You will find
them thoroughly worthwhile and
your time could not bo spent more
profitably, Como and hear the
splendid discussions,given by Dr.
Currlo.

"MERRY MADCAP' SHOW IN
BIG SPRING THIS WEEK

"Tho Merrry Madcap Stock com-

pany has beenplaying in Big Spring
this week, under the auspicesof tbo
Big Spring Volunteer Firo Dopait-me-nt

and has been pleasing the big

crowds that have been attending
each performance. An Interesting
lino of plays have been given with
good vaudeville between acts, and
the Jazz orchestra furnishesdelight-

ful music. A twelvo pleco band has
been giving a concert dally and also
plays before the show each evening.

Tbo Merry Madcap Co. will bo

here until Saturday night.

Herbert Whitney arrived Thursday
morning from College Station whero

he bos been a student at the A. &

M. College to spendtho summervo-

cation with hbraefolks in this city.

SPALDING BATHING SUITS

.SUIT" CUNNINGHAM AND

puniips.
mm

J, M. Warrea left the first of the
week to visit htf father;at Balrd who'"is quite JR.

Ask your deotor ahoat oar pre
scription departMeat ,...,....,.
CaaalBKhaai Phlll;

VTTtsX C "wai- w h JB3x&BacBmamm

rsSt- -
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Mir

The Slmms GJd Will Tour Car

has been in town this week, Its

way calling on,nU tho Sorvlco Sta

tions In Texas which handle Slmms

Gas and Slmms Motor Oils. Tho

tour an unique good will plan In-

augurated by tho Slmms Oil Com-

pany bettor Instill In tho station
men who serve tholr products the
true Slmms Service Spirit. Tho car

specially designed Dodgobusiness
car painted in tho.llToly whitened
and blue Slmms colors, Its appear-
ance on our streetshasoxclted much
Interest and commont. The
under tho command of Goorge

MARION Olli WELtu SUPPLY CO,

LOCATES HOUSE .IN THE CITY
'The Marlon Oil WU Supply Co.

has,secured permit from the city
to erect warehouse of raottal con-

struction on the railroad right of
way eastof the Oil Well Supply Co.'s
warehouses.

This company has also leased
tract pt land, south of Big Spring
where they are placing stock of
heavy Machinery and field sup-

plies.
TkU( makes he tenth blgll sup-

ply company te establish district
headquarters la Wg Spring.

Kerala want ads gats results.

The Only Kind

of Economy
economyconsistsin achievingnot

merely savingin price, but high ex-

cellenceas is the economy

we you price saving on high
quality foods, and amongthem

nationally famous brands.

D L nc Monto Drnnd. Sliced trreddles Mo,,,a Hnlves. No. ,2 1-- 3 can. uo4ONLY

Brooms GUARANTEED
PLEASE

Pears,Westmade2 1-- 2 can. .30c

Pineapple
ONLY

Apricots, Colton, 2 1-- 2 can..25c

Largo Can with Chooso andOpagnettlTomato

Beans Lima Beans
Heat and Serro
Mcdlam Can

i

TO

ao. cnn.

C

PorkandBeans

Armour'sGrapeJuice,pt.25c

Tomatoes,No. 2
) j

SIMMS GOOD WILL CAR VISITS BIG SPRING
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Webb, a roan who has long been
handling retail sales work of the
Slmms Company, who Is assisted by

W. C. Whltton. Thoso Slmms Serv
ice exports aro to ovory

nttondant at stationshandling Slmms
products tho Slmms Service Plodgo.

Iu order to maintain a uniform
good sorvlco all ovor tho country,
tho following goneral principles are
being followod by SlmmB Borvlco

men: 1. Meet my customers with a

smilo. 2, Gladly fill their radiators,
3. Properly lhffato tholr Vires. 4.

Willingly wipe off windshields. C.

Always glvo full measure. 6. Keep
my station splc and span. 7. My

uniform neat and clean. 8. Never

GOLF CLUBS AND BALLS
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Miss Alice Tingle of Mlama, Fla
is visiting her sister Mrs. W. D.
McDonald,

True

well. This
offer

many

SATURDAY

SATURDAY

H)C

explaining

Miss Paulino Lester of Los Angeles
Calif,, Is here visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Lester. ,

PrestonSanders returnedTuesday
from College Station whore he has
been attendingA. &. M. College.

ELIZABfSTH AKDKN. .WE HAVE

THE AGENCY I CUNNINGHAM
& PHILIPS.

Del Monte, Sliced or Grated.

Can

65c

25c

Sauce.

Morris
Largo

10c

9c

can 9c

substituteInferior products. J. An-Bw- or

questions cheerfully. lh Bo
courteous.

After signing a pledge to render.
surh service, the Station men of this
section aro being issuedSlmms Serv-

ice uniformswhito shirt, white
trousers, whlto sailor cap and blue
tlo; tho red Slmms'Triangle Is em-

broidered on the uniforms, which aro
tho badge of Slmms Service. The
Idea Is for every stutlon handling
Slmms Gus und Slmms Motor Oils to
ronder the same high cluss service
and all attendantswear tho uniform
badgo of this unique sorvlco.

Mack Early is Slmms local agent
in Big Spring,

Pound stationery,.envelopes to
match Cunningham & Philips.

Miss Lorulue James of Marshall
spent tho past weok-en- d in this city
tho guest of Miss GwendolynDittle.

Wo tako subscriptions for tall
magazinos. Courtney Davies", Shine
Parlor and News Stand, , ' 38tt

Uncle Bill Fisher is coming along
fine and able to visit bis old frlenda
about town, Thowjrrangement.com-mttte-o

for the Old Settlera Reunion,
has already planned two or thxe
tasks for Undo Bill on the day of
reunion.
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STAHlMHINI MAKCH 23, 1327 , .$$

RESOURCES , ;?
Loans and Discounts '. $632,633;29
U. S. andOther Bonds. .........; 84,600l00;
BankingHouse,Furn. andFixtures 20,000.00x i
OtherRealEstate ;,.;'. .. ; '2,397.45''
Redemption Fund . . ,' .Y 2,500.00'
FederalReserveBank Stock ' ;4,500.t)0
CASH ......;... 241,799.18 r

TOTAL. . : . . ... . : ; . .$988;329.92 tfv

LIABILITIES f

Capital Stock '.".. .'. ..''$;. . ; $ 50,000.00
"

Surplus andProfits. . . .'. . . . .;..!. :.,... 1 21 ,666.46 ; J

Circulation '.' , . .W .'. ;; :

50,000.00
DEPOSITS .... 766,663.46

TOTAL............. $988,329.92
"

,

RESOURCES MORE THAN:$90O,OO0;00j

JSSMHSSmil3NewsNotesFrom
OtherW T Fields

Strata WeU PlaggcdWednesday
- Strain No. 1 of Paul Teas,section
i82, block. 97, was, being plugged on.
Wednesday afternoon. Tnis vr.ell Is

' sereral miles north ot the West-broo- k

producers Colorado Record.

.Texan qomaaayBuys la Andrews
According to reports here today,

the Texas Conipany has purchased
protection In. Andrews County oh sec-

tion 7, blpck 73 and section 14,
block A--4 3 near the Meador well
Midland Reporter.

Southern Credo Secure Producer
One 20 barrel head and oil. rising

in tho hole at the rate of 600 feot an
hour, was the performance pf the,
lafest producer In tho Winkler Coun
ty field, the No. 1. c 2, Southern
Crudo PurchasingCo., ah offset to
tho discovery, and the third well
drilled' In br the operators. This
"well is expected to make a good
producer,

Toal depth of the latest gusher
was 3060 feet, and they are not

to deepenthe hole, following
the finding ot water by the Independ-
ent, which is in the near Ticinlty.
This producer will bq completed and
madeto flow in the near future, and
is estlmate4 to be good for 160
barrels,a day, or moro Midland,

Magnolia Busy in "Winkler County
The Magnolia Petroleum Company

havp made four locations since Mon-
day: The O'Keefe No. 10, section
38, block 30., It is. 990 feet from
the north line and the samedistance
from the east line. The Lasslfcr-UnlversM- y

No. "4, section 34, block
30 placed 330 feet from the north
lino and 330. feet from tho east line.
The Hurdwlck-Universlt- y No. 9, sec-
tion 46, block 30, placed 990 feet
from tho north line and the same
from the east line. Tho O'Keefe No.
8 In section 38 and block 30 is plac-
ed 660 feet . west of No. 10.J The
rigs for tho locations .will be hauled

"soon,
' The Hardwlck No. 4 wasshot Wed-

nesday, ISO .quarts of nltro being
used, Xe flow was 640 barrels tho
first, flye hours It was stoppedat a
depth of 2970 feet. The well is rated
at 3000 barrels, dally and is consid-
ered the best find yet of the Mng-npl- la

In the University field.
The O'Keefe No, 7 was shot Wed-

nesdayand made a nice flow. Prill-
ing was resumed. O'Keefe No. 9
struck, pay at 5925 feet. Prilling
stpppedon Nov 2 at 291 feet and are
cementing. Midland Reporter.

Wlaklfr County pve!e-pK-t J"otM
The Gulf Co. W bow working on

(ire lecatiev, with, He, C the dees.

IZEIS

est, having about 600 feet of hole.
Their b'lg gusher which came in for
5,000 barrels, is pinched down to 30
barrels'ah hour. The company will
also soon, Btart on their other two
locations,' completing their present
development. "

The .Purg Oil Co. has two wells
with, v SJo'. 1 imder-reamifi- g below-1C0-

feet and will run pipe, in the
next, few days. The No. is
making new hole below 700 feet.

The Texon. Company well la now
drilling, below ,475 feet, having 're-
cently 'startedoperations.,f '

The McCullom-Morto- n well in
Winkler County Is still fishing for
their tools.

The Humble No. 1 HendVicks Is
now1 fishing for their bit, lost at 665
feel,1 and are-- troubled with cavthgs.
This hole hashad a lot of tough luck,'

the White Eagle is drilling below
000 feet, now making progress fol-

lowing a string ot bad breaks.
The Llano well, which causedsuch

a stir last week with a good deal ot
promotion, is now running, six and
five-eight- hs inch casing to the bot-
tom which is 3094 feet. This well
was rumored during the week to be
making 7000 barrels, but it' is not,
and is considered to be possible tor
a small producer ,PecosEnterprise.

Lovlng and ReevesDevelopment
. The Humble Co.'s Kloh B- -l in

Reeves County, shut down last
night, when they broke the engine
head. Their total depth was . below
2200 feet.. During the week, tljey
completed two fishing Jobs, and
now ran into more trouble.

The 'Wforld on the Duff, . as the
old Pecos-Angel- es test is now named,
Is at 1360 feet, preparing to run a
new string often inch. The old pipe
collapsed and parted so they are
running a now string.

Both tho World No. 1 Biggs, and
the Exploration welt are shut down
waiting for future development,with
the nlggs to start when they receive
their engine, .and string of tools.

The Deep Rock Well, their third
test of their block on western Reeves
a few miles north of the, t. & P., i
now running their casing to the bot
tom fpr a shut-of- f of the water. They
compieiea rebuilding their derrick

hind have 3577 feet of hole.
Tho Humblo No, 1 Flores oa'tae

Reeves-Jef-f Davis line, has filled the
hole back to within 28 feet ef the
top tp start drilling again.

Tho Skelly Oil Co.'sNo, 1 Lcessaa
Is drilling around 4370 feet, making
hole steadily. They have aseaad
4,016 feet of ten inch casing tartke' ''hole.

The activity in this territory Is in-

creasing 'in WJnkter Ceuaty . (M
with a greaterMatereat displayed U
Loving and ReevesCeatI,Pco
Enterprise..

Advertising, should be wrMte Ut
children, kt not by ehlldrea Jfcc

f 'i .
.

MANY OF TUB GREAT DIS
COVERIES MADE BY ACCIDENT
A pleco ot cheesetossed by one

workman at another during tho
lunch hour missed its mark and
dropped into the' plating, bath Used',
in the protection ot copper disks
from which wax phonograph records
were stamped. Later the disks were!
found to be far superior to . the
others and aa investigation revealed
that the casein in the cheese had
done the trick. This disclosed a pos-

sible improvement we,rth. several
"'thousand dollars;

The. top ot a salt collar fell oft,
and. the outcome was a new flux for
welding permalloy, making possibles
sixfold Increase in the speed with
jvhlch we,can sendmessages'by cafrle
' By . inadvertently opening the
wrong valve, a French scientist
found the answer to tho long search
for liquid oxygen. Again an accident
created an-- industry and gave us an
explosive eater and mightier than
dynamite.
, The spraying of dissolved gun-cott- on

as a substitutefor, the' Iband-paintin- g

of automobile bodies has
saved one 'manufacturer alone ten
million dollars which he would
otherwise have had to Invest. The
mere discovery that .seventeendrops
ot solder and Bet eighteen were
neededla closing a can payed an ell
company 140,000 last year.

A great corporation, ordered its
industrial chemists to produce a
paint that could be applied quickly,
would dry rapidly, and be tough,
hard and resistant to the elements."
It had to have some of the properties
of glass and yet not crack, and it
had to be proof againsttho actioa ef
oil, grease and acid. Everything
went well up to the. point of finding
a way to keep the solution In a liquid
condition so that it could be applied
with a brush. Aa effort to solve
this problem failed until one day the
machinery broke down and the ma-
terial had to, stand for days is the'
tank until the repairs were complet-
ed, When work started again,' the
chemists were amazed to fipd. that
the paint now retained, its liquid
form. The long-soug-ht secrete haii
finally been discovered,and an acci-
denthad again shapedthe destiny at
a business.

(
And so on and B0 on, One at

these days somo scientistIs going te
drop something into the eeaaand
make it tura into gasoline, sad'
tktsa we can run our automobile M
much as wo have always wanted' t

aletlae Herald. '
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Lessonfor June5
PETER PREACHING TO QENTILE8

LESSON TEXT AcU 10:l-llil- S.

GOLDEN TEXT For ther It no dif-

ference between tba Jew and- - the
Greek; for the mmt Lord over all Is
rich unto all that call upon Him.
Rom. 10:12.

ritlMART TOPIC Peter TelU a
Foreigner About Jenue.

JUNIOll TOPIC Peter Takee the
Ooapel to Gentiles.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOIl TOP-
IC Taking the nonpol to All P.acea.

TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-
IC How the Ooepel Overoomei Itaoe
Prejudice.

The missionary program of tho
church having broadenedto Include
the Samaritans,we Bee In this lesson
It still widening and embracing the
Qentlles. Through the conversion of.

Lornellus, tbe ''middle, wall,, of parti
tion" wus broken dowji (Eph. 2;4).

1. Cornelius (10:1,; 2).
1. His official position (v. ,1K
Ho was a. Iloiuuu'oUlccr over a com

pany of lOOjuoldlers.
2.k His character(r, 2j.
(1) A devout, pious mun. (2) He

was a praying man. (S) He was
charitable. He gave 'much alms. (4)
He was respectedby his family.

II. The Supernatural Preparation
for the Transition Of the Gospelto the
Gentile (10:3-33)-.'

This was of divine Srrangement No
barrier Is top'great to prevent the
coming togetherof, personswhom the
Lord desires to meet In order to
bring this about:

1. Two, visions were given.
t(l) Tho vision of Cornelius (vr.

my. "

While engaged In prayer, an angel
of Cod announced that his prayer and
alms had come before God as a me-
morial, and Instructed htm to send to
Joppa for P?ter who, "would, tjll hlia
what to do.

(2) frhe vlsjon pf Peter (vv.
This took place while reter was

praying (v. 0). He saw a certainves
sel containing clean and unclean ant--
mils' let' down from heaven, and1heard
the command, "Rise, Peter, kill .and
eav reie.r protested mat ne naa
never aten any unclean thing, God
replied, "What God hathcleansed, that
can not. uiou common."

2. A 4 messenger sent from Cor-
nelius (W.J7-22- ).

v
Peter was greatly perplexed over

what) he had seen, but not. for long,
fer raesseaeersfrom Cornelius, naade
,liaquiry 'at the gate for' hW The.

(

spine inioraieq ttfeter or tne matter
and bade him go, nothingdoubting. "'"

8. The. meeting of Corriellus and,
Peter'(yy. 23-38-).

(1) .Petertook six witnessesalong
'v. 23).

"(2) Cornelius waiting for Peter
(v. 24).

Up called togetherhis kinsmen and
uear friends. ,

.(!!) Cornelius about to . worship
Peter (vv. 25, 20).

Peter repudiated his act and pro-
tected that he was but a, man.

U) The reciprocal explanation(vv.
57-33- ).

ll Peter's Sermon (wi 84-43-),

1. The introduction (vv. 84, 85),
He shewedthat God, is no respecter

of persona.. This doesnot mean that
Cornelius was already in a state; of
grace, (hereby sayed, but .that he was
eligible to bear the' gospel and ac-
cept the terms of salvation. '

2. His discourse (w. 80-43-).

la the discourse be touches briefly
Upon the mission ef Jesus,shewing
that by means of His baptism sad
anointingwith the Holy Spirit. He was
aaallfied. fer His work as mediator.;
He then exhibited the work of Christ:

(1) la. His life (vt,,M).
It was,one of beneficence. H went

about doing good, even, casting eat
demons as a proof that God was with
Him (v. 38).

(2) la His death (v. ).
TheJust suffered fer the anjast that

He might bring as te God (I Pet. 8:18).
(8) In His' resurrectlpn(vy.40,'dl)v
In this discourse is set, forth ;
(a) The basts ef salvation the

iruclflxlon of Christ.
(b) The scope of salvation who-

soeverbelleveth In Him.
(c) ,The method ef sppreprlatlsg

alvatloa believing oa nim.
IV, The Holy Spirit Peurad Out').

Thk was a new IVnteceet
' V' f tr v,nalca" Hie MlnWry
te WW ucnillM m ).

Being called to accountfar vbHUag
sad eating wlb Gentiles, Peter re-
hearsedthe whole etory in sack a way
that bis narrative took the fern ef
letfea! argument,andshewedhw Gee
had set Ubt seal upon the work by ike
atiraewWtw gif M the hc
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YOU'LL NEVER BE SUI
'

TILL YOU DRIVE AN

OLDSMOBILE '

No matterhow confident you mav k-t-

a certaincar is the one you i
. to buy,you can'tbe ittre til yourWpare it with others'atabout

you wish to pay. ' ce

Socometo your Oldsmobilc ihowroon,
andgo over this truly greatcarpointbv
point. "Be sure you're right, then 1
ahead."'But you'll never be

. you drive an OldsmoUle.
UU

Standard

DELUXE TOURING $980 F.O.B.UNS

W. W.
Dealer

Phone18B gprag,Texas
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Only druggists vhij
members ot tbe Qi

Druggists' Learw.i
tnorizea to us Uh

Fillmg a . Prescriprioo

Keqiures Skill
Prescriptions cannot be .like;

ybulq mix concrete.x Portions m
weighedon delicatescalesthe i

be'justso, and the final resultcheckedj

thephysician'swritten instructions, jj

Le.

"mmvmmmmi

CRENSHAW

mixed

mixinf

J. P, BILES
MemberQualified Druggists'

Read tbe Iieevgae's aiessageslaFarm
aad Raaeha4 HeUaad's Bfagadae
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Big Spring PlaningMS

Manufacturer df Window and

Frarrie?, Screensand all Kinds o

.
r Cabinet Work

fHbflE 434

B.A J 454--aipud rastaeconaou-- 1

MAGAZINES! MAGAZI
We suit veeftW m Mssmslae6toBl m J

SJ
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MODEL SWEET

PnoM-BiaSnrmffFuel-
Co.'

yHBti TOCWANT GOOD

WOOD and COAU ,

Porterft Howell, Prop!

HemU Want Ad. get, result?.
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VacationA is bcln
pttfcfte fcy, the West Texas Chamber
ot CeMmerce during the first (en
day4 of July. Thoro la not n more

trip yhlch can bo taken
than, this ono, nor a trip 'which will
be more or moro econo-
mic.

As planned, tho motor-
cade 'will assemble nt somo conven-
ient point, and will proceed via
Port Stockton to Alpine for tho, dis-

trict on July i, Tlienco
by enpy stages they will proceed to
jtfatfa and Fort Davis, at which point
they will b6 n mllo high and In n

cool climate. The trip
will bta thru LImpIa Canyonvln Hal
rnprhoa to'El Pnso, wlioro a day and,
two nights will bo spent. Thence via

.to Cloudcrott tor the
New Mexico district At
Cloudcroft the altitude la nearly ten
thousand feet, where beautiful pine
forests, thrive.

From Cloudcroft tlu trippors will
E.o to the Mascoloro Indian

thru Lincoln National Forest,
down the valley of the Ituidosa Itlvcr
in ,1110 White Mountains to Roswell.

.rom iioswen a trip wjll bo made, to
Carlsbad for a visit to Carlsbad Cav-
ern, termed as tho eighth wonder of
tho world,

The various cities visited 'will
stage and social "func

tions lind those w,ho marke the trip
will meet'themost people
ia the section traversed. In many

the Motorcnde will be
with luncheons and ban-

quets, and will be guests of the
towns visited. Every effort will bo
mado to hold expensesdown to a

t and advance
will bo mado to for

at nil points. " ,
;Every city in West Texas is. urged

to send as many folks as to
Join in this

The trip will be
by the and the two

past of: the. West Texas.'
ot with their

wives.

With the big holding
forth for' a week June
24, the big on July 4

under the of the
and the Howard County Old

July 29, It. is
not going to be to go any--

where for

storms, etc.
to. sweep thru

and other,
states. coin their storms;
we should like to get part ot their
excess r,. i

services for a
'child, were held

and the remains
laid rest. In Mexican
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PLANNED
Motorcade

delightful

educational

tentatively

convention

Alamngord.o
convention.

Reserva-
tion;

cntcrtuinments

delightful

instances, en-

tertained

minimum, arrangements
provide enjer-tainmo- nt

possible
Motorcade.

miST

personally super-
vised, president

presidents
Chamber Commerce

chautauqua
beginning

celebration
auspices American,

Legion,
Settlers reunionabout

necessary
,t)lse, entertainment

summer,'
Jlhis

Floods, tornadoes,
continue Missouri,
Kentucky, Tennessee

They keep

moisture.

Funeral Mexican
C.o'nBeclrr Slneroa,

Monday' afternoon
we're to "tlio,
cemetery.
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Eddie Price returned Thursday
from LayFayette, Ind., whore he
spent his vacation with bis mother,
Mrs. Grace Price.and other relatives
and friends. Mrs. Eddie Price re
gained in LaFayeUe several weeks
longer, and will bo- - accompanied
Tionie, b;y Miss' .Mary1 PrlceCwho will
visit., relatives In Big Spring this
summer:

Mr. Mrs. Harry Hurt and
niece Lillian Read Hurt returned
Monday night from Abilene, where
they spent the week end. visiting
Mrs. Hurt's mother other

'

Mr, and Mrs. Duel Irvfn and Misi

Camp of Pampa, visited an
Mrs. Hob Everett this week.
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You Feel
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REAGAN
"

WILL F. BDWARDS
ROBT. T, f IKK

MRS. DORA KOBKRTS
L. Y ULL

NOTI FROM SALEM

Sunday school was well attended
Sunday morning and" the lesson, for
the day was an interesting ono.
Quite a few of o,ur folks in this com
munity attended the prayer services
at CoahomaSunday.evening.Brother
Ashford-o- f Abilene did the breaching

"Mr., and Mrs. W. H. Robinson,
Mrs. Allen Uogers, F. DD. Rogers
and Mrs. W, C. Rogers attended the
Senior class play "Betty's Last Bet"
given at the Lyric theater last Fri-
day evening. Mrs, Rogers spent
Friday in Big Spring and attended
the graduation exercisesFriday eve-

ning, returning home Saturday.
Mr., .and Mrs Lee Newsom weret

the Sunday iri-r- r nnts ot Mr,

and Mrs. Earl """ll
W. H. Roblnwon and Sam Buchan

an went o RoBcoe. Sunday to meet
tholr attending physician from Abl-'- ',

'lene.
A

Miss Louise Rogers who graduated
from the nig Spring high school Is

home now to spend 'nfewdnys with
Iionierolks. o

Paul (Blshop who lias been suffer-
ing from a bruised knee Is able1 to
bq out again.

Mr, and Mrs, Jerry Buchanan
motored up to Oail Sunday to spend
the day with relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. Phillips of Coahoma
spent Friday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Buchanan,

Bosh Davis happened to a painful
accident Sunday. He and his family
had. been to spend the day with his
sister, Mrs. Suslo Riddle, and on the
return home the little boy closed the
door on bis fathers hand mashing It
badly.

Mr. und Mrs,, Miller of I'lalnvlow
spent Friday night wltlj Louie Can-ad- n

and family,
Mr, and Mrs, Loo Newsom atteud-c-d

church services In Coahoma Mon-

day night,
LIttio Mjss Joe Nell Iuy und

brother, ,Vllfor"d Lny, who are at-

tending school at Kan Marcos aro
spending their vacation with dioma
folks and relatives,

SCHOOL OF INSTJH'CTIO.V

O. A. Cordil! returned Friday
morning' from Dallas where he spent
the week attending the vchool of In-

struction glvn to Ford employesfor
shop efficiency,

That sample of mo'lstun put out
Tuesday ovenlng was of such fino
(iuaJUy, especially in the northern
ponies or ino .county inat overrun
IvHtlng in ,u order for orn Jut
like tke wmple.

Oa oritvfP big enterprise" are
ktrac'tically Asured for our city but
t,ke time fpr KMklng any announce-Hea-t

rektlve thereto U not yet ripe.

Ir, und Mrs, Arthur Wuodull and
J4ls' Auli )Uugrove Jett Supday
for a vaettoatrip to Corpus ChrUti,

yhyPayMore
We know we can saveyou MONEY ON
AUTOMOBILE TIRES. We handle
the well known

Cooper and Cupples
Tires and Tubes

30x3 1-- 2 Tires from $5.75 up
40x8 14-pl- y Truck Tires $100

t

We will appreciatea visit

W. G.
113 W. First St.

HaydenCo.
Big Spiring, Texas

CHIROPRACTIC
"THE ROAD TO HEALTH"

ConsultationFree INVESTIGATE"

ORA E. ESTES
Graduate Texas' Chiropractic .College

Chiropractor
Office: Elliott Building, Runnels Street
Phone 40 ' Res..Plume 632

Notice!
Beginning JUNE FIRST our place of busi-

nesswill be closedat 7;00 P. M. during, the

week,'and open from 7;30 A. M. to 1 1 ;00

A. M. on Sundays.

WolcottMotorCo.

L1TKHAHV KOCIKTV

The il-B- ar Literary Society mot
Wednesday night In regular meet-

ing. Tho house was railed to order
by tho president, A. J. Bishop. Miss

Kuth Mitriin acted us secretary, as
tho secretary was absent.

A piano solo by Mrs. itoy Wilson
was tho first number on th.o urogram
und several rcudlngs, dluloguos and
other numbers were given during the
eveniug. The president guvo a talk
on the Parent-Teach- er Association.

The following program will be
given at the next meeting which will
be held nq Wcduonday, June ft.

MuhIcLouIho Honors,
Heading Spring BongHill How-

ard,
IieadlngJ'A Bit of Heavenly

Blue" Part'henla Buchanan.
8ongPrdou for Duddy Oce&l

WIlHOB.
Reading. Pa'a Ignorance V. I),

Rogers.
Reading Le&ter Lee Kcwxom,

1

(Juart'd Sweet and LowJossle
and MyrtljjSnoed, LeouVliull and
Mrs. Smith.

Reading .The Moa Cow Moo
Syble Wise. ,

Re.tdln John and Tlbloy- - David-
son dispute Irene Scroggins.

Reading The Bridge Builder
Loun) RoRcrs,

Cluurtet t Shull Not Pass This
Way Again KrM. and Mrs. Allen,

url Hull end Mrs, W. C. Rogers.
Rending The Little Things That

Count Sam liuckaby. "ii '

.

Reading Smiles. i:- -

Song--O-ut Jn tho New Mown Hay
Maurice Sneed,Paul Bishop.
Reading The Printer's Dream

....Luelta Davidson.
Dialogue--J'uuI and Bruce Bishop.

MrsItulph Bbermaaand little son
haven tinned from u several months
vlelt with rcltttlvoH in Oklahoma.

Bill Potter pet Sunday In Patatm
visiting a outrtu who is 111,
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rouii navemocars
Whywait 9

How manytimeshaveyou wishedyour family Id a '

secondcar?How often would havebeennot only
aconvenience,but an actual saving?
Bukk costs lesstoday than ever before. Operating
costsarelower too.
Why wait longerto buy anothercar?Your "btmtfcarwill bein ever-increasi- ng demandduringtha
spring and summermonths. Get your Bukk new

makethe whole family happythisyear.
BBTTBKJ AUTOMOBILES ABB BUILT,

UICK WILL BUILD THBM

1 JAfK GARRETT
Bukk Dealer Bisr SorWT.Firit Door SouthAuto Supply Co.

'''MjjjjSSBBP'WBaWBaWaWBaW

t ft t ' BBBBBVaaBSBaBVuBSa '
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iTOrAIslalBBBft !f:;'., ' -

al iii lMli7l BBBBBBk " ii - .H
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WHIN

Ohcap paint oolcs like paint and smellslike paint and the low price seemsto beat-
tractive. But here is the two-side- d "joker."

A gallon coversronly about half the area
covered by SWP House Paint a strictly '

quality paint. Nearly twice as,manygallons
are needed. Figure that out, arid the low
price isn't low at all.

Thenit lastsonly abouthalf aslong on ththouse needs to be renewed oftener costs
oyer twice asmuchperyearasSWR

Come in. Let us tell you the whole story
about real paint economy.Wewill saveyou
money,

GUARANTEED!
SWP House Paint h guaranteed to look better,teatlesser,cortkaperjob andteatperyearthan batata.

k- fiatot ob Upmarket. v,.. TT
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ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Pkos 57-B- ig Spring. Taxas'

ITAfcVH ARMY TO XK 8,eo,MM
An army of G0?M man, mobile

and in full wartims efficiency, vt
be malnttffaed by Jtaly, Premier
iMuollal dclarl Thursday tea

apaech before tlw. cfcaatbsr of ,,.
ties. He M(4 it wsmM W the but
aaoacb he would ta'auktCdar--

the year. eovarfac svtry abase
C U internal situation. "

tie
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Big SpringTransfer
la McNew Mae Barbsrah

'

ornoa'PNOMi hx
KO LOCAL AK LOIM

MCTAMOI HAVUNO
M. aURTLBM. . nu. ja

lllae Ifaydell Hanry ia vimitii..
frtenda la SwMtwatw tau weekA

IN

rrzSSSSmim'ifi..t,& Jt-- .
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EKMORTAXJTTr
Tkte fa a little Mke defeadlac: the

lore a wsawafeste for bar awthw
or fer ker cblldrm Um saeetel.
dej. deflaite !ot ibat swrka tbaai
apart for ker fraat all the ether sea
aad mothers la the world. 2rea

iwuon ail the reasoasaro la, there te
Boaotbisgr there te eTerytbiagt
still to prore. We don't have to
prove ni other-lov- e, we. kaow It. Aad
bo may we eome te kaow that blehnr
lore, the lore of Ged, and the kaowl-eds-o

that some day His kingdom Is
to como. Bat hew coavey Itt

For the utter sabellever.here are
three simple questions. The first:
What human life stands supreme,
without cBallenso, as the most Im-
portant we know Budda? Confne--
ins? Why, even thesewestorientoi
prophets had Bo such pressing, per-
sonal messagofor their believers, as
havo the words of JesusChrist now.
today, everywhere, for everyono of
ust

What la. the secret,of thin mnnnni
laborer, who lived for but three ob--
scuro years of teaching, In a small,
far distant village, whoso friend
were peasants,who died, a criminal's
death, two thousand years ago?
What did He say?

Why, Ho said strango and pus-slin-g

things. That pride and blood-
shedwere weak things after all, that
the gift Of peaceWas for thn hnmlilo
and the charitable and ttie merciful.
That equity aad logic might sot save
us, but that when we becamen lit
tle children, tbeaindeedour groping
bands should "find oar Tathnr.
we "should not taste death forever."

And third aad last question:
"Are theseabsurditiestrue? Has it
beento lies that the broken, hune-i--

seeking soul of man has oeen cling
ing, for two thousand ream. n An
we Indeed love moat thn Vontio, - - o -- ,
cnaritaele hearts we know? Do
brute force and bate and revenge
awakea the best In us, or do wo alt
seek love love more love, and ad
mit, In every hour of our lives, that
love does fulfill the law? po we
not still pass by the logical, the
brilliant, the statistical and unhappy
intellectuals', and chbose to fin
our friends among' the simple and
the good?

Stop trying to create Ood, vnn
don't know Him. Stop trylnr to fit
Him into petty scientific 'laws tbat
won't last out this generation. Hla

I Kingdom ia thnnnlvrMl tfinvnm

i.'..

(i$J&gi'tk5 undeceivedbeart. Wra
'"'""( juuc Jieri oi nisi, rataer-
wan demand that He shall learn
through your brain, of ybu. In sil-
enceand. humility and solitude liai
teij-fo- r that unfailing Voice. Seek
and ye shall find! Knock and it
shall be openedunto you! Ask and
ye shall receive!. Kathipon Knrri
inlMqCall's, '

,

"ROOK1KS" TELI AN AMUSf- -
' , 1NO TAJ-1-- 5 OP MILITARY LIPJG

, When a sergeant an a private,
under his command,fall In love with
the Hume ffirl. there l oyoitant
chance"for comedy.'

This rlbtOUS Situation IS tfin Invon.
tlon of "Byron-Morga- n,, scenarist and
..v.v,vn nuicr, hdo wrote tne story
of, "Rookies,"
newest farce comedy which will be
shown at the R aad R Lyric theater
Monday and Tuesday,June 6t7,

The taje Is laid against a back-
ground of life at Uncle Sam's cltl-ren- s'

military tntlnlng camps, and
while it depicts life t camp with its
drills In all branches.of the servlm"
athletics and range contests, these
are'made "a background for the pom.
leal situations and laiirlm wfaiM.
naturally are evolved.

Marcellne Day. who van mail fa
mous by her roles In such produce
tjpnsas "The Barrier," has the lead
ing fominlue role, the object of the
attentions of Karl Dane, as a ser-
geant, and Oeorgo. K. Arthur, an a
private; Leulae Lorraine bS the role
of a cabaretdancerwho further com--.

pIlcHtea the affair, and Tom nnrfan
vrho like. Dane; was made famous
by "The Big Parade has the part
of a corperaL Frank durrior l. t--
Judge wad sentencesArthur'to Jail,.
ana latter sends him to the training

mv. ? nqw to Become a man.
Director Sam Wood, responsible

fpr many at Wsllace Reid's sueceaaes
directed" tb picture with the seept
.erattoa of ths goveramnt, aad, a
RumlKHvaf army officers sgHd t
traiMlag emp duty.

The atory, an original bv vara
Morgan, ia replete with laughs aad
thHlla, ta tatter comlak frat the
prikHM avtattaostuataatSbe fata--
ia mmw t satire eastm aaUl !st L Uw betrpart.af aHraak

Wh am Hurw4 rdafthassiacof taw a4aiaav' f '' Arthur atk K aavflia'""I a tlwlr laUlal a4aT
and at ia aaaad that tk wipklrsd ia aaaca pictures.

atlas VLrglaU Wkltaay'Uf. sViup.
day ssaraiaator a bit with rai.ii.M
aaameaaaia Ro.w

--:;;

SIMMS

SAW

TheSimms
?rviceMail

He,GreetsYcu
Mith a mile!

Drive in vyhere you see the,
Simms Triangle, and you will
get Gsw and Oil that meanMore
Mileage and LessMotor Trouble.

You will also receive SER-VICEyo-u

will long remember.
SunmgServiceMen,wearihethe
WHITE UNIFORM-btd- ge
of uper-servic- e will jump smil-tngr-y

and eagerly to. wait von
your every need. "".'.'

These Stations SmmsService in Big

EAST SIDE SERVICE STATION
GARdP;DIXIE SERVICE STATION

;
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cream; checksincrease:

X.

flANK DEPOSITSAT
HrAflm amA 4.a J-- V

j.v.o nun mo uiyuey ,re
irom nogs,ana poultry are

largely supporting the farmer nf
the1 Hereford country rleht nnw --.

-- i
- " ."coraing ty Henry TVilklnsoh, .local

oainer, and the 6ow, apw and hen
Play an Important part In the 'mv;
raent of bIls. and fattening of bank
OAAAliHt. 4Wi? --- 'vv.u.,lo .no year aroHna.

m reviewing the develonment nf
the past ten years, Mr. "Wilkinson
says that there has been a great
change from a cattle range to a di-
versified farming region. "Ten
years ago farmers bought, their eggse
muiksi- - hhq meat rrom tka atm-a-, ad
borrowed money to bay everything'
rom suBpenaersto herds pf cattle

today thesesamemen brine in fall
cream cans, prates of eggrand raar--
aet regularly." he stated.

Mr. Wilkinson Dredlr.tn a. .,.
ture for the dalr and poultry Indus
tries aere and ia now heading a
committee that Is. working for a
creamery In Hereford Herfnr
urana.

A MO.NTiCWiTHOtJT FUIJ, MOON
The following item wan ....

frpm a scrapboek made and vt i...
Ann Voo t. . r "'.. .otoa .wr years

olldtVa

nogs

memeathofFebraarv.i -
In om respeetthe most ..,ir.t,u. . . , T- rwwiB)iiiouia w taewerjd's htetory. jt jidno fall moon. January that, year
had tws' fuM oom aad so had

r?a. eat rssrupryhad none. .Itwas ,ar waaderfk thing, iadeed, lanature. It had not aecurred siaw
the ereatten ef th wsrld, and kwill aot pcur again, aeeordlag ,ta
c.omMtiu of astraaoiasrs, j
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iD'on Ml'me your troubles
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Mrs. W. II. CardweM Jfr,,
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I. The State National Bank a

Bilks!

Clothes wjien properly

cleanedand. pressed go

long way in adding tothe,
nnrl looks and natural

f beauty of an individua-l-

!

i

a

keep yours loosing .new.

You'll like our odorless
fk processand our up-to-da- te

WOIK.

HARRY LEES

Anything in Tailoring

PHONE420

"TsjPCSSfc--l

i&YW"" tr'

iiilK
Thf Children's
$taff of Life!

The springtimeof youth demands' foodof

the highest quality food that bullda
muscle and.stimulatesyoungsters to their
natural activity, la our MILK you will
find all the necessaryproteins and butter-fat-a

that children need. The richness
never varies. A trial ot slngjo week will
prove most convincing. Let our driver
Include your home in his regular call.
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Willcox
PHONE 819
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BARBER SHOP

tod JEWUy, Prop.

tiriwpilT
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Ebmncd
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" GiveUsmTri!

g&
Published exclusively In this newspaper

by special arrangementwith

Institute of Cookery
Ottis Neighbors,Dincttr

I C.O.R CO. Ijiy-- AII RlthU Vttcjrc

Blackberry Preserves ,
2 pounds blackberries wholo; 1

pint berry Julco; 2 1-- 2 poundssugar.
Gxtract tho berry Julco by crush?

tag, heatingand straining tho softer
broken berries. Boll together tho
borry Julco, sugar and cook bpforo
dropping1" lirlrerrle3. This provonta
shrovoling tho fruit. Dop In ber
ries, return to tho flro and bring
slowly to a boil in a covered pan.
Removo cover, cook until fruit looks
clear being careful not to over cook;
'berries should remain whole. Cook
until temporaturo of 222 to 224 do
grees. Skim and cool In a covered
pan. It Is best to allow fruit to
cool in shallow trays or pans. Cover
In syrup, let romatn over night, to
plump It. Pack cold "in sterilized
Jars, pour syrup over berries until
Jar is filled. Place on lid. Immerse
Jars,In water and cook for ten min
utes at simmering point. Remove
and seal.

Blackberry Jelly
1 cup berry. Julco (blackbery

Julco); 3-- 4 cup granulated-- sugar.
Wash berries. Mash a few in' bot-
tom of kettle using wooden spoon
cook slowly until very soft. Strain
througha double thickness of cheese
cloth, measure Juice, bring to boil-
ing point and boll five minutes. Add
sugar heated in an oven, boil three
minutes or until talis in sheets from
spoon. Skim and pour into sterlized
glasses. When cool cover with par--,
aftln. , Put on lid. Store In a, dry
cool place. '

Dewberry Jelly
Same as for Blackberry Jelly.

Blackberry or Dewberry Flummery
1 quart blackberry juice. Put .to-

gether four tablespoonsful ot corn
starch, and four teaspoonsful of
sugar,add,to fruit Juice and boll for
tea minutes.', strain, cool, and serve
with cream or custards ,

Fried Berry Tarts
1 12 cups flour; 1-- 3 cup

Tucker's;, 1-- 2 cup sugar; 1-- 2

spoon salt, cold water;, 1 1-- 2

blackberries or dewberries.

Mrs.

cup
81ft

flour, add salt, cut shortening In
with .

two knives. Add ' sufficient
amount of cold water to make a stiff
dough. Cover berries with sugar,
crush slightly and let them standfor
a few minutes. Roll dough one-ha- lf

inch thick and cut out in squares.
Fill one side with tho berries ' fold
over edgestogetherand fry In deep
tot. , -

Blackberry Shortcako

Roll pastry 'dough mado as for
tarts one-ha- lt Inch thick. Cut out
with cutter, Bake In hot oven at
475 degreesf6r ten minutes. Spread
with berries that'havo been crushed
and coveredwith'" sugar.

THE LUEDERS ENCAMPMENT

Tho Lueders Baptist Encampmont
begins July 11 and extends to July
22, For tho past threo years It has
been tho largost encampment In
Texas in the point ot attendance.An
extonslvoSunday School, B. Y, P. IT.

and W. M. U. study course has been
planned. Sorao of the ablest speak-
ers In Texas will be oh tho program.

Dr. Geo. W. Truett, pastorof tho
First Baptist Church ot Dallas, will
preach morning and evening. He b
claimed to bo tho world s greatest
preacher. Literally thousands flock
to hearhim wherever ho preaches.

ExtenslYO arrangements hayo been
made for tho play period.

Largo sums are bejjfig expendedon

the grounds. Bothfbanks of tho
river will bo open to camps this
year, a thing never done before.

For safety and service
doyout;bankingbusiness
with The StateNational
Bank.

Some of our folks who have re-

cently visited In central and east
Texas repo'rt conditions in Big
Spring better than In mest places.
They say our city has .a busier

than mastany point visited
and tlioy hear lass hard time talk.

here than Is to h,heat elsewhere.

When you fcav aream. te tall,
bring it to the Baal SM Qrsesry and
Market. Wa py the highest mr-ke-t

priest.

K

Big Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition as Reportedto the Comptroller of4the Currency
at the Closeof Business Mar. 23, 1927.

RESOURCES .

Loons and Discounts $483,472.92
CommercialPaper 140,285.19
Overdrafts NONE
U. S. Bonds' 50,000.00
5 per centRedemptionFund 2,500.00
Banking Houso and Fixtures. . . . 25,900.00
FederalReserveBank Stock 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptances 6,928.80
CASH 256,392.53

of the in any is by the
and is in our as wehave

the of and also

of of any in

TEXAS TALKS
Retarded Pupils

By Wesley Peacock,Ph. B.

How to help retarded pupils is
the problem of school

whether, it Is best for, them to
remain In the school grades of those
that easily make one grade a year,
when they can not possibly do the
work of the class, and secondly,
whether it is best for the class to
have to carry the load ot the retard-
ed pupils, who scarcely are able to
make one grade In two years.

The of education es-

timates that 'retarded pupils In the
United States are costing the states
halt a million dollars a year. Thoy
are of 'two general classes: Those
that are' mentally defective, and
those that lag behind becauseof ill
health, insufficient food, or poor
homo conditions.
teachers aro disposed to holp tho
laggards, ,usually to tho neglect ot
tho bright pupils, a condition evi-

dently partial and unfair.
guarantees oqual educational

both' to tho bright and
the retarded, but educators agr.ee
that equal opportunities can not be
given by unequal and
uniform methods of instruction.

To illustrate: John is sixteen
years old and in the seventh grade.
Any teacher would know that he Is a
misfit. A normal boy of that ago
should be in tho high school. There
fore John is either of subnormal de-

velopment, very much retarded
through neglect or absence from
school, or else he is mentally defec
tive. I gavo him tho
test, and was not surprised to find
that bis mental age was eight years.
A child of eight should not be in the
seventh grade, but in the second
grade. John should not be in the
seventh grade, but in tho second
grado; for ho is really not slxteon,
nor can he ever be sixteen, nor can
he ever advance beyond the second
grade. If he had been' subnormal
through of personality,
or through neglect ot schooling, and
nor through .mental deficiency, he
might have advanced, to higher
grades throughIndividual training.

Heretofore teachers bavo given
more attentien and devoted mnre
time to 'dull nu!kr than to bright
pupils, which is net economyin time
or far it. takes twlco
as much tltae aid money te educate
dull Mpilf. therefore, in

$968,479.50

LIABILITIES

Capital ' 50,000.00
Surplus Earned 50,000.00
Undivided Profits.. 36,753.12
Circulation 49,300.00

Money NONE

-

,

,

the interestof society and
special should be madofor
the - many who can not
make a grade a year in group

When I gave tests to
tho classes ot a
high school I found that the young-

est boy made over 150, the oldest
(twice his age) mado.90
dull), and still another of average
age made only 62 a low
grade What a in
s.chool

Nows

WEST TEXAS
It. W. ot the

West Texas of
newly chosen to the post which
makes him titual head of the--

for of
West Texas

to tho
of "I should like to
see two milk cows, 100 and
a bunch of ho'gs on every fam in
tv'cst Mr, In
Fort Worth This is by
way ot Into a definite

tho of farm-
ing, which aim at tho
farm incomo a moro flexi-

ble of and
Tho farm which has

cows and and hogs
and

nt the same-- time.
from Mr.

address In Fort Worth carries
with the of a slogan an
Idea pf In West
Texas' "We ought to
dam every In WeBt

he said. "We lose
a gallon ot water whero we can pre-

vent it. Water will bo

tho of West Texas." West
Toxas Indeed has not so much water
that It can afford to wasto It,

it has enough for all Its
needs it Is

and
the of with re-

spect to all natural resources
a upon which West

Texas can build the great
edlflco, ot which tho fu-

ture must see. The vest Texas
of in

theso can the
support of every person.

Fort Worth

Profit: sacred to get
'but to rive. Ex, -

$968,479.50

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
Accommodations When You Need Them.
We Are PreparedAt Times Grant

Our Customers Accommodations.

The confidence people Bank shown
patronage said confidence shown Bank

largest number depositors customers, largest
amount deposits Bank Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

Iw.rv.rswc-j-!--!

administra-
tion;

commissioner

Sympathetic

Demo-
cracy
opportunities

classification,

Terman-Bine- t

Inadequacy

expenditures;

Logically,

Borrowed
DEPOSITS 782,426.38

All To

humanity
teachers

possibly
in-

struction.
intelligence

freshman .certain

(meaning

(meaning
moron). travesty
administration.

Peacock Service.

PROGRAM

President Haynlo
Chamber Commerce,

move-
ment intelligent development

resources, announced
continued adherence principle

diversification.
chickens

Texas," Haynlo declared
Thursday.

putting affirm-
ation principles balanced

safeguarding
through

arrangement production
marketing.

chickens achieves
diversification balanced produc-
tion

Another sentonco Hay-uio- 's

compactness
Immense poteucy

development.
watercourse

Texus," shouldn't

conservation
salvation

al-

though
conservation practiced.

Diversification-I- n agrlculturo
practico conservation

consti-
tute program

confidently
prosperity

Chamber Commerce, espousing
principles, command

far-seei-

8tar-Telegra-

Something
scandalous

PKETENTS INFECTION
The greatest discovery in flesh healing

is
a the marvelousBorozonc, a preparation
that comes in liquid and powder form.
It is a combination treatment that not
only purifies the wound of germs that
causoinfection but it heals tho flesh with
extraordinary speed. Bad wounds or
cuts which tako weeks to heal with the
ordinary liniments mend quickly under
tho powerful influenco of tuts wonderful
remedy. Price (liquid) 30 60c and $1.20,
rowder30c'and COc. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable

Howard County Greetings;
ot

You aro hereby commanded to
cause to bo published, once a week,
for ten days exclusive of tho first
day of publication before tho return
day hereof, in some newspaper of
general circulation published in said
county, which has been continuously
and regularly published In Bald coun-
ty for a period of not loss than ono
year, the following notjee:
To all personsInterested In the wol- -

faro of Uonetta Franklin, et al,
minors:
You are hereby notified that Ten-nl-o

Franklin has filed In tho County
Court of-- Howard County, Texas, au
application for Letters of Guardian-
ship upon tho estatesof said minors,
Bonetta Frnnklln, Willlnrd Franklin,
Clifford Franklin, Illlllo Franklin
and Joo Franklin, and on the 18th
day of March A, D. 1927, by order ot
tho County Judge of said county tho
said Tonnle Franklin was appolntod
temporary guardian of tho estatesot
said minorsand at tho next regular
term of said court (except the regu-
lar term convening April 4th, 1927,
thore not being sufficient timo for
cltatiqn and notice to bo completed
for tho April Term of Court), com-
mencing ,ou tho Cth day ot Juno,
1927, nt tho County Court House in
Hlg Spring, Texas,.at which time all
persons Interested in the welfare of
said minors and tholr estates, may.
and aro hereby cited to, appear and
contest such appointment, If they so
deslro, and If such appointment Is
not contested at tho said term of
Court then the samoshall bo porma--'
nopt,

Herein fall not but have you then
and thero before said Court, on tho
first day of tho next term thereof,
this writ, with your returns thereon
showing that you have exocutod the
same. 37-- 2t

G(vm under my hand and seal ot
said Court, at office at Big Spring,
Texas, this tho 18th day ot March
A. D. 1927. (S)

J, I, PIUCHARD,
Clerk, County Court, Howard Coun-

ty, Texas,

Bill Machalopulus ot Ban Angolo'
visited friends in Big Sorjug the past
week end, and attended the gradua-
tion exercisesot the Big Spring High
School, Friday evening.
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Misses Lllllo Mao Harden, Janice
Picklo and Lillian and Jena Jordan
left Thursday for Denton where they
'will attend Homecomingnt the Col-lo- se

of Industrial Arts. Mian rickle
Will remain In Denton and attend
summer school at C. I. A. '

Jfrft. W. K. Hornbarger left Thurs-
day morning for. a visit In Minora 1

Well- -

3

i

Radio Artist !
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WILL'IAM JACOBS
PRESENTS
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Miss Mildred and Jack Darwla
will nrrlre heme this week ead
from Stanton where they hare been
attending school at oar Lady of
Mercy Content, to spend the sura-m- er

months with their mother, Mrs.
Klrby Miller. '

Miss Louise Howard spent Sun-
day and Monday In Lames visiting
bomcfolks.

tt&
AN EVENING AT W.Q.S.

WITH THE

"KING
OF THE

I VORI ES
From rUdlo StationW.O&v

JaffcrsonCity Mo.

WITH

J.M.WITTEN
PRIZE WIHNING ANNOUNCER ,

ONE DAY ONLY

AT THE

R. & R. LYRIC
Monday, June 13

We thatyou This
and then Big.

of it
The "MERIWETHER OIL COMPANY" has

Just completed Its organization, under the laws
of Texas, capitalized at $70,000,000, divided
into 70,000 shares at $1.00 par, has compiled
with all requirements of the Blue Sky law and
has been Issuedpermit to sell $30,000.00 worth
of capital stock. '

The purpose of the "MERIWETHER OIL
COMPANY" Is to buy and sell leases,drill wells
on any of Its holdings, when it appears,advis-
able to do so, to construct pipe lines, erect
buildings and .otherwise to Improve properties
as conditions may require.

Tho presentholdings ot tho "MERIWETHER
OIL COMPANY" are as follows: 1680 acres
surrounding the "World Oil Company.' weil,
which Is now drilling on S, W. 1-- 4 or'sectloa
43, Block 34, Township 2 South, located In
Glasscock County; Texas, on the 'McDowell
anch; 120 acres of the "MERIWETHER OIL

COMPANY" lease Is direct off-s- et to' the above
well, and the balance ot the 1680 ' acres is
checker-boarde-d aroundthe said well.

100 acres In section 24, block 34, Township
2 North In Howard County, Texas, near the
Martin well bolng drilled by Donnelly, Mann
and Freel, nnd 80 acres 1 4 miles from the
Skeily Oil Company'swell now drilling in Win-
kler County. t

Now folks, tho thing that causedthe birth of
the "MERIWETHER OIL COMPANY" Is the
famous McDowell lease. In Olnssconk County,
22 miles S. W. of Big Spring, of which ydu are
all, practically familiar with; You know there,
was 3 wells drilled on the .McDowell ranch thatproduced oil: We do not know ot , place In
Texas where so much oil was produced thatwas not carried on to. development.

Knowing tho conditions that oxist on thisproperty, with other geological data we were
able to secure, we were successful In securing
a lease, la the block surrounding the old wells,
from Mr. McDowell, and also convinced the
World Oil Company of the possibilities of this
leaseto the extent that they are now drilling a
well on this tract; they have contracted with us

f:

gE.NJOR CLASS fLAY
DPtMtT8 KTO

"Bettys Last Bet,'' a three act
comedy, presentedby awrabcrs ot
the Sealor class, delighted a largo
audience at the R. and R. Lyric
theater last Friday evening, "The

proceeds from the door receipts
amountedto about $182.

The story, with a light and fast
moving thorac, presented tho trou
blcs of a mother,' Mrs. Darling,
splendidly portrayed by Miss Lonlso
Rogers, who had four groat prob

lems on her hands. Namely, four
beautiful and aspiring datlghtors,
Julia Ben Nowell, as Catherlno the
oldest; Noll Estes, as Margaret tho
second daughter;Ernestine Chalk, as
porothy the third, and Lillian Bean,
as Elisabeth tho fourth, very charm-

ingly enacted their parts and each
ono won a "Prince Charming." Mil-

dred Crcath, as Hannah, tho hired
girl, proved to the young ladles
that sho did not have.a bit of-us- for
a man.

Dick Collins played the part of

Richard Wentwortb, wealthy and a
colonel in tho national guard. He

won tho choicest of tho Darling
daughters,tho one his nephew, Percy
Wcntworth, was In lovo'wlth. Percy,
played by Albert Bottld, took a sec-

ond cholco when tho fair Catherlno
scorned his affections. Jack Van

Loon, played by Jack Hodges Jr., "Of

tho historic Van Loons, a handsome
and clover yonng irian, managed the
affairs vory nicely winning happi
nesstor the four girls and their am-

bitious mother. Hamilton. Moriarlty
was enacted by Arthur Osburn, who

also won one of the fair Darlings.
Edgar Darling, a cousin o this
aristocraticfamily, receivedthe blunt
ot tho whole affair and went on to
Greece in searchof antiques.

The play was directed by T. F.
Huggins and D. L. Dames and.it was
well cast and presented In a most
pleasing manner.The proceeds from
the play went to help finance the
high school annual.

We leave everything hat the
greaseand audi Expert car wash
ing at Daakhead Garage. 32-- St

Mrs,. Shine Philips and daughter,
Nancy Bell and Champ, left Thurs
day morning for a visit in. Dallas,
Fort Worth and points la Kansas.'

Kasch's Plumbing and f.Sleetrkl
Qliftn stw.t.l M'4Aff liMM n.l
,167. advertisement. 0",

S
:

to drill this well to 3900 feet or to oil or gas
if found In paying quantities at a lesserdeptht
the World Oil Company being a reliable one,,
we arenow assured of the tost going 'down.

One ot the main purposes of the "MERI-
WETHER OIL COMPANY" Is to give the Mc-
Dowell lease a thorough test, by drilling other
wells or causing them to be drilled, it it proves
advisable.

We honestly, and havereason,to, "believe that
before the World OH Company's well reaches
the contract depth, you really will not have

. time to watch Big Spring, as It will grow by
leapsand bounds.

All you good folks will have to step oa It to
keep up with the parade that the "MERI-
WETHER OIL COMPANY" are leading.

And don't lose sight ot the fact that the
other properties mentions are In good prospec-
tive areas, and that we expect to acquire other
properties, In the future, that ae equally as
good; to make a long story short,we are la the
oil businessto win, and it you desire to join a
live wire oil company,we solicit and will appre-
ciate your support,"

We eel sure.lt.you follow your own inclina-
tion and best Judgment yeu will geYin with
"MERIWETHER OIL COMPANY"; why stand
back, and let outsiders,step in and pluck the
fruit from your ewn orchard?

While considering this opportunity, remem-
ber a few dollars investedwith "MERIWETHER
OIL pQMPANY" will answer twe purposes for
tho homo folks; The possibility of making' a
little fortune on a small Investment and yeu
will be assistingin. developing your community
and causing Blgr Spring to boom,

The officers ef the "MERIWBTHKR OIL
COMPANY" are people of experience,eeaserva-tiv-e

and pledge theinsolvesto gVe an eeone-mt-tcn-l

and heaeat administration and will exertevery effort ta make ter Its associatesa attt-abl-e
lareetaieatf.

I Call at Office, Roob 2, Wt Texas bailaW er
phone701 and we will be pletsedto f ire jay MUrBmtk

D?

Well, Folks!

Washing! Washing

Requested Watch
Space Watch Spring
msdr"wrMeant Every Word
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CROWD Cora's Cat
Storage

HI

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS

(Co?rrlht.)

iORA was m mere er leas ot a
V-

-J eaandaryas te what was the best
way of getting rid ef the large cases
that were accumulating In hersmall
storage room. Once In a while she
wished there were a man about the
place. .

She had watched boys, with their
fnnny little homemade carts, collect-
ing and splitting up boxes, loft on the
sidewalks.

"I suppose they make them Into
kindling," Cora mused and decided
she 'had better hull one of these
youngstersand offpr him her cases.
They were ot a fairly decent thick-
nessand no doubt the boys would be
Kind to cart them away,

Lamp shades, . telephone covers,
shoe boxes, cushion .nnd things of
tbrit sort comprised the'slock In trade,
ot Cora's little shop.

"How much can I have them , for,
miss," asked the Ind and Cora noted
that he had. removed his cap upon
coming Into the sh6p.

"Goodness, child, 1 don't want nny
thing for them. You're dolngr me a
good turn In taklug them?

"My brother always gives me &

quarter and says I must offer to pay
for any especially good boxes I OndV

"And what do you use the wood"
for?" asked Cora.

"My brother has n hobby for mak-
ing things," announcedthe1 small hoy
proudly, "and he sells a lot of them,
and gives me the money. 1 have thirty-s-

even dollars In the bank now."
"Oh," exclaimed. Cora vastly Inter-- ;

ested. "What 'things docs your broth-e- r
make?'

"Candlesticks, boxes with birds oa
them, garden flower poles and even
little tables and chairs all from the
wood I get for him. We work eve-
nings after my lessons and well-r-To-m's

the finest brother Is the
worldV

"

.

Cora was sure that she had never
met anyone ,sq delightfully . naive as
this small hoy - whose brother made
"things."

Tom and I live together and he
gets all my meals' 'cause; he doesn't,
want me to eatJust any old thing. .We
have a flat."

"I should. Just love to meet your
brother." said Cora.andadded 'swift-
ly, "perhaps he. will let me see-- seme
of his wooden tilings before hesells
them elsewhere. Do you think he
would?"

"Sure he would.." safil Barry' with l

Hch authority ,for;so. small jBeri-- i

sea. ,"And he'll make ee pretty
swell boxes out ef this flnei weed, and,
semepeachy ,bookshelves."

"I can see your, bank account be
lag a vfel! affair. too'laughcd Cora
and the boyJoined In. F'rete that mo-nae-

they-- were, fast friends1 and Bar-
ry promised to bring his big 'hrotb'er
round and also to call for more caseti
la a day or two.

. Cora watched, him-- as h.trtihilled
his well-mad- e cart off through, the"
tmflHvJaden as It was, with two large
crates.

"I wouldn't mind working for boy1
like, that either." he. told herself,and
hnpil that big brother's' liaBdlwork
would be good enough to display'

vanions lier own wares.
Cora realized when, a few.-n'Ig- hts

later, she met Tom Brentwood that-he-'
had not nmch'plny rime :lri his Hfe- Hf
was erlous.,responsibIeandhad "ranch
of the charm of his small brother,

"Barry teld me all about you'," he
said when Cora Invited the iwo fBto
the shop, "And I'm so keen te help
this yonng man along with a 'start In
life that I've come right, along te see'
what chances there are rer selling
smeof my staff,"
"Do let me "see It." a)d Cora

l have a fairly" good
sale for oddment or the henee, Oh;
These shoe boxes for the reside are
level j." She. was--quite astoundedat
the fine workmanship displayed In the
slight rolUVlloH he had hrrtnght
"Thesecandlesticks,toe. are quiteitn-usual- .

Yeu wlR M mt sell them rer
t Barry, won't your She turned te--

ward he -- Vomhappy H,t m waBte help that,bank account, too,"
Tom colored slightly. "Barry's heen

celling secrets." He looked np frank
IX he at Cora, "I've been doing ?best for film ynn we we're quite
alene In tbe,wnrld and It's a hit' diff-
icult te be rather and mwher, Tre
taken eut a decent Insurance pojlcy
rer him In can he's left alene before
he's old eunuch to look nut tur Mm.
self V

-- Well.; Cwa a!d prfHy and her
VHlee was sorter than h i- - M
think ? am goHg (n help y pBj
Harry a whale I'M and I www t.. 'hedt
by .anktag yon both te stsy', j,,,w. .from beta lenwmtw jb'rwHea'V
eveatar meai-,ilwf- cj,, p, '
i"" " "' ""-- . xaej, h j.Mhy fi-- r making 'things' mn ,- - ,).
fwfces; ad have 4 hebhy for RMtabttaiy teed out nf Hhlngs.'" Z

"Ob, Jem,,, stay-Mi- MisB

tve He eased bMfM. u.- ti v.i. .. : r : ' " tymw wrwtr, its all Ma
ward whto yew twe tali,w
JT biMlM rand leeeii' at
tW tofw, ikm mm ilwe'thaa.

fwrni a HMtMer wUU fc
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Roastingis Hills
guaranteeof
excellence

No MATTER whenor whereyou buy-Hill- s

Bros. Coffee you can always
'cbunt on getting the utmost in real
xpffee goodness. For the standards
Vof Controlled Roasting,never vary,

7 Ju8t6pen tin of Hills Bros,What
rri aroma!. Drink--a qup -- the flavor
reachesthe heights of perfection!
'', Asfc. for Hills Bros, by name and
look Jfor theArab on the can. A copy
of,,"The Art of Entertaining" will
be mailed,you, free. AddressHilla
Bros., 2525 Southwest, Boulevard,
KansasCity, Missouri.

HILLS BROS COFFE
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There'sa question as to whether a
man who InslstB on being,called
"Celonel" lust becauie.he narta his
hair with military brushes. Is geefy.
In the garret or torpid la the tur-
nip. But we believe he'i make no
mistake by securing our estimate en
hb) lumber specifications. Net only
de wei daote rock bottom but yea
can, depend upon the excellency ot
the materials--we supply, a,

COE AND PARKS
LUSlBllR GO.

Geed Lumber Friendly geretee
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